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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

hiK Ukst St I ;i: in the world for
llrutscs, 5. m:s, Ulcers, Salt

him, i' ever sores, tetter, nap--
hands, Chilblains, Corns,and all
eruptions, and positively cures

s. or no pay required. it is
unteed to Rive perfect satisfac--
or money refunded. Price 25
ts per box. For sale by A. P
I.cmoic.

t'lCimS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
rlct.ltulKo, Hon. Kl. J llamncr.
rlc Attorney, - - w. w. Ucall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
ty JmlKi - I'. I), Sanders,
ityAttornoy, J. K. Wllfong.
tyADUt. Clerk, U. It, Condi.
IffamlTnx 'Villoctor, -- W. II. Antbony.
tylreaanror, - Jaspur Mlllhollon.
Af(is(or, It. 8. I'ost.

ntysurwyor, ii.M.ltlko,
C0MM1SSI0NKH8.

InctNo. I. J. W. vans.
Inct No. 2. ... ii. if. Owsley.
lnrtNo.3. J. I.. Wwi-n- .

Inct No. 4. - J.M.l'urry.
pkkoinct officers.

rrcct. No. I. J. W. Evani.
liable lTict. No. 1

CIIUKCIIKS.
itlit, (Mlaslonary) Kvery .'ml ami 4th Sun--

Kcv. It. M. O. Kland Pastor,
lyterian, (Cumberland)Etcry2ndSunday
Satnrdny before, - No Piutor,
l.tlan (CAinubelllle) Kvery 3rd Sandaynnd

Innlay before, Pastor
tbytcrlan, Kvery 2nd and 4tli Sun.lay
.It K. Slivrrlll, - rastor,
hodlit (M.E. Church 8.) EverySundayand
lay night, N. II. Ilemu-U- . t'aator.
F r meeting cverv Wednesdaynlglit.
day Scliool every Sundayats30 a. m.

bander - - Superintendent.
Christian8unilny School everySundiy.
It Stanilefer Superintendent.
ItnptlstbundaySclioo every Sunday.
I'. Whitman - Superintendent.

yterliui SundaySchool cverv Snnday.
llaldnln Superlntcndant.

CIVIC SOCIETIKS.

Ilaakell LoiIkoNo.CM.A. V A A. M.
tSatunlay on or before each full moon,

1'. D.&.mder. W. M.
J.W.Ktans, Scc'y.

HaakellChapterNo. 181

id Arch Masons meeton the llrat Tuesday
ch month.

II. Q. McCannrll, lll(?h l'rlrst.
J. V. Kans, aecty

alrluClly IMlgo No. Sal K ofl". liuutai-v--

llrjt, third andllftli Kriday iilu-ht- of until
kth. Kl J. Ilainnrr, C.U

K. II Morrison,K.oMt 8.
nntoo.l Oiinp of the Woodiniu of the

mecta 2nd and4th Tnecdayeachmonth'
J. E. I'ool-j- , Con. C.

0. U. Couch. Clirk.
kll Council Grnnd Order ofthu Orient,
th .(. lini'l-fourt- h t'ridny nlsht of

month. C. I. l'ashaw.
W. K. Slurrlll. I'nhdlshah.

Pfol'oHMioiinl CurdH.

E.LIND8EY.M. I.
lYMCIAN SURGEON.

tiiNlcoll Tx.
I Special attention to dlsentes of tho

Kje, Karund Throat,
111 adjustKlef to the oyea so as to correct

errors of tl..t.

A. G. NEATIIERY

UYSCAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

(Tors Ms aenlces to tho public and solicits
.linro of their patronnpi.
Dee lu I'arleh buildlnK.-N.- Corner aiiunro.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
1L.AIVD LWTYElt,

klfAUV PU1ILIC AND CONVEYANCER.
land'Uusinessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OflU-- I11 lluskell National Hank.

T7 SCOTT,
Attorney at Ltw and Land Agent
I Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
linlln Ilaakell county fnrnUbcd on appllca--
pn. Office lu Court Uouso with County

larveyor.
IASRKLL TEXAS,

H.G.UcCONNELL,

Attoraoy ut - IaWi
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMA.V.

Ittorneys and Land Agents.

"urnlsh Abatncta of Und Title . SpecialAt
tention toiani uiiisuon."aILL, . . TEXAS

Eil, J. HAMNX2R,
moRNET - AT - LAW,

HA8KKLL, .TEXAS.

Practice In tho County and District Court ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

First National Hunk.S3

1. O. SANDERS.
ZHWYER A LAND AGENT.

HASKkUX, TIXAB
latoUrlalwork, AbatracUng and attention tc

propertyol given special
attenUon.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES I HIRNISi
to my friendu in Haskell Co,:- -

While in Seymovr,call wd m
ne my Price on SaddleryaajMp--
ncssUoodi. K

A, R. BKNGK.
Ltf- - Main S.

r
BusinessLooming Up.

Dun's Review, June 22.
He who seesa setbackin business

at this time must be gazing through
a telescope pointed by mistake at
some other country. From all parts
of the United States, the best ad-

vices obtainabletell of a rising tide
of trade and industry, which threat-
ens here and there to mount too far
and too fast. The volume of busi-
ness is by no means equal to that of
1892 as yet, thouch in some im-

portant brancheslarger than that or
any other year. Daily payments
through clearing houses in June are
zo.o per cent, larger tnan last year,
though8.6 per cent smaller than in

1892, the last yearof full businessat
this season. A rise of more than a
quarter in a single year is the more
significant because,in spite of recent
advances,the pricesof commodities
as a whole average a fraction of one
per cent, lower than a year ago.
Two influences of a tremendous
power contribute to the rise, encour-
aging crop news and confident re-

plenishingof stocks which have been
for two years depletedto the utmost.
When business payments have so
long been 15,000 millions yearly less
than before, it is not strangethat the
increaseshouldbe at the rate of 11,-00- 0

millions a year when faith irt the
future inspires general replinishing
of stocks.

E.xcepting too heavy rains in TeK-a- s,

crop repors this week have been
highly encouraging. Future injury
to cotton cannot be predicted,but as
yet nothing indicates a yield below

7,500,000 bales, which would not be
supposedto threaten famine if the
commercial and mill stocks were
remembered, now exceeding by

bales a full consumption
until September1st. Receipts con-

tinue small, and consumption close
to the maximum here and abroad,
though the marketing of British
goods is not entirely enrouraging.
Liberal purchasesol all products by
the Southdo not indicate that any
serious misfortuneimpends. So the
strong trade in wheat growing States
accordswith brighter crop prospects.
Reports from spring wheat States
and from the pacific coast are so
cheeringthat, although the loss of
winter wheatwas large, those whose
estimateshave been most accurate
in recentyears now vary in predic-

tions from 430 to 470 million bush-

els.

The rushfor supplies in iron and
steel resembles a "bear panic" in the
stock market. Because prices are
mountingeverybody hurries to buy,
so that they mount higher.

Salesof wool are the chief markets,
3,1 13,700II1S. domestic and 3,844,-40- 0

loreign, are larger than any pre-

vious year for the same week, and in

three weeks of June have been 65

lbs., of which io,53r;7oo
were foreign, against 16,933,600 in

1892, ol which 7,764,800 were for--

eign.

Shipmentsof boots and shoes for

the week havebeenthe largest ever
known in any week, 101,325 cases,
accordingto the 'Shoe and Leather
Reporter and for three weeks of
June have been 1 1 per cent, larger
than any previous year.

Railroad stocks havegrown slight-

ly stronger with better crop news,

and the earnings in June average

10,4 per cent, larger than last year,
but 15.8 per cent, less than in 1893.

Failures for the second week in

Juneshow liabilities of $2,092,382,
of which $702,357 were maufacturing
and$1,329,625 were trading, against
$2,917,535 in all for the same week

last year, of which $688,137 were
manufacturingand $2,220,766 were

.trading.
esasssssssssssgsa

An exchange notices the differ-

ence between editorsand lawyers in

this way: "In the court room a law-

yer may call a man a liar, scoundrel,
villain or thief, and no one makes
any complaintwhen the court ad--

burns, if a newspaperprints such

factions,90 any mans .character
:tUrc is usually a libel suit r dead
ditor. It raw M .UMMW weryoo

believes tb tw?immWWi .o

WwSfedl
Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, June 20, 1895.

One pushingadvertising merchant
will do more to bring thrift into a
community than fifty who huddle by
the stores and wait for business to
be brought to them by the energy of
someoneelse who has more industry
than themselves. A do.en live bus
iness men reachingout into the by--
ways and hedges for business can
make any town hum with prosperity.

Howie Made.

Morgan Jones, of the Wichita
Valley railroad, is getting up a
scheme to irrigate a large portion of
the Wichita valley by meansof large
storage reservoirs in the canyons
and leadingcanals

The proposition is to start with
150,000 acres and increasethe acre-
age as the scheme develops.

There are many farms and loca-
tions for farms all over this country
where large storage tanks could be
built and many acres irrigated from
them, to the great profit of the own-

er.

Tin: New Orleans and Galveston
maratimeassociation and cotton fac-

tors adopted the following rule,
which was also approved by the cot-

ton growers convention, early in the
spring, and the attention of farmsr--.

and ginners is ag-ii- being called to
it:

Rule. From and after September
1st, 1S95, all bales ofnew crop col-to- n

not fully covered with baggingof
a minimum weight of 2 poundsper
yard, shall be declaredunmerchant-
able, unless properly recovered at
the expense of the seller.

Tin: following item is credited to
the London (Eng) Financial News
as giving the English view of the
silver question in this country:

"There can be no doubt about it,
that if the United States were to
adopta silver basis tomorrow, British
trade would be ruined before the
year is out. Every American indus-

try would be protected,not only at
home, but in every other market.Of
course the states would suffer to a
certain extent through havingto pay
their obligations abroad in gold, but
the loss in exchangeunder this head
would be a mere drop into the bucket
compared with the profits to be
reapedfrom the markets of South
America and Asia, to say nothing of
Europe. The marvel is that the
United States have not long ago
seized the opportunity; but for the
necesityin the way of commercial
successand prosperity, undoubtedly
it would havebeen done long ago."

As the time for the openingof the
Cotton statesand international expo-

sition to be hend at Atlanta,Ga.,next
fall andwinter apprachesits prospects
for completesuccess i mprove, and
it will, beyond a doubt, be oneof the
greatshows of this century. The
South will do herselfproud in the
showing she will make in material
progress, including the farm and
factory, and thenationsof the world
will add their attractionsto make it
an exposition that will be well worth
visiting, and doubtlesswill be visted
by many thousandsdesirousof veri-

fying for themselves what they have
heard.

The whole South is favored this
year beyond any other section of the
country. Crops bid fair to be large,
and theindicationsare that money
will be plentiful and easy. It will
be a fitting end to this year for the
South to show to all the world what
it is doing and to prove that enter-

prise has a home here and that the
people of this favored portion of our
great countryare taking proper ad-

vantageof their opportunities and
great natural advantagesto make it
the gardenspot of the world.

In this connection we will
call attention to the fact that
the promoters and officials
of the scheme recently inaugurated
at Dallas to advertise Texas and
promote her industrial resources
propose that if sufficient interest is
taken in the matter in time an office
will be openedat the AtlanM expo-
sition andgood work done Texas,
Why can't Haskell get into the pro-

cession? Our business men, w

presume, are familiar with the
scheme and its small cost, having
seen it set forth in the News',and
other papers,
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BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

rnBIHlVW EVfty
ONE

PSIPOUND
bdJe

OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 245cenfs

Ever pipe slumped
DukesMixture or

2oz. Packages5
THE KENTUCKY CONVENTION.

SoundMoney Won.

The campaign in Kentucky has
been warmly waged on the issue of
free silver roimge at 16 to i versus
soundmoney, or the gold standard,
and .it tl.e aicinblii y of the state
convention at Louisvule on Tuesday
the silver advocatese pressed much
confidence in tlioir strena'h and
abilit) to capture the organisation
and shapethe pi it orm anil resolu-

tions in fa or of free and unlimited
coinage at iG to t. They failed
however in getting the organization
in their hands. In the appointment
of the committee on resolutions the
gold men securedseven, silver four,
conservative two. Senator Mack-bour- n,

who has been the leading
champion of silver in the campaign,
was defeatedfor a place on the com-

mittee from his district.
Nine out of thethirteencommittee-

men signed the majority report on
resolutions,which embraced a strong
"honest" money plank and endorsed
Clevelandand Carlisle. Two minor-

ity reports' were presented, each
signed by two members of the com

mittee, oneol tliem (or silver at to
to i and theother simply reaffirming

the platform of 1S92.

The adoption of the several reports
was ably advocatedby their friends,
and a vote being reachedon Wednes-

day morning, the majority reportwas
adoptedby a vote of 647 ayes to 233
nays.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

Sevmour is to have a big picnic,

oratoryandglass ball shooting con-

test on the 5th. The people of the
adjoining countiesare invited.

A Cook Book Free.

"Table and Kitchen" is the title
ol anew cook book publishedby the
Price liaking Powder Company, Chi-

cago. Just at this time it will be
sent free if you write a postal men-

tioning the Free Press. This book
has beentried by ourselves and is

oneof the very bestof its kind. De--

sides containing over 400 receipts
for all kinds of pastry and home
cookery, there are many hints for the
table and kitchcn,showinghow to set
a table, how to enter thedining room,
etc.; a hundred andone hints in ev-

ery branch of the culinary art.
Cookery ol the very finest and rich-

est as well as of the most economical
and home like, is provided for. Re-

member "Table and Kitchen will be
sent postageprepaid, to any lady
sendingher address(name,town and
state) plainly given. A copy in
Geman or Scandinavianwill be sent
if desired. Postalcard is as good as
a letter. AddressPriceliaking Pow-

der Co., Chicago, 111.

Klsewhf.ke in this paper we re-

produceextracts from Dun's Review
for the week ending June 32nd,
which shows that businessand pros-

perity are returning with a whoop
and a cheer.

We have only given the general
outlines of the article, having to
leave out much ot thedetailsof bus-

inesstransactions,but sufficient to
show that the panic is a thing of the
past, when it is understood that
Dun it taken as reliable authorityon

such subjects. .

i DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY.

United Stntns History, p aniycaery
Now to thu mn'si'ttlMiii cut 1ipfir,

Wo linu-- HKriMit mint supplied, nil fac c'bsimiilllli'd
And toall hnou Iodic1 ir'icnipnpl tlmdoor
So simpletlieplironlcln,K?tlii'')iiihninono(le

Hut onn ojn'sM'-ide- topiitliir thn Hut,
Our illume a pier Is, mid Hint e lunr Is,

IhcsiiiiieU of applausefor our Kenhis itml
tuft

All facts alphabetical, 'tislets enL'mntli-.iI- ,
We acknowledge It cninc nltli thu clovcrpnt

thotlKht. (prenre,
'lho besthook of reference, wo sir It Hllhdel- -

Soother liooV llkalthas eer 1mm n Imuht
1 he man who compiled It, who wrote out mid

st) led It
In historic researchhis rem lied tliuiixtrennii

A profisor of inlleites, you'll hkivo that his
knowledge lit

Ily thuRruiitinasics icnalderudtupreme,
Wewnntmentosell It,no one ennnpel It!

At homeJ, si houls mid mllces mlMi'in li'i
mnde. tion,

Junt write Instructions, our small Intrnduc--
'1 here'smure money lu It than uur you hnu

Hindu.

CTrtna rftn ninko more sale with Itn
tnlkitnil It siwalkliiu with tin

liook thnn with nnjthlnit else they vr sold.
It appealsto eer hody. It Is handsome, enter-taliilm- ;,

anducul'iil. It I h pond lor cur mem-
ber of the family uri fill ullke to Mhooltiny
mid Krandpi. H rite lor clrelnrt and teriim U

" Furlut publishing Co , liotton, Mali
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oj nCPARTVJBM Ji.iio.ooo
rUM) ARUA, M!LV 7 ACittia.

j i.i .' --Mlllimiv Lid'i i t

K, ui. ll.ll- - Ml 'I I'll' itli, t -- Ii' '
t, . v Ilii.ni ''uri luce- - i,iric V i

I'j.i r Hjr1ic-C'n!l- ic Se Tin lio'ji.
Why Yoa Should Trade Here

1 . a rv, Is id' pnatert In tlio t s
o . r in Kf

j i 'ifck o ie f i " j
r.

I i .. u fit prlcis ar c jj
i . Ir 71.

v .r ' 1 or ciiiijll."ii(.tr.ry eoKlk If rr

J, SH!,'
i . . . i j" i n It l i j lol.
ri,a lu. o.ir iiu irtiaioriio fri-- by mall.

Biid, Thayer & Co.,
SVCCZSSOUS TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

"iT"jUKEL.y a vpccctable compound,
5 madeentirely of rootsandherbs

JL Katlicred from the forests of
Georgia,and hasbeenused by mtliioiu
of pcofb v.'ith thebut results. It

CSEE5
All mannerof Blood diseases,from tht
pestiferouslittle boll on your nose to
the worst casesof Inherited blood
taint, such .13 Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Trcatisoon Hloorl and ELIn Dl'nsos mailed
tree. fawiFTfePECinc -- o.. Atlanta. lie.

"You began practice in Arkansas
did you not doctor?"

Yes, replied the physician, I did,
I would have gotten along all right
if it had not been for ny diploma.
It occurredto one of the natives to
ask what it was. My diploma, I

answered, is from one of the best
schools in the country.

Ye don't mean to tell me; said the
old man. that ye had to go to school
to learn your trade, do ye?

"Certainly," I said.
"That enough for me," said the

old man. "Any feller that haint got
no more sensethat lie hast to go to
school to learn to be a doctor and
him a grown man, aint no man fcr
me," and he jammed his hands into
his pockets and walked out. I staid
six weeks more and gave it up.
Indianapolis Journal.

In rclerenceto the Memphis free
silver convention Senators Harris
and Jones the latter being the au-

thor of the resolutions adopted
aver that the movement is and must
be strictly within the lines of the
democraticparty, as the organization
of the silver advocatesin an inde-penda-

nt

body without partisan char-

acter cannot have the effect of giv-

ing or gaining strength to silverdem-

ocrats in a way that will enable
them to control thesending of dele-

gatesto the various conventions.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

BAILING
POHDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A panGrip Cm of Tsrtir Poyin. Pi t
M Ammonia, Alum orany othw adulterant

40 YEARS THI STANDARD.
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W AHP HMVP SOPA
talTO1r!0t'C C8M1MrcthMotnpackgesodaeverspotls

flour universallyacknowledgedpurestla theworld fe

j lWeIyyCnDRaikCa,RcwYorfc. SoWbytrocersererywlKrc.
Write for Arm wad Summer Book of tt lamblo Xedpcm-rxZ- X. I

riFi Jim k5sto
We offer the following inducementsto securecash subscriberslo thu

Free Press:

lonr Worth Weekly (a:ite and Frh: Priss one fear for $1.60,
Texas Farm and R vncii and Free Piti5one jear for fii.Sj
Dallas Wli-.ki.- New.--, and Fkee Pressone year for $z.oo.
Womankind, American Farmer and Fiut Pres-.-, (throe papers)one

year for $1.50.
Call on or addressJ. I. Poole.
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HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II

Ranking Transacted. Cullclions' and
Promptly Remitted. Exchange all principal

of Vic Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, Jones, Lee Pierson,
D.
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Keeps Constantly hand Variety
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THE TO GET A. CJOOO
U?PureTrandlci andVinca Medical use.Sa

SHERRILLBROS.cCO.,
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AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMENTS

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,
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tHjcSnolicUytccPrco.
J. K rooi.K, Ed. and Prop.

HASKELL, -- "I - . TEXAS.

There is n premium on the n p nnl
conciseIn thosediiys of too miiih ro.U-in- s

matter.

Thero nre many advertisers who be-

lieve thnt an nd is known by U. com--,
pnny it keeps.

Keeping track of tho wonlher In this
part of the country Just now is enough
to make anybody tick,

The Central American republics pro--1

poseto haveat least one more good war
all around as a preliminary to forming
n peaceful federation.

n.. ..i. .. v... ,.... -"M ..MOUllllSlUll U1J u-- r urru M

Krcai anu goou man. out u must oe re--

memboredthat he was the first to make
the Hessian fly In this country.

According to the latest reports paper
hosiery is supplanting woven goods,ar

'

tltlclal cloth is made of wood pulp anJ
wooden matches are made of leather.

The trolley dirge, which has just
band breaks out In tho wildest, most
time, Is like an ordinary dirge except
fhn th !, .i. .n .! i.iw.i wu.ih ui uic iiunr. i.. u uu.i ii.. ,t I. 1 .1 l,ij,i. t ui ii, uiiu ai one jioiui me vjiuic
band breaks out In the wildest, most
blood-curdlin- g shriek, which suggests
deadly wheelscutting people to pieces.
As IOS personshave been killed and COO

maimed by the Brooklyn trolley, this
is not Inappropriate music.

American school children have Just
as much spirit now as they had In the
old days, when they waited on the
Dritish general in Boston to protest
against the petty annoyancesfrom his
soldiers. The fakirs who tried to cheat
SOO school children in New York with
a show that did not come up to tho ad-

vertisement came to this conclusion
when they had to take refugo In the cel-

lar and call for police protection.

Hungarian papers are responsible
for the statement that a woman in
Zemplin was married for the twelfth
time the other day. Tho woman Is but 10

years old, and last winter lost her elev-
enth husband, with whom she had
'madea trip around the world. She will
celebrate the twenty-ilft- h anniversary
of her first wedding next fall at the
side of her twelfth partner in life: so
she hopes,at least, as she significantly
espressosit.

W. T. Harris. United States commis-
sioner of education. In a recent address
said that the bureau of education had
been inquiring of manufacturers
.throughout the country what effect the
common schools had on wages of em-
ployes. The replies showed that the
common school course added nu aver-
age of 25 per cent to the wagesof com-
mon labor, that Is, simply productive
laborers who were not employed In

. ove3eing. The high school courseadd--
'cd about 25 per cent more.

It Is a wise merchant who learns
from the to have his adver-
tising In type, days, if not weeks,ahead
of the time be intends to use it. All
large city firms, especially In furniture,
clothing and Jewelry lines, have their
ads written, set up, and in proof from

,a week to six months ahead. Thus the
clothing house Is ready with a mack-
intosh

I

ad on rainy days and an ulster
.ad on blixzard days. This affords op-

portunity
j

to revise and correct to a
point of perfection impossible in eleven-

th-hour work. i

According to tho St. Paul Dispatch
another effortIs now being made to to
cure the pardon of the Younger broth
era. These men invaded the state of
Minnesota with a gang of bandits on a
mission of robbery and murder. They
accomplished a murder at Northfield,
but failed to carry off any booty. They
deserved hanging for the murder of
the bank cashier. Their good conduct
in prison is no atonement for that
crime. Exact Justiceand good example
require that they serve out the term of
their Imprisonment. Xo governor can
pnrdon them without subjecting him-
self to severeand deservedcriticism.

', A good deal of interest was excited
among lawyers, doctors anddruggists
not long ago by a lawsuit In England
to restrain an apothecary from selling
a compound bearing one of tho best
known names of "Food for Infants,"
with a notice printed on the wrapper
to the effect that somebodyelse's food
lor Infants was better. The Justicede-

clined to grant any Injunction, and dis-

missed the suit on the ground that the
defomlant had not committed any
wrong In using the plaintiff's wrappers
ns a vehicle for praising his own or
other wares so long as the addition to
tho wrapper contained ni direct dis-
paragementof the compoundwhich the
plalntlrf manufactured. The case was
taken to tho court of appeal. In which a
decision has now been rendered re-

versing the action and ordering a new
trial.

JosephCook, of Boston, hag arranged
to spend two years In sight-seein-g in
Europe and Asia. How the city will
get along without him Is ono of those
things which Boston does not like to
think about

"If you don't take that oil painting
mum, as $6, I shall raise the

priee next week to $8," said the man
who had a collection of allegedworks of
art for sale. "Why will you raise tho
price?" "Well, mum. that picture can't
bo reproduced for tho price I'm ask-
ing, since oil has got to be so dear."

"Books that have helped mo?" said
nn eminent American citizen. "I guess
that Webster's dictionary contributed
ns much to my elevation asany. I used
to sit on It regularly at meals when 1

was a small boy."

New York stopped a titled English-
man at Castle Garden tho other day
becausehe had no visible meansof sup-
port. This is pretty rough on tho
Gotltnm heiresses, who will now be
compelled to go down to the big Imm-
igrant pen to inspect the goodsthey are
expected to purchase.
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PRETTY COSTUMES FOR THE
BATHING SEASON.

The shop Wluilou of New York Aru
o I'till of 'I hem Pur tho Hello of

the IteMirt some evv Mean.

(New IVrk Correspondence.)
LTHOUGU thereJ&! nre still IcebergsIn
the Atlantic nnd
the north wind
blows chill nt mo-
rn rnt, bathing
milts hnve come to
town, someof them
being iidornblo
frivolities In bIIU
and satin, which
may stand it duck
Iiir. but which,

nevrrthtl lnok strongly suggestive
p. 0v l.ljjh and dr posing on the
Sand. Vnr. If uma iimlils look 111)011

courtlnR the salt yea wave ns the mm
mlt of bliss, there nre others of the sex
we know who prefer the courting of a
n,Rn-- aml " ll,? last n bathing cos

' JVZZZliner Rlrl and her new sea toilets, all of
which, to Co her Justice,however, nre
not purely for ornamental purposes.
The new bathing costumes for prac-
tical use differ In cut and material but
little from the old. The same service--
"" --"ergfs, nipacns nun iintineis are
,,.,i ,.- -S ,,,, ,l . ,,. i.,i...i, ' fc,.- - niiruvii? uiiiuui? Uiil- -
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A dhkssv sn.v t"ili:t.
blnatlon waist and knee tinlt. with a
separateskirt, to be buttoned n under
nn outside belt. Trimmings nre white,
red and blue brnld, ( r the came ma-
terial as the suit in n contracting shade,
and sleevesnre short and most Grace-
ful when puffed. Occasionally,however,
will be seen short, clote sleeves, but
It is well to remember that these nre
only suited to tho most statuesijuf
modelings.

Thin girls make more airreenblepie.
tures In the puffed sleeves, and If Un-
arms nre too meagerthere are other full
sleevesthat extend to the wrist, a snut;
elastic holding them In there with n
full finish. Waists all hnve the eff- -,

of being worn with corsets, nnd whin
figures are a shadetoo plump, as man
of them will be, they are drawn dwn
trimly from throat to belt-lin- e, nnd mny
have a yoke narrow turn-ove- r col-
lar, or else a wide sailor collar that
turns back from a decorated shl-l- d

front. When the throat Is full and band-som-e

this shield front, which Is nt.achet'
to a high neeU-ban-d and buttons on
eachside of the collar, may be omitted
As to cood sen color", It Is ger,"rall
conceded that blue serge and whlt-brn- ld

Is the most serviceableand gen-
erally becomingcombination. Scarlet
and black Is also a very fetching one;
and for color-lovin- g mermaidsthere ate
entire bathing sulu In scarlet or pale
yellow mohair, which Is an admlrabl
salt water textu,re, though not a,s agr.e--1

able as serure for wiar. A yellow mo- -

hair cogtume. Just Imported, has the
unique distinction of a trimming of ytl-- j
low ullk embroidery. The silk, which Is
four Inehet wide. Is scalloped and
worked In raised knots and Is gathered
In frill to edge the large Bailor collar,
lhe bottom of the short puffed sleeves
and thoseof the bloomer drawers. An
other Is of nlle green satin with trim-
mings of white silk braid, wide and nar-
row, lilaok satin, with n sailor collnr
and skirt hem six Inches deep of scar-
let satin, Is yet another ParUIan sym-
phony for the sea. In the corners of
the tlamlng collar are worked big an-
chors In black, and with this costume
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THE OF TIU2 BEACH,
bcnrlet stockings will be woin, uud on
the heada scarlet silk handkerchief
that ties In a knot in front with ass-ea-r

ends,
As to rjiese head handkerchiefsand

0.11 the other Impedimentathat go with
bathing clothes: The handkerchiefsare
morn chle and becoming thnt the oil-

skin caps bo long In favor. They aro
no protection to the hair, of course,but
then the caps are no gloat protection
either (besides being ugly, which Is a
crtmo). nniliwith the headcrownedwith
a brilliant bit of color a shabbybathing
suit may be made to do duty indefinite-
ly. The most bearable of the handker-
chiefs nre in Mdld tints, led, blue, yel-
low and black, but there are also some
with plain centers and striped borders
and very dashing ones In great gaudy
plaids. Stockingsare In solid tints or
are dhldcl with a oek effect Into a
light and a dark section, which style,
however, as well as brilliant colors,
Is only suited to the slimmest extremi-
ties. Three pairs of Pluck stockingscan
l.e had for 11, nnd If feet are tender
there nre black Jerseystockings with
hard canvas-covere-d soles thnt sell at
76 cents a fair. Other bathing shoes, for
certainly these soles take the place of
shoes,are conspicuous by their ab-

sence. For going from bath house to
?urf, any old slippers on hand may bo
called Into service, though each of tho
Imported suits describedwas provided
with a little pair of sandals that were
to be fastened on with a cross garter-I-

of ribbon. This crossgartering Is a
graceful addition to slight ankles; but
It Is well for thicker ones not to chal-
lenge the searching eye of the popu-
lace. Both wraps are talked of and
TMltten of, but aro not shown In the
rliopa where common bathlnf jnortnls
buy. They dr. - stst, howovef, a'ld a

very Plendld one Just Importedby one

rlrclo tlmt tenchesfrom throat to heels.I

with n hood attached, nnd all made of
Vlilltn blftnknt anvetn Tl,n btlMltnr- - ftllU
that went with It was white also, Irvlln
suit iieiuy embroidered en couar ami
skirt bottom being the material; stock-
ings white ilk, white canvas sandals
with satin tics. It was In frightfully bad
taste, of com. e, but was lovely nnd
novel and expensive, as nre all tho
things that come to us from foreign
shores.

INDIAN "MEDAS."

Tho Aleillelne Mutt N the Most Impor-
tant 'Irllmt e.

Every Indian hashis own "medicine"
nnd so has eery tilbe. The Indian
venerates his medicine so much thnt
ho eVcn indr.- - Us constituency, nnd
when you press an Indian so closely
that his medicine Is rvvcnled b) you, It
Immediately becomes uselessto him nnd
he must make another. The tribal
medicine Is known only to tho chief
"medas" who made It. It mny be some
simple thine, or It may be composedof
many things that hnve been gathered
with extreme difficulty. Whatever It
Is It Is placed In Its covering nnd holds
n place In the mindsof the memlor.s of
the tribe as saertd as that held among
tho ancient Jews by the Ark of the
Covenant.Probably the greatest medl-tin- e

chief ever known to the Indians of
the plains was Medicine Arrow. He was
a Cheonne wan lor who fairly elec-

trified his tribesmen nnd their enemies
by the wotulet ful daring he displayed
and the Immunity from danger widch
attended allhis exploits. Once he an-
nounced that his good fortune was duo
to a mcdliine nrrow which he mndc. He
was nt oive elevated to the position of
chief meda. and then Initiatedseveral
of the other medasInto the mystery of
arrow mnklng. A number of these ar-

rows were mnde under most awful so-

lemnities nnd each meda was sworn
with the most dreadful onthknown to
the tribe never to reveal tho processby
which the wonderful arrows wore
made. When a sufficient number were
made thebundle wasVrnpped In skins
and tightly tied. It was then deposited
In a smnll box or trunk made of raw-
hide. This bundle becamethe medicine
of the t'beyt-nnes- . Some years ngo a
band of l'nwnces mnde n raid upon the
Chcenno village, wheie the sacred
bundle was deposited,and carried it
away. Immediately consternation
reigned. Medicine A: row was then nt
the acme of his power and Influence.
He refused to make another bundle,
but insist d that the tribe must recov-
er Its medicine or be doomed to destruc-
tion. It wits Impracticable to enter Into
a war with the Pawnees,ns thnt tribe
wns consid.ted superior In the num--
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MEDI'MNE AUP.r.w.
ner of lighting men. so negotiations
were finally ledeemedby the p.iinunt'
of 300 ponies.

THE USEFUL BICYCLE.

An )ii!oii on With h It Iteiil.treil
iuriiln'4 llonule IlluiK IIck.

In these days, when so many means
of earring a livelihood are rlos. i, .io
to the working classes,it Is inter-stin-

to hear of the revival of so old n
professionas that of the load. Thi.i
being the age of machine! y, r.e n"d
nut be surprised to lonrn thnt the bi-

cycle

i

has been substituted for the Bon-
nie Black Bessie of a century ago. The
original formula: "Your money or your
life," Is, however, maintained Intact,

i

and the old York road Is onee aaln
the scene of the highwayman's opera-
tions. The pistol, too. Is still the proper
weapon, and In other respectstho tra-
ditions of the crRft aru carefully pre-
served. "The Doncaster police were
communicatedwith, but have not mnle
awy unest," is a sentencethat reminds
one of the das when watchmen wc-r-

overturned In their boxes. Throughout
tho nccount Is picturesque The cyclist
cutthroats' bicycles were "on tho road-
side," while their lid urn disputed tho
passageof Mr. I.ovely, The latter
shook up his gallant "safety" (hence-
forth a misleading title) nnd nttempted
to run the gantlet, but a bullet took
him In the back f tho thigh. He. how-
ever, escapedto "his native city" vt
York, preserving his pure virgin.
London E.chnm;

story of .lull .M.i.i'ni-- .

Ameikans have become better no.
qalntedwith the name of Fiance's
favorite opern comlque composerwith-
in the last few weeks than they over
were before, says a New York writer,
and for this they can thnnk the lovely
Sibyl Hnnduison. M. Massenet's light
fantastic music, which wns so well
suited to the voice of Mile. Van .nndt,
comes nearer to tho French Idea of
what "laughter musio" should bo than
that of any other pomposer. An odd
Tittle story Is told of htm when ho wni
training Miss Sanderson for her op.
eratlc caieer. She had already mnde
her first npi'arance In "Manon" and
"Mlrc-llle,- and the composerhad prom-
ised to wMte an opera for her, Ono
day nt the luncheon hour ho preserved
himself nt the Sandersonapartment on
the Avenue Victor Hugo, nnd blushliu;
and Htummerlng liko a sehoi boy, he
said: "Mademoiselle, I said you would
bo r. great ojra singer; you are. I
said I would write you an opera; hero
It Is. Phaseaccept It." It was the
manuscript of "l'Marmonde," one of
Miss Sanderson's(rcntcm successes.

A Neu Militllcitn fur (inlil,
A Fjonch technical paper, the Jour-

nal do 1 Iloriogerle, declares that ,i
new amalgam lias been discovered,
which Is n wonderful substitute for
gold. It consibts of ninety-fou-r parts
of copper to six parts of antimony,
Tho copper Is milted and tho antimony
Is then added. Once the two metals
nre sufficiently fused togethern little
magnesiumand carbonate of lime are
added to Increase the density of the
material. The product can bo drawn,
wrought, nnd soldered, Just like gold,
which It almost exactly resembleson
belnst polished. Even when exposed to
the action of ammonlacal salts of ni-

trous vapors It preservesits color. The
cost of making It Is about a chilling u
pound avoirdupois.

One New England factory employs
17,000 womn.

A HOUSE 101!

A COMMODIOUS DWELLING

PLACE AT MODERATE COST.

lite Ouner of it lloti.e of Cloinl Design

Confers n Very nlit uttl.il Henellt
t'pim the CoiiinilililtJ In Alhlih He

Itehlf.

T MAY BE TUULY
said that tho owner
who builds a house
of good designcon-

fers a substantial
benefit upon the
co in in unity In
WHICH lie into inSSii Cy)ir well as upon him- -

self. Such a housovy shines like a star,
lighting up the whole neighborhood,
inspiring confidence, stimulating In-

dustry, .mil often showing thu way to

prospeiity. Particularly noes cue us,m.
shining from a new house disclose eli-

gible building sites that were never
dreamedof before. The practical sug-

gestion is thnt the owner should bo tho
holder of property In tho itumcdlato
nelghboihood other than that on which
he builds. Tho vacant lots on both
sidesof and acrossthe way from the lot
on which he builds may be doubledor
trebled in value by his enterprise. The
increased laluc of lots adjoining an
improvement often more than equals
tho cost of improvement. By nil fair
meanstry to keep the increasedvalues
out of the handsof unenterprising peo- -

, . ARc'-oTcc-- ny, '! u.

EXTEHIOH VIEW,
pie who never make Improvements.
They arc the least deserving of nny
membersof a community. As land nnd
lot holders. If their numbers nro con-

siderable, they retard thegrowth of a
town or city more than all other ad-

verse influences put together. Follow-
ing will bo found a brief description of
the residencedesign Illustrating this
article: Size of structure: Front
(width), St feet; depth 51 feet C inches.
Height of story: Cellar, 7 feet; first
story, 9 feet C Inches; second story, S

feet 10 Inches; attic. 7 feet C Inches.
Material for exterior walls: Foundv
tlons. stoneand brick first story;, clap-
boards; second story, shingles; gable,
shingles and panels; root, shingles. In-

terior finish: Hard, white plaster
throughout; plaster cornices and cen-
ters la hall, parlor, sitting and dlnlng- -
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g-oVode.

Its P--? --j. :3nnsT FLOon.
room; oak trim In hall and dining-roo-

Georgia pine trim in Eecond
btory, white pine In remainder of house;
main stairs oak; mantels to cost JSO;
stained glass In staircase window;
housepiped for gas.

Exterior colors: All clapboards,light
brown; trim, water table, cornerboards,
casings,cornices,bands,veranda posts
and rails, dark seal brown; front door
finished with hard oil; all other outer
doors nnd outside blinds painted a
dark seal brown; rain water conductors
dark seal brown; gablesdark buff with
dark seal brown panels; sashesdark
buff; vernndn iloors dark brown; veran-
da celling varnished natural color;
panel work In first and second stories,
dark seal brown for stiles and railsand
light brown for panels; sldo wall shin-
gles buff; roof shingles, dark brown.
All shingles should be dipped In stain
before laying and havo a good brush
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SECOND FLOOR.
coat applied after laying. Accommoda-
tions: Tho principal rooms nnd their
sizes, closets, etc, are shown by tho
floor plnns printed hcrowith; besides
theso there nro two rooms and a hall
finished in the attic, and thero Is a cel-

lar under tho wholo house. Tho com-
bination of front and backstairs econ-
omizes space. There is a coat and hat
closet In. the hall and a closet contain-
ing a wash basin under tho maln-stalrs- .

Stationary tuba and sink In tho kitchen
and a large pantry adjoining. Tho lob-

by entrance to tb kitchen from the

i -- s ' rr i 1 - . j- -

bark porch bns n recessfor an Ice box.
By enclosing tho balcony with netting
nn open air resort Is provided that will

be proof against mosquitoesnnd other
insects. Special fcatuies: An attrac-

tive roomy house, large enough for a
modest rich man and small enough for
an nmbltlous poor man who intends to
become rich. Cost: Built as described,
for all localities where prices for ma-

terials and laborarc about tho snme at
those of New York, $3,300. Built with
brick walls In place of frame, $1,000.

Thosewho arc interested in thesoarch-

itectural designs should compare thu
estimates thnt nre given with thoso
given for ninny other published de-

signs; Invariably It will be found that
for designsof equal dimensionsour es-

timates nro considerably higher. Tho
explanation is thnt much of this kind
of work Is done by tyros, who depend
on Imitation for their designs and on
mere guesswork for their estimates.

A MONSTER LOBSTER.

Alive When fiiiituriMl. i his t'reuttire H

us n C.obl Mine.

The largest lobster In the world,
stuffed, varnished and inserted In nn
elegant glass case, now belongs to W.
J. Kllduff. steward of the St. Nlchol.il
hotel In Boston, who expects to reallzil
a large fortune by placing tne creature
on exhibition. Mr. Kllduff is thinking
of capitalizing this lobster In the form
of n stock company. Ho has made 3
rough calculation that there arc

people In tho United Stateseager
to witness his lobster andpay ono cent
eacli for tho privilege, and this. Mr,
Kllduff figures, would bring In $700,00C
to the company, while the expenseol
transporting tho lobster in its glasi
case would be small. But with proper
advertising Mr. Kllduff thinks thesj
people would be willing to pay 10 cent!
each to see tho lobster, thus bringing
the profits up to $7,000,000. lie says
he has been "approached" with many
llattcr'ng offers from dime museum
men. The lobster which has thushad
greatness thrust upon it, "belongs,"
says Mr. Kllduff, "to the male gender.''
He was caught nt I'rovincetown, Mass.,
In August of last year and turned ovef
to a taxidermist for permanent pre-
servation.

When captured tho lobster weighed
from thlrty-fiv- o to forty pounds. H
measured 10 Inches In length when
straightenedout, nnd Is now from S3 tc
-.- 1 Inches wide when measured from
tip to tip like a bird. The right claw
Is 13 Inches long nnd IS Inches In cir-

cumferencent the large end. Mounted
In a stained white ash case, the lobste:
Is, says Its proud owner, most beauti
ful to look upon, "clean and wholesome
pleasing to the eye nnd well worth 5C

cents or a dollar of any man's mone)
to see." The lobster,ho says,was alive
wnen captured.

THE MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN.

Ills DIm n i rt of ii .mm Hill Willi c

Con ii It.
"My wife," said the mldlo-ngc- d man

"attends to all householdaffairs. Sht
buys all the food supplies and I slmplj
eat what Is provided and am grateful
I rarely see the bills. But 1 did happec
to see n milk bill the other day and 1

was amazed to see that there was nt
cow on It!

When I was a boy every milk bill
had a cow on it. Milk bills In thos--

were features
the a

and strVvays usually t
'

'Hsso-tlsfactlo-

ono
rummaging ll ""e northeastern

I have hundreds c'l)' ll onco
a 1 th.

I v havo ImaglncC all
0sltl"8

conceived tho
is straight-ahea-d

ordinary so manvj tlu'
quarts milk, like a bill of any othei, .,, .... . .
iiieicu.iHiiise: ami, tnougii there is nc
cow tho tell mo novel1
had I the inuorseu r.

by
that modern bill only markil
tho bringing tho milk supply
line wttu business method.

I the Alas! cow.'
Ex.

elliB 'Ope VWrc.
Murray, nowspnperman cl

Svdnev.Vecc-- rmUi v',,tr,a i. i...,...u..v.. ,,,ia,and patented device by means I

'ecu operator In New York, t'
key-biar- d before him liko of"
ordinary typewriter, not onlv

typewritten ln New
but it claimed can operate n tvl
setting machine hero nnd deliver
mnlter tl,a . Inn,. ,.,..,'..,'
Not that, but the 'same rnto
by using a number telegraph
no,, ei, 1.n nn... - .v.... ot, in, uiu ti.wuu copy simultaneous-
ly in different
operation only ordinary currents

as aro of being
and nre all condi-

tions of ordinary telegraphy.
work can dono with tho samesneer:

an ordinary operated
n,i . . . I

lll illl ciocK-wor- n

mechanism,synchronouslymoving
wheels and cumbrousdevices. II
Is Bald capable of manipulator
somo eighty different chnrneters.-Prc-ss

SEVEN WOMEN OF
Thocoal-blnc- k Hottentot widow' of thelate earl .Stamford Is living. Thepresent earl has man led

Miss Husnno Adnms In tho namo
American niil who nas Just

succtHsful tho Grand opera,
house, Paris.

Bernhardt Is writing a
her own tells nil an,knows thero will mighty. Interestliiii

rending the volume.
Mine. died

Fiance, recently, was famous aslandlady the Hotel Wlt.ri
LawrenceSternewioto ".Sentiment,Journey,"

Jlme. Muhllnif, who hno translatedmany French dramas !,,(
celebratedthe 100th anniversary he,'
birth Berlin April Bho ishale and hearty. '"

Miss Lillian Hussc-I-l keeps, Itn dish boiled carrots her dressZL'
table, which sho oats Instead
She this the he?

v

plexton.
Frti Mnrlo Harder, a Danish haspublished a volume

this there Is nothln wonVo fu" bu,publication becomes somevvhatterestlng one hMrn thatdebut, and Fru n.,,i. i..
lold.

COSTLY MATERIAL FOR A NEST.

th"' i:iul Bovornmont
upno.no 3.V.,000.000 taxel

uoiwcon 1.8C3 "!'.nl.

.V lllrd Molr n 'I en Dollar Itlll uud
I'scil It its n Lining.

$10 bill, which lind mysteriously
disappeared,was recovered by Assist
ant Coin Teller Phil Turpln of tho
treasury In n peculiar mnnncr, says

(.iucinnnn inquirer, ne n

beautiful farm out on Cliff ncari
tho Little .Miami river. that section
l.l.t ...I-,- .. . , ...
iiirua iiuriy unci
about the middle of Mny Mr. Turpln
wns getting ready attend n solrco nt
his next neighbor's In Newtown, about
two distant. Theweather, It will
be remembered,nt that time wns un-

usually warm, nnd ho left tho windows
of his room open. Mr. Turpln had tak-c-u

his money, among which wns n $10
bill, nnd laid on a center table, In-

tending put In n of his
'

trousers. The room nt tho cor
ner of tho house, hqs windows on
both sides. He stationed nt
one of the windows commencedto
slinvc. The birds were singing outsldo
nnd Hying nbout tho housennd through
tho windows, Joyful, doubt,
tho advent of spring, while others w'cru
busy In trees bulldlm; ,,,,'luxury shave amid surround-

nnd when Mr. finished
looked sleeker than over. wash- -'

lug lie prepared don his Sunday-g6-to-moeti-

clothes. After ho arranged
his necktie give tho best hq
went the center table and begnnpick-
ing up his money, but was not n llttlq
surprised a $10 bill missing. Ho
thought tho wind might havo
blown the lloor nnd ho began
looking for After n long time
bpent in vain, he gave up tho search
there. He went out into tho yard
began hunting In among tho (lowers
and grass for It, thinking that It might
have been thvnmrh the on'en vein
dow, but he that solreol
minus a $10 note. yesterday
the severe wind storm blow u lobln's)

out of a tree near tho front porch.
Mr. the nest up anil was '

about cast It away when he noticed
what appeared a piece of paper of
peculiar color. Ho examined It
found It currency some denom-
ination, but It was not until he had
carefully torn the apart that ho
discovered a $10 bill. was
apparently the one had lost
of weeksago a bird having flown into.
the room and snntched up the money.
The bill was In pretty bad nnd
ne letteemeii it the treasury yestcr- ,

day.

WILLIAM PENN'S STATUE.

A linn to II. lie It ltevolve, mill "I htia
I'iiii- - All Dlreelliiiii.

The dissatisfaction ot the public
over the position of the big

vuluo

record
1,31)0

compare

Tobacci

nmko

statuo Wlllam Bonn, stir--1 ferer child bjrth. uscsl UcKlrert
mounts tho tower the City Wluu Cnnltil before tt
liilladeljihla, overcomebv the tho pains wore mu-hl-

Councils than ever before, midadopting unique pro--1 largerami much health nny ofposed by well- - thu othuK."
known engineer, mako tho
dons bronze figure revolve says a A "iati old ns ho feels, but

inner. Aa the. ,,.. w.ijh as Mg, by

days madeout on printed blanKi onlj' n l"'onle vluw of l'enn's
about size of bank check draft can 1,e oljt''l'ncd. When the statue was

thero was n cow, l),acca ln I'ositlon, there was a great
cow of demeanor, ln cor-- '

(,cal of expressed that
ner. In over old paper; ' s,loul11 fi,ce part

come ncross of mill tlic m,t after was placed
bills, and every one of them cow on tno towcr Councils and
on It. should scarce! """'""B CommissionIgnored prop-tha- t

a milk wonld'h.ivo valitf l0 change It. Finally Mr
without ono. Wilson novel Idea that

"But this Just a way t0 !,lcaso everybody would be
bill, with cow, for t0 "la!0 statuo revolve, nnd nt n

on bill, they we
better milk. So suppose doln tJ the plan, and res--

away with the cow Is blmply a doing olutlon wl11 e Introduced in Com-awa- y

with so much stirplusaco. nnc lno" Cm"lc" the next
milk
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nuw bianus it iaces tne Old l'cntl
Park, tho point at which Pentl!

lnndcd, nnd the right arm Is also ex--

lunueti in mat direction. From the
entiro sotitiiern section of the city only!
tno naci: of the statuo is visible,
while from the extreme east nnd weal

l "l"1 ' e l.nginecrs' Club
lie evulntnn.l 1,1c, ..In.. I.. .l.,nn c .

' ' "'" '""" '" "ciau. ao im- -
",r0S!iC'1 wcro lho mwnbera tho club

,loni'--
v " Ltunblrih asking tho city to

phi tno execution. Mr
Wilson's plan Is to remove stntuo
from Its fastenings on n permanent
plane and bolt it to a revolving plane
so that It will turn completely nrontnl
once in every twenty-fou- r hours. This
could bo done, he clnlms, by a system
of ls nnd clockwork, tho pow-o-r

being supplied by a contral shaft
uriven by eloctrlcal machinery. Tim
movementof statuo would' not bo

.. I."T: "s ,l wo""1 rcvolvo wlt''
"" ", blDwn' M a additional
?."nJen5e U

.
ls ""P0"' to place

" V,,cni "1,UK8 " lllc "no ' the
"Ol'tll, Cast, SOUtll, and WOSt nolnts. nn.l

Z! r'V' t0 """' J
tl,e, .of . suggestion

...
Is J

III I Ml I lllir IIIAJn- v ""-- - iiuiiiia represent li ,

o clock midnight, 0 n. m 3 and fl p. m. ',

For tho further conveniencenf ii,n ,,i..
lie. it is contemplatedto lllumlnato

" i fill- - j
J

siaiuo at nignt by n system of dec--
trlclty, so that tho time ot day may be
discernedat all times,

i

5lurrl.il ,y i'r,j, I

Valdes Vega, a tohncm me
diant at Tampa, Fla was married by

-- -

Brooklyn. Tho couple had bne.. ..,..
for some time, and tho bride

finiom. nnuing it impossible come toBrooklyn, had his brother, .lose vi,.Vega, clothed with power of attar--1

. . ,,i iiiu rvremonv.
wi, ei, was pc, formed by the Itev.
er I'erc started,Vii. C8terdayror Klm-I.l- i her husband.Ex--,

Sh.iil Oi'irllun.
"A shad overllow" .reported '" UKIjjuiuwurc river. .Never liefoi-

tho fish SO largo nild linn ,..."'
ous. On Monday no less than 30,000'
": " oi mo shad weretoken between Chester and the lowcibay.

Thu l.nreot lioir,
Tho largest plow In

owned by WcU.,1 Ghd of Chin". Co"
It is 18 feet high and weighs 30 000Pounds. With a consumption twotons of coal, can plovv no

('Imiib'e Itu.l,,,.,,.
First Colorado nninnv.tlll .. -

,v ycr
ivi n iiviir nnw unit !..,

Second Coior i n, .""'""
"- -.

travelers.

A Itloh Mine,
T In ant.l lV.nl.... ...... ,,., n.a u curiam s..n .

coppor inlno has boon worked wltii
Interruption 800 yonrs, and
1 111 Tit oil llllVl. blot .! .'. c

eight conturlosof $1,L'00.0U0
worth nt tho nvcrngo of

toai.

por ton moro than i'li.'.OOO.OiJO. i
of Its ahowj

tho output pat was mutr0 ,"
In lCM, roiiehlnir a maximum Ji

3, 155 tons in lO'GU, and slowly docret,!
mi; louu, oBing ,! tonsia 133

A Russian economist cstlmatej n.
annual coatof tho armed peace la
rupo nt i.O0U,O00,OU0.

Tobacco-Stinkin- g Breath,
Not rdcnsuiit tonlways ritrrv around i,

itim't tlioiierveiletroylnitoi.
tlmt tolntrro kirps lit work night andK,;!
wake vou weak and Impotent Ilull cje In.,
ot Intdrest la iiwcet words ami IMtptttiiiv;
dtorv llriu-- up quit. No-T- ll.ic iv ,Jf
quick euro Olmrntitord by .

Hook, tilled "Don't solt 7,'
Smoke Your Life A nv," free. AiMrm v.,
lh,v lleiiirdy Co., New York C Ity or (. hlcjjg

Wll tin mi Diitrncr.
Tho Washingtonclaim nontj thlti

that under tho incomo tax dccUin.
tUo

Income
cu I(

general
of which I

of Hall In
mnv be 'n,l limn, and

''Is er
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I?0.0:0?0. ' .l ' inlS' lt,!WCrl!l

iryiii iui , uiuj kiiiiin.

six New Itiint.
Tho Argentine government Bill

shortly order tho construction of sit
now torpedo bonts, nnd likewise,

ordotlng two now cruisers. The
total cost of tho.so vessels Is estimated
at Ki000,000.

A 1 lue lliirntl
Awaits Investors wheat, who bur
now, on wheat Is at the tirescnturic .
splendid purchnee. The drought of ISil
sent wheat up J1.4I. Wheat will sooa
i"- - i, iuii tun speculate inroucn tr.i
reliable commission houseof Thamai
FtSilln,l?nl.rl,,l:Ll,c,,..", ..??!?
firm for manual succesfulspeculi.
llon "ni1 Market Report. Free.

Trvlnc to Kct too much oat of na liicoai
in dNmtroiis to character.

Madam Ilnlttert.
I am a mld-wlf- nnd hnvo boon glvlm

.ut'i-ir- c s me oi uuruul nnd
tea to my lady iatlent, both

during pregnancy nnd after blrtli ns t
lllllfl nttil llal.il rjntti.1 1.rt 4... Ml,:;',' far
n0 ,

WUH lroullIwl wltIl It,mlo ,u.ntnes,
,vself, tlmt I could not work at all. I
heard McBlreo'h Wine of Cardul recom--

mended, and got six bottles of It, nnJi
luiiininutlj package of Thedford's t.

1 liegan the t n AU

reeled, and two wueks I had ImrroTei
so min h I could do my work, nml hate
never luen troubled with it luco.

Mus. V. M lloisvraT,
Zurich, Kuiiins.
Jlrs. Maut MlCi.aiu.v, ltockinnrt, Gi,

wr,.w. ... lmvo nUnva u.eu ..' J,

S. K COIII'KN. Mlt.. Clarle Scott wrltn:
',7 "nil llalfs Catarrh Cure avaluable remedf..

Tim Idem, thnt control the world nrefiira- -

Micd by few.

Your
Health Depends
Upon pure, rich, healthy blood. There-

fore, seo thatyour blood is madepurely

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The only true blood purifier promi- -

in tho public evotodnv- -- -

Hood S Pills f&i'ftnVfc
ASK YOUR ORUddlST FOR

The BEST

FOR

INVALIDS
JOHN CARLE A SONS. New York. ,

" mm. .W - -

FLUX.
Collins Agiio Cure will cure the J

worst forms of bowel complaint
in three or four houn.' time. It (
promptly arrests tho discharge,
nnd by acting-- direct upon the C

liver regulatestho soerotlonsana

produces healthy action. One

bottlo will cure six cases.

SV-- druggistssell It.

"! Illlll UIIISlllll
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW m STTTIfcwm.A OPkCIALTT

-- - m.M

o
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tiarr Itl.OOO 1'UISUN P'7"VaeuredlnlHoJdrt.Vouciint)lrMlJ
homefurmmoirlcuncleriiiniS'JJ.

(!' ";.,ilJl'.r'r. A"', '.Vi'mo. oUU- -
no Kuuruiicvuiucuitf. ,iu.v..y
iiutn c:i! and cliullenRo W"''".',,,!!u(iciinotciirn. This ,
1. ..,,..., ... A .1,111 ..l.a...t.t MlllllieUlFl'Slr".Tw,i,r.?.?V.n:i-.i7.:- T V..hin,i nur Bofw1

tloiuiliniarauty. Absuliitnjuruuhwnli'W
atli Mu.onfo Timple, CllIUAtIO, j--

teri nt out mu.i eint tin. uviiiii''4is

--rjiuiiKjM
"

The "J.INKNK" nro the Ikft ondXJfiitW
cellarsuna uun worn iiuoj-'j.refe- i-r

loth. iMith aidesflnUhed allk and. ,1

tie. osscollsr is ev& ! wo' fJ;J IVj" -- i
Thtyit null, viar unit ""frwentr "rt Ijenuousnornvorairauivu"--.

CAHample Collar and Palrpf Cuff. fcJJ"'
Hlr ni K.m., atvla MSfW.

I Jtl'.VKIt8MII.K "JLfcAlt I"' A1fo&
ti jfTajucuubLnaw iur. - -

proxy recently to Miss Adela vb.u,. .. .r --.y .-- -- - L.
In St. Francis do Sale's church In'sBBBBssmi HNII mffimflll
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KOK WOMAN'S WEAR.

SNAP SHOT AT THE WINDOWS
OF FASHION.

rK II. ic rrmil Itlntun Titu Mwm All

ll,p Hasp A Shut Mlk Silk mill Wool
lr.irrlot iititl I'rriloim Stntipt.

T IS stylish to have
the front of you
blousc-llk- o In Its
looseness,nnd tin
ni'cil of nttontlon
to tills rule Is Im-

pel ntlve, but thoie
nre several ways of
satisfying It. Thu
most iiopular of nilW Y Is the but? front
tbnt overhangs the
belt, nml this Is
scon not only on

Tjodlfcs but on skirt wnlsts for the
rummer. This device seemedungnlnty
nt (list, nml now It nniy be objected to
because It Is so generally worn its to
lie nlieady nlmost common, For those
who nro not attracted to It for either
of these or nny other reason, the novel
li(Uie wnlst shown y inny be u
suitable substitute. Its chief material
l. pale nltnond Krccn surnh, which puffs
out between the long Ince tabs that
irnch from Inco yoke to waist. The

Is encircled by n plain brown
utln belt, ornnmentud with two large
liver or pastebuttons. The upper parts

of the sleeves are of brown sew,which
l the material of the plain skirt, but
the cuffs are of silk with lace U limning.

Silk nml Wont llxril.
Tt"" ilresi pictured hereshould be the

futir e of much satisfaction to the
wcnrTi because of Its unusual cut.
Made of silk and wool mixed poods. Its
hi. life wnlst has a deepyoke of silk, a

large baggy pleat In front, nnd nn
of drapery beside this,

which Is bunched up into full rosettes
on the shouldeis. Tho back Is made
similar, except for the draping, llo-jiett-

also tilm tho folded collar. The
sk'LVts end In fitted cuffs, and the

m
tw

Wsm--

HgsEmi
w - J A .V t"-- !ttt ie" w .rzL.

'; W

J
11

skirt Is garnished with ribbon straps
and bows.

If Von I'u n AfTnnl It.
It Is admissible to have a llttlo tailor-mad- e

melton enpe for general Htreet
wear, and nlso a llttlo black silk capo
leaching to the shouldersonly and lined
with fcome brilliant satin for usual and
general "nlco" wear, but besides this
each cloth gown must have Its own
cape, nnd never wcro cloth gowns so
much In vogue. Never was lt positive-
ly necessaryto have so many changes
In cloth and nt tho same time never
was it bo Imperative that each gown
should support Its own wrap. This ull
means nn expendltuio for spring
dressesthat will linger In Its effect on
lan purses till summer It well ad-

vanced. Keepers of summer hotels
Hiould tremble at this Intelligence, for
women must hnvo new gowns whether
they get awuy to the resorts or not.

A Shot 811k.

Bleevco that look as If they could be
unbuttonednnd taken off uro the latest
variety. This would be a comfort to
the wearer of coats. Tho puff could bo
removed and laid away where It could
not get wrlniled while the happy wear-- r

donnedher Jacketnnd tripped oft to
church, without a niliviu and with
the comfortable sensation thnt one
feols to know that ono's arm aro ot
In the way. There are two occasions
when the arms nre very much In the
waywnendress aleevesare too large
for the coat that goes over them ami
when one first takes a coat oft In tf
arly spring. ThU scheme of taking

the puffs off would bo very nlco for
di essesthat nro to bo laundered. One
device for summer dressesIs to button
the puff around shoulder-- nnd elbow.
This mnkes It pnsy to remove nnd
launder. Titos" shown hero nro not
really lenunnble. Theyare made with
godot folds like those In the skirt and
indlate from thu ;u'it of the shoulder

111.
from beneatha largo button. Tho dresg
Is a shot silk trimmed with gulpuro
Ince, which Is uppllqucd over the seams
back and front and across the shoul-
ders. The front Is ti taintedwith a cas-
cade of lace and the lower sleevesaro
of lace. .Silks, by the way, have been
relegated to the second-bes-t gowns.
The llrst-be- st tire crepons, even to
one's fancy waist, The only silk that
Is really elegant Is the Dresdenvariety,
which bus tiny figures alt over It.

llriinh'N.
Hrncelets are coming In vogue again,

and It Is possible that they may bo
worn over the gloves, which seemsn
hideous fashion, but ono of the pretti-
est tricks of new Jewelry ls n dainty
bracelet of linked violets, thu stems of
which are asnaturally tinted as Is tho
leal bloom. This bracelet Is equipped
with u tiny catch which nips the kid
of the glove, thereby holding It In
place. Kvi-r- woman knows how un-
becoming n bracelet tumbled over the
band Is, nnd how dlllicult n mutter It
Is to keep It In placo without marring
thu flesh. Tho piesent trick sottlcs the
dllllculty. Theseornamentsnevercomo
In pairs, their workmanship Is exqui-
site, and mi admirer may present ono
of these flower bracelets as safely as
he may send n perishablebunch of the
real bloom, Ono mny always accept
flowers, nnd though It Is nlco to know
that the admlier Is running up a pret-
ty little Hot 1st bill. It Is still more com-
forting to Keep on adding to thu col-
lection of flower bracelets.

I'll'igx Trliiiinhic.
A number of new dressesshow fringe

trimmings In various grades, qualities
and k'.'ids. There Is a twisted silk
filngo In heavy grade that makes a
very pretty and appropriate trlmmliv;
for wovl costumes. One style resembles
thu f i Inge on thu wool
shawls. Hut little nf this Is In market
as yet, but It ls said to bu one of tlio
coming ti tannings. This kind of filngo
has periodical levlvnls, but never bints
any length of time. It Is imitated In
such cheap goods that ono season Is
quite ns long n lenso of life It Is likely
to get. What used to be known ns
willow filngo It to bo worn again. It
Is brought out 111 very handsomoand
expensivestyles. It Is unquestionably
one of thu most attractive trimmings
for black goods; but In colors It never
comes out with very good effect. As
black Is to bo one of thu season'scolors,
this filngo will bo prominent among
tho garnitures for the next few months.

l'lerrril Ktonea.
Pierced stones niu now tho thhiB

with those women who can expend a
fortune on n single diamond ornament.
The stonesaro cut llko common beads,
piercedand strungon a gold wire. Any
very deep stonecan be cut down thus
and pierced, though, of course, lots of
The stone Is lost In the process. Mean-
while, crystals thus cut look us pretty
and aro a great deal more satisfactory
to any but tho sanguinary mind of
woman who would cut up lace for the
pattern, kill birds to wear them on her
hut, or ulereo diamonds.

atvit In Cllovni.
The latest uilnff In tires gloves for

women Is an exact copy of a man's
dress glove. It Is of heavy white kid
and buttoned with two big pearl but-

tons. This Is the proper wear where a
high neck and long sleove gown Is

worn, or for very swell tailor-mad- e

A dUMIYIUF? OUTINO.

T?i e nml HcnriM to tin tin-rle- il

In tlm iMimtidihn uf Cnliiriuli).
The days nro hole, when one beginsto make plans for his Rummer outing,and studies railway maps and ques-

tions friends to lenin nf the best spots,
nnd where the nioit vailed amusementsmay he had for the bust outlay. To
Kansas people tho Itocky Mountainsaro the most convenient ami affix d

for the enjoyment of tastes
of Mill shade. Twenty-fou- r bonisplaces tho must ensti-i- dweller of thostate light In the of tln great di-
vide and h-- J ha enjoyed such scenes
enroute as wealthy tourists go across
the ocean to tlnd, The Denver Si Itlo(Irnndo Itoail, the !ieat Krenlc ltouto
of the woild. takes you at l'ueblo or
Denver, and whirl" you through canons
whero thorn must have been an en-
chantment and whore giant aims have
dashedthe boulders Into their present
resting places, The ride through thu
Hoyal fiorge displays the great Ingenu-
ity of Its engineers,and the olwtlnnto
determination of Its builders, The lulls .

are placed In almost Inaccessible places,
along the edge of the stream or tor-forc-

out of the way to make room
for the rock road bedand the Iron rails.
At certain points the torrent maintains
Its supiemacy, butthe dllllculty Is mot
and surmounted, il set of hangers be-
ing made Into the cliffs overhead, to
support the bridge work and track. Thu
stream Is still Jubilant over Its power
over man, nnd laughs, booms and dash
es by as the train pusses, not caring for
the queer shadows that fall Into It,
If It can only be supremeat this cilt-lc- nl

point. Tho canon Is one of the
grandest In the world, barely wide
enough, In certain parts, to ndmlt of
the stream and tho track", the granite
walls of giant mountains toweling
abovu nnd over all, giving a still more
Impressive objectleuson of the gieot
force of Nature whlnh has cati"cd It i

all The climb l a long otic, and after
saving Sallda you think It over n'M
Hat as you enter upon a slight down

grade, or a smiling valley, that you
arc now going to slide down Into tho
great San I.ul Valley, Never were you
more mistaken; and If you look you
will see two pulling little giants pulling
the train for several houis yet. At
length, however, when you h.ivu begun
to wish for breakfast, the summit Is
reached, and there Is a rapid strldo
down tho western slope, and Into the
beautiful valley. For mole than fifty
miles the track Is as straight as an
arrow, and thetrain speedsalong bilng-ta- g

you Into Alntosn for breakfast, light
under the shadow of Hlanco, the high-
est mountain In this country. All
around ate smiling Ileitis as far as the
eve can leach, until vWnn Is Interrupt
ed by the mountains which encircle Hie
valley. !omo one nas sniu me i
range on tho east aro a ilug nnd that
uinpn Im the settlnir. Thesemountains
afford every variety of amusementand
onteitalnmeut. Tlieie is line iroiu iiso-lu- g;

In seasonthere aro plenty of ducl(4
nnd curlew. Theyp are In the valley.
If big game Is desired you must go
back Into the mountains, where elk,
benr, mountain sheepand llon, grouse,
etc., are still to be found. Uutllt at one
of the pleasantlittle hamlets and spend
a month in xiieo muuni.mi mm n.
this alley, If you want an outing. If
you wish to meet the gay social par-

ties, that make alns their
home In the summer, so to Colorado
Spitag". Monltou, or some other of thu
delightful resorts on the line of tho
Denver & ltlo O ramie road.

We know of no greater ndvantage to
health than may bo gainedby a sojourn
away from tho cuius of business and
dally duties of the routine of living.
Here there Is no routine but a contin-
ued changeof pleasure,resulting more
profitably to a tired body or over-taxe- d

mind than any other opportunity wlth-- I
In reach. Tho Denver & Itlo Orande
Company looks after the conuoit ol us
patrons with sciupulous care, and pro-

vides the best facilities for observation
and enjoyment of tho ilde. If you have
never ypt visited these pieclncts. de-

cide now to do so this year, and get
the rest and health you have been look-
ing for. V. FMJAKr.lt.

A llnpimlnlcil llimli.iiiit.
Symputhotlo I hoar that )

your partner hat skipped with i

UOi) of your moiiov.
Business .Man Yes; but that's not

all thu ungrateful scoundrel did.
Friend What oIjo did ho do?
Uuslnoss) Man Ho nog-loote- to

tako my wlfo nlon with him, nnd ho
has boon tlli'tlnc with liar for tho
Inst six months, tho ungrateful
hound. Texas biftlii"s.

I:vl(li'ntly Out nf the. Swim.
Mr. Do Stylo Why have you cut

Mrs. Hlfrhup from your list of
acquaintances?

Mrs. Do Stylo Tlioy hnvo lost
tholr monoy.

" ho says so?"
N'o miii! but. I'vn lorn-no- t.lmt hbn

Is tfiviii? her duuahtcrsn thorough
education. That shows that fho
wnnts thorn to bo school-teachers.- "'

I

Now York Weakly

rin.. ii..n.f7Llttlo Hoy want you to wrlto
mo an oxousofor boinp; Into to school
ycjtordny.

Jowolor Kli? You nro not my
son.

Llttlo Hoy.S'-o- , but niamma 6ajs
1 had plonty of timo to got to school. I

i ,,.,., tl, ,.ln,a-- ..,, mi,i ....!,,.. .

BfAMMWa -- . W.VW, JW. -- W,..

doesn'tgo right,

Ho Hail Not Hern to Chicago.
Teacher, in n physiology lesson

Tho next process In digestion ls
called ohymillcutlon. During this,
tho fooJ Is turnedaround and around
in tho stomach.

Tommy Tradillos l'louao. sir, ls
that what thoy cull tlio dauso du
ventro? Life.

Dlatrmiiliig I.npiti of Jleuiory.
Attornoy N'ow, (lector, let mo bo-gj- n

by iibklng you If
Medical Kxport Pardon mo, sir,

but to save timo will you kindly re-

fresh my memory by tolling mo what
thoory It was that I promlsod to cor-
roborate? 1 have unfortunately for-
gotten it.

Why shouldn'twosjoik or tho driving
I'loudsl Don't tlioy hold tlio ruin!

Jack Did it nvor strlko you that
a murrlago is very similar to a houso
on ilro?

No. Why?"
Jauk Woll, thoy both rlso from

a spark, und tho rosult is aboutus
duugorous in both oases. Judge.

The llnnco Htueror' Victim.
Paying Tollor Wo don't know tho

party who drew this dralt. Ho has
no monoy In this bank.

Mr. Ilayseod Don't know hlm?
Why, tho old gontlnman told mo ho
was s brother-in-la- of Georgo
Qould. Texas Sittings.

Whon tho bourdor cumo down to
breakfastho was as ugly as if ho
had boon havinga beautiful timo all
night, and hofound fault with ovory-thin- g,

but particularly tho bread.
He scoldod aboutthat to such an ox-to- nt

thatut last tho landlady
it

I don't oars to hearni.'thlng
more about that broad,"sho said,

and I want you to drop It"
Ho gloworod at hor.
"It will knock a nolo In tho floor

If I,do," he retorted, and sholoft taa
Ub!t.

3ssssW

FOR BOYS ANJ) GIIILS.
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DOI.lYi.

HEALTHY READING FOR YOUNG
MINDS.

Hie Dorlor for Sick Dull -- lliiiin'4
Iti'wlige llnr '1 rliilnili -- Mine for
lllttlo Iteiiilliig A II - I'lilll
Vontlifiil Smllrn,

OC'K nv, HAI5Y,
on the tiee-top-;

1'npa will warble
your weeping to
Bt'ip,

Mnmtni Is anxious
to vote like a
man,

And we've got to4!L hu.nle the best
that we can.

Hock-a-b- baby.
on the trco top,

Mamma Is busy electing a pop;
Sister Is hunting tho pattern she'd like
For bloomers,nnd grandma Is riding a

bike,

Hock-a-b- baby, nnd when you're
nsleejj,

Fatb v dntpg llt tho 0)I1(.0 w, koep.
For niovlace he will lose if too long he

delays,
And he'll tend babies the rest of his

days.
Washington Htar.

Slrk Doll..
Up a rickety flight of stairs, over n

"bop In this city, Is a hospital for dolls,
"ays tho Washington Star. Tho phy--

Is man, withwhlXrnmi Limm"red eve. There,,nnd ,n Wn,11,
in nothing,

to with the
onntomy of n doll which he does not
understnnd. Whnt In medical patlance
Is termed a compound fracture Is a
trifle to his science. A lost leg be quick-
ly replaces;Internnl disordersare "pie"
to him, while at a pinch he will put a
now head In place of an old one. Thus
every year hundreds of dolh an
brought to hlm nnd placedIn his chnrgo
for treatment. It must be a very bad

caflf'swrfiSv

WMK1I .d

!rinfs "

mi
case that be pronounceshopcle??. Yet
tliero nre Injuries that occur to dolls
which nre puht mending. For exaniplj,
n melted face cannot bo icstored and It
Is dlllicult to supply u new eye that will
fit an empty socket. Hut a broken
head why, bless you! the doctor thinks
nothing of patching it up with cement
so thnt It Is Just as strong ns ever. A
most dlllicult Job Is to restorea Jointed
doll that has become unstrung. Dolls
of this kind nre npt to suffer from a
i.ort of locomotor ataxia at all events,
the symptoms are similar. They are
strung togetherwith rubberstrings nnd
to reorganizetho constitution of n mani-
kin of this description Is a tedioustask,
requiring no little skill. To most folk",
especially grown-u-p people, one doll ls
pretty much like nnother. If the mani
kin Is broken the easiestthing Is to get
another In Its place. But to their child
?w"lr'M..!olIs i.'.nve. n Vl'.ry ,,,s.t"c.t ,'.'!'
(iiviuuauiy. ine loss in unu inm "
been long beloved Is a positive bereave-
ment. Thus it is a fortunnte thing that
the servicesof a physician can be ob--

tnlnnble. Ills fee ls variable, running
n tllu wny ri.om no cents up to jr. for
treating an expensiveFrenchdoll. Most
0f the patients have parted with a leg
or nn nrm. Another frequent form of
Injury Is rupture, part of the Internnl
sawdust escaping. This Is not dliticult
" remedy. Fawdust Is consideredthe

best stullllig for dolls, though rnw cot- -
, . .....

ion nun imv ure um-- hi mjiiiu i'aiciu.
The doll doctor does not have enough
businessof this kind to make it living
and so hu supplementsIt by mounting
nil sorts of (lend pets.

i:niihl(iil Her In Tilko Hie O.ilh,
In a casebefore a Paris court In which

u popular actresshas had to appear as
n witness, tho Judge seems to have
shown considerable dlllldenco about
asking the lady, as ho was duty bound
to do, whnt wns her age. Kvldently ho
ronsldercd thnt sucha question put to
n witness would bo a direct incitement
to perjury, so he nsked herher age be-

fore she bad been sworn.
"How old nro you, mndam?" he said.
After n little hesitation the lady

owned up to being i.i yenis of age,
"And now thnt you have given tho

court your nge," continued thegallant
ludge, "you swear to tell the tiuth, tho
whole, truth, and nothing but tho
truth."

Cut Out for u l'tinthiill I'lii) it.
A young man was paying his atten-

tions to a "beloved object" contrary to
thr wishesof her family, and perseveri-
ng: In lt, wns seized upon ono day by
hor father, "a man of thews and
sinews," nnd kicked violently Into tho
street. In u day or two (after recovery)
he called at the houso once more.
"What, again?" exclaimed paterfamil-
ias, pulling on bis boots for action.
"No, no," said tho young man; "I havo
given up all hnpo of winning your
daughter; but In consequence of whnt
took placo tho other day I havobeen re-

questedby a unanimousmeetingof tho
committee to nsk you to Join our foot-
ball club!"

lllooimt'i lletengc.
Blossom Is a big gray cat. She has

been In the family for sevenyears, and
her mistress thinks she was fully ten
when shecameuninvited and took pos-
session. Her charmsmadeher welcome
and visitors, as a rule, pet her to her
heart'ssatisfaction. Still sheshowsher
loyalty to her mistress by many feline
felicities. Ono day, says the Boston
Transcript, a young man came for a
short visit. He was an Inveterate tease.
As there was no one else for a victim,
he took Blossom In hand, In spite of
pleadings and protestations, Her tars
were greeted with strange terms, "Old

Unseal," Rcnpegont," "Tramp" nnd kin-
dred names, tilt tho astonishedcat did
not know what had como to her. Her
pretty wnys disappeared,she lied from
his approach, and hid whenever sho
could till ho was out of the house, Ono
morning she was missing for Homo
hmirs. nnd wns not to be found In nny
of her hiding places. A loud cry from
the chambermaid revealed her where-
abouts, lilossom bad levenged herself
on the visitor's nightshirt, which lay In
tatterson the lloorl I'tissy was scolded,
and every one wascautionedto keep the
door shut. In vain! The cat would ilnd
her way In nnd hide till the chamber-
maid was through for the day, and then
the claws went to work, first on tho
vlsltor'n own clothes If they could bo
found, and then on the pillow cases.
The young man tiled to sootheher feel-
ings, but shewould have none of him,
and he was glad to cut short his visit,
lilossom quickly recovered her usual
demeanor,and has never been known
to destioy anything from that day to
this,

AVaj.

Time fur llllile Iteiullng.
While traveling In Illinois recently

the writer noticed the brnkemanon tho
trnln nfter eachstation was passed en-

ter tho car, take a back sent nnd rend
his pocket Ulble. The occurrence Im-

pressedhim with the fct that we can
all tlnd time to read the Hlble dally If
we only want to. The National Presby-
terian says: A class of pel sons who
pl'jfrss to love tho Hlble excuse their
neglect of It by saying they have no
time for Ulble reading. Hut Is there nny
person In this land who ennnot com-
mand tho time to rend a chapter from
tho scriptures every day? It may be
doubted whether there Is such a per
son. There nre many who cannot do
this and nt the same time do all they
desire to do In other directions. Hut
tbnt Is not a reasonfor neglecting the

. . .. . ...
Ulble. uur Hlhle reading sliouni oe ono
of the flrt duties of every day. A good '

rule Is to tead nothing elf-- until wo
have read portion of the scripture. If
wo adopt this rule, and rigidly ndhero
to lt, we shall never Inek the time to
read at Wist a few verse" from the
Hlble. ThU can be done nt home, nnd
It can bo done on a Journey. Thu man

of the wot Id can rend hi" newspaperon
the cats; If we aru as much lnteiested
In tho Bible ns he Is In the dally news
we shall be able to read a chapter on
n railroad train. And it is always in
mind, wo shall find no day too short to
read a lesson from the tctipturos.

The llrhlge nf Slslw.
Tom Hood. "Poor Tom Hood," ns

Force of his friends called him, nnd
"Good Tom Hood." ns tho who knew
him best delighted to style him, has
embalmedfor all the inemoiy of

"One more unfortunate,
Weary of breath,

Hastily linpoitunnte.
Clone to her death."

Hut the despairing suicide of whom ho
wrote was fnmlllnr to London long ero
,ti ilnii niul .,.,lnu tmAH ,ul,i n lj fn tvt I H f ..!...,..,... ..vc .iu.. " ;
alas! since bis depaiture Now. as
then, the bridge of the great city forms
.....lin ulnrrn"- - nn.... M'llr.h.....w. la... nlulitlv......., Tiprfnrninil. ..... '

!SS"Vr Zo?amfoSte!
from there sho leaps Into the dark
waters or the Thames, where tne nun
act of despair and death Is played out,
amid, only Clod knows, whnt struggles
and what prayers, till at last, "dead
and dilpplng," she Is draggedout from
the river, to the bridge from which bIio
had Just wildly sprung, and Is loo'.ied
upon merelyas "a poor thing," a corpse,

(

a curiosity, a something tor tno ponce,
tho passer-by- , nnd the gay and mid-
night demi-mond- e whoso turn has not
ccme, to wonder at, or to smirk at.

A Hiippy rimi.
Very many families in this country

live comfortably, but are liable to save
money. So when their sons nnd daugh-
ters are ready to start out for them-
selves In the world they have nothing
to glvo them. Many nro tumble to ob-

tain a college course for the same rea-
son. A St. Louis family has hit upon
n happy remedy which could be profit-
ably ndoptedby nlmostnny family. Up-
on the birth of a child, tho headof tho
houso deposits in a savings hank tJO to
tho credit of tho child, to remain there
twenty-on- e years, at the end of which
time It will amount to $679,17. This sum
will bo no mean dowry or will be quite
n start in obtaining a college educa-
tion.

Ancient ClirUthui Ciutom (iolni- - out
Strango to sny, "giaco before meals,"

which recently was made n most sol-
emn custom In Kuglnnd's country
houses and nlso In French chatcaus
when a chaplain was kept, Is totally
going out of fashion. Kven tho modern
Hebrews,who nro enjoined by the Tal-
mud to "Pronounce your blessingsday
by day over every species of nntine's
gifts that you enjoy," nte also gradual-
ly glvng up doing so. This poeticalnnd
touching customIs n very ancient one,
nnd, as far as Christians are concerned,
thu origin datesas far back as tho curly
Christian fathers and to Apostollo
times. In London, nt city dinners and
lord mayor's banquets, It ls still cus
tomary to pronounce"tho longestKng- -
llsh grace on record," which Is saying
a good deal: for even tho ordinary for-
mula as used In England day by day
Is certainly not chnracteilzed by brev-
ity. It Is truo that there are shorter
versions sanctioned by authority for
busy people and worklngmen, or to ha
employedunder certain conditions,But,
after all, those people who can at times
sit threo or four hours at a repast

the good things of life without
any sense of fatigue should not con-
sider It onerous to devote five minutes
spent In so sacred a function. New
York Tribune.

81a cannot be hidden, because God
never shuts his eyes.

TYPEWRITERS ARE DUPABLE.

Jf Cureil for I'roperly Hie t.lttlo Ma-clil-

Seldom (lit Out of Order.
Many novelists, playwrights and

nowspapcrmen have learned to usetho
typewriter in their work, but many oth-

ers liavo not used It because-- of tho be-

lief that the machines are so delicate
of construction nml so short-live- d ns to
be altogether too troublesome nnd ex
pensive. As a matter of fact tliero Is
no machlno of general utility so deslr-- 1

ablo as tho typowrlter. All of the first-- 1

class typowrltcrs aro made of very!
strong material, and eachmachine Is
put to a severetestbefore being offered
for sale. Ono kind, composed of 1,193

distinct parts, has 315 of them nickel-plate- d

and over 200 "blued," to insure
their freedom of motion and to prevent
rust. All of the other parts are either,
painted or enameled. In the first few
months of practice tlio beginner strikes
the keys irregularly nnd with two much
force, throwing the typo out of align-
ment nnd Indenting the rubber platen.
When startingn new lino he brings the
paper-carri- er back with a Jerk, which.
If It does not break some part of the
machine, disables It by Jarring out one
or more screws. It Is this sort of treat-
ment that shortens the lives of writing
machines. Not one operator in fifty
thinks of acquainting himself with tho
mechanismof a typewriter. So long as
thu machine doesn'tbelong to him, nnd
his employer will never be the wiser,
ho cares llttlo about the Instrument,
JIo never fails to glvo his machine an
nii i,ntn nf inHt twice n dnv. A thick
CQat of (lugt gettie3on lt and th3 gum3

. . .
"ie rU3 anu ,hearingsand gieswork t0
tlio f r'nnterltni-- rnnn rnra This man' 'i"" - -- - - ---i

quickly removes the Impediment, but
ho has come five blocks perhaps and
cannot contenthimself with a Job so
trilling as that. He discovers a loose
t.pe har nn(j get3 jt rgat by loosening
other bars'

An editor, who has useda typewriter
for ten years, said to a reporter of Now

'York Sun
I i.nnn.'nr a great manj llterar per--1

sons who have used tho typewriter for
tho last five or six years, and they sel- -

d. employ a repairer. Anybody with
ordinary mechanical skill should bo
ablo to keep n typewriter In fine run- -

ning order. Tho life of a hlgh-grad- o

machine that has ordinary care should
bo anywhere from ten to fifty years. I

know of a typewriter that was taken
around the world on a ten-ye-ar trip,
and during that time did splendid work
without once being overhauled by a
repairer."

POSSUM IN BANANA BUNCH.

An Interesting l.lttle ""tiiHUHiiy from
the I'nr ""until.

The Gunmaker of Moil
M.

FUSES TEMPTINQ

GOVERNMENT.
Ul I'oor to Admit

tvntlon

A strange little animal which molded In tho form of a
In a bunch of bananasfrom mld, and tho llttlo girl looked at It

South America here yesterday and with longing eyes, far too polite to
which createdconsternation among the 15i: for it. At length tho hostess,
local naturalistshas beendiscoveredby noticing her adniirutlon, asked mam.
Prof. Kelllcott, the of tho ma's permission to give hor some.
Ohio State University, to be a speciesof t was n generous helping, and tho
the South American 'possum, and is llttlo maid ato It all: but after the,
believedto be tho only one ever brought Qrst spoonful her look of delight dis-t- o

this country"alive, says a Columbus, appeared. When bho had linished It,
O., special. Tho animal Is technically "Won't you have some inoro?" asked
of the genus Dldelphu9. The professor tho hostess. "No, thank'yon," re-sa-

the family ls confined to the Amer- - sponded tho little guest,'shyly. "It
lean continent, andone speciesis quite isn't nearly so nice as It looks."
well known In tho eastern United Kt.i.'r.T., ri,...,.i.States, being the cunning Mrgtala AJl BOrt9 of champion aro now

The South Amer can species fporaforo tho bliCi epB
are most carnivorous, eating Insects, ,0 flp.htor3. A now championship
crustaceans,nnd other small animals. bolt is now u for the qulckest stcer
Birds form a large part of their menu kjllcr It ls rep0rted from Cincin-als- o.

Two species,however,have quite aatl that Hmweln of Swift's
a liking for bananas,and. in fact, live rt.ori;g in Chicago became tho cham-upo- n

them nlmost entirely. It is to pon butcherof tho United States in
ono of these that this animal belongs, a match at Cumminsvlllo tho other
and from tho appearanceof Its eyes lt aight. Kmwotn and Josoph Paruka
is thought to bo a nocturnal animal, In of Cincinnati wero tho contestants,
which case it belongs to tho species and tho killing and dressing of a
Dldelphus noctlvaga. Pictures of it stoor was tho work. Kach man had
havo beenseenby nearly every one ns i helper. Kmweln won by killing,
a small rat-lik- e animal, with a very winning and completely dressinghis
long tail, carrying Its youngon its back, Jt0or In Hvo minutes and seventeen
eah llttlo ono Holding on uy entwin- -

nig its tan auoui ine moiiiei s. It hns
ni rt nlinMnnlntlal tij Insnm1il Inir lh1auiuu .ii, "

Kangaroo rat. which it was supposed
,0 bo by gomo ono boInR lts rmjraca.

. . . . .
t poucn. rnoanimal is quite an in

one and has many pecuiiar.
tics. It always Keeps Its tail fastened
to some object, swings,nnd will hnng

Its sit

after'

tho
.bo

weiiicott is making collection ot -

mats and the like and suchspeci
mens aro appreciated.

off

nlso
strapped

Turkey

I.iiokliig After the
"It Is by looking closely after

tho trlties that profit can in
of closo competition," said

the new assistant.
"Yes, sir, understand," tho

"For example," continued his employ-
er, pick tho files out tho
sugar, throw nwny. Put

among the currants."

Nrntiirin nml
CleanlinessIs tho safeguard health.

Peoplewho not all man-
ner unpleasant The history

plagues Is tho history of unsanitary
conditions. When the
hideous the authorities
onco to the neighbor-
hoods. Mortality is but Its pre-
servation is neatness.

Murrlril nt I.att.
Thirty years ago, August M. Merrlke

of Laporto, asked lady of
to his brldo. refused him. Ho
continuedhis attentions and the

day ho won consent. She is
and he ls 91.

The Day In

The Italians reckon twenty-fou- r

hours round, of two
' hours each, we do.

JEFFERSON CLOUGH RE.
A OFFER

FROM THE CHINESE

" j
Health Win Too

to llmlncM,

washable, pyra-discovcr-

naturalist

catert'ib

Andy

(From tho Springfield, Mass., Union.)
mere isn i a manufacturer in th

United States, who does not know
ferson M. dough.He hasbeen lntlmat
ly associatedull his life with tho de-
velopment of the Ilemlngton and
Winchester rlllrs. For years he was

of tho K Ilemlngton &
Sons' great factory nt lllon, V,
After leaving then-- he refuseda tempt
tag offer of the Chinese government to
go to China to superintend their gov-
ernment factories, accepted In-

stead tho superlntcndencyof tho Win-
chester Arms Co., at Now Haven, at a
salary of t7,500 year.

It was after this long term of active
labor as a businessman that he found
himself Incapacitatedfor furtherservice.
by tho embargowhich rheumatism had

upon him and resignedhis position
than two years ago, and returned

to Helchertown, Mass., he now
lives owns tho Phelps farm.

Uclng a man of means he did not
spare the cost and was treated by lead-
ing physicians and by baths of cele-
brated springs without receiving any
benefit worth During the sum-
mer of 1S93 and the winter of 16S4 Mr.
dough to his house In
Helchertown,being unable to rise from
bis without assistance,and suffer
tag continually with acute and
with no taBte or desirefor food, nor wan
he able to obtain sulilclent sleep.

Karly In the year l&Dt Mr. Clough
heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People. Ik began theso
pills about the first of March, 1S9I, and
continued to do so until the part of
September following The llrst
noticed was a better appetite he
le, l0...note

. ...mfjre . to. hep. . hlm.
neu on wie iicu ami 10 no oener gen- -
trally. Last August OSiM) he was ablo
io go alone to his summerresidenceand

J1 TChJiuHnml UhTiid" in the
iiiVf.r a, t -- u.rr.npl. ,vhBr from ti.
highest land of his farm he commandsa
view ior unnceii miles oown tne river,
and sixty of the Thousand islandscart
be seen.

Instead being confined to his bed
x'n dough Is now nnd has been for
"mo time nble to be about thefarm to

tlrect tl)e nu,n ern,,loyt.,, th(,ro nnd he ls
thankful for what Dr. Williams' Pink
l'llls have done for him.&SJnectady, N. V., and are sold only in
boxes bearing the linn's trade mark'and

'?i '? a.l,,0!C ,ri H.K h,ox,ta

.'Z "mdf llM'rug'gVstf'o'r
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medl- -
cine company.

imti I'ma.
A story Is told in ashtayton a

llttlo p;irl who belongs to cabinet
family. Tho llttlo girl is us polite a
llttlo midgot as you'll find anywhere,
and has been a-- , admirably trained,

ho wont out to luncheon, tho othor
Jay, with her mother at tho house ol
an old friend tho futntly. Thero
was a dish beautilul on tho

!0L.Onds. Parukarot throno-- six
ralnutes and seconds.

. .
thlrty-thre- o

. ...ruo best previous record was o:4'..
Kmweln will defend his title against..
" COmCI S. TnQ chamnIon saiisa-'-

stutTer is yet to be announced.
A religious story comes from way

Hown in Georgia. It seems aPres- -
vtilot'tfM MnfAlaAtfl lflt ktA

mi. ....,,,., -- ,. wh,t hrnthnu.......,....j ..w
gested that ho should proach a scr-!mo- n,

by way of a change on "Thou

n Nicety.

Tho scales usedIn weighing dta-mo- ns

uro so dollcately poised that tho
weight single oyolash will turn
tho bulanco.

How h CUT Is .luUceil.
Statesmen who stand on statistics

estimate virtuo a by tho
number of urrostsmado by pollcemon
for crimes commlttod. Tho city that
has negligent und corrupt polico
force, who uiuko arrests oxcapt
whon forcod to by reform citizens, uro
tho cities that aro regarded us most
moral and law abiding.

Take Titu Vor.
It Is ostlmatod that two years are

required for tho to travel
from Florida to the coastof Norway.

lly Tcleptiou'.
Preachingby telephone U certain

to bo ono of tho noxt things In order
and In To connoct apulpit by
'phono with any number of homes
and Invalids' chamberswould be easy
enough. In this way the preachtr
in a central place or in any enures)
might ba listenedto all over a city.
Kspoclally would it be a papular
thing (or leading hotel: to & tb
parlorsof a fifeday awralBg ht tele-
phone to aayVeitrwi pubIt atMtr
lolt. . 4

by like a monkey. It will UJ" ' .. - wk,.u,u
colored pastor, who wanted counsel,

w
uirlirht
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atn" Ico tS. anTwili & ! n5' "" "S

hi. upon being disturbed after , r St'elelSmanner of a cat. It men-- ; ianctlflctttjon( prcdostlnat!on, till I
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all

Shalt Not Steal" for a text. "Well,
iiiiugiit i.iuky jboss, dat certainly is a good text; but

James Nlckloy of Pittsburg bought l'm mons'ous 'frald It will produce a
an old clock nt an auction storo the coolnessIn tho congregation."
other day Just because It was cheap.
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the shelf and Mr. Nlckloy gathered up, Maxim's cavalry gun, which fires
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ered up about ?500 In greenbacksthat pounds, and can bo curried
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by somefornior owner. Grand Haplds for tho of fires 770
Press. shots a minute, but it is a Held

on wheels.
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TEXA3 NEWS BKIEFS.

lUtnt at Clcntml trit Carefully
StUcttd I'm in llany Sunrctt.

Mlsi Fannie Mavoy had a peculiar
xpcrlonoa with lightning at nor

hoffio in Grayson county, recontly.
She was soatcd at the orcan whenshe
was scon to (all and to bo enveloped
In asulphurous bhio vapor. An otcc
trlcal shower was in progress at the
time. Her relatives ran out doors
with her and placed her In tho down
pouring rain for about ton minute?,
at the end of which tlroo sho showed
ovldonccs of consciousness. An ex-

amination of tho room showed a holo
in mo coninp, proDamy as largo as J
silver quartor. directly above tho or
gan soat, a somewhat largor holo ic
the organ pedal and the tloor beneath
it and under the houso. It appears
that a chicken seeking refuge frorr
the rain had boon In tho path and was
killed. Miss Muxoy's left cheek
shows where tho current commuulca-ite-d

itsolf to her person. A blistered
pathway was easily traced down tho
loft sldo of ncot;, passing diagonally
across tho breastto the ruhtsideand
leaving the body at tho right foot,
from which tho shoo was lltterally
ripped. She has been delirious for
aboutono-ha- lf tho time, but Is in a
fair way to recover.

At Dallas tho other evening about
S o'clock, Qulney Khodes, a lamp
trimmer, met with an accidentwmch,
it is feared, will provo fatal. While
trimming an olectrlc lamp at the cor--1

nor of Main and M. Paul streets he'
seled with his hand tho wot Insula-- !
ted wire while his feet touched the '

wot pole, forming a ground connec-
tion. In this way a curront was es-
tablished and tho olectrlc curront
passed through his body. He
screamed, "Oh, my God." threw up
his hunds and full to tho comont side- -'

walk, thirty foot below, striking on
his face. He was picked up in an un-
consciouscondition and an examina-
tion of his injuries showed that his
skull and ono leg had been fractured.
Ho was removed to tho city hospital,
Charley Camp, a boy who witucs?od
the uccidont, says that hu saw elec-- 1

trtcity issuing from Rhodes' foot as
ho screamed. He has since died.

Bosquevllle. a pretty and peaceful
town located six miles north of Waco,
Is oxerclsud over a discovery which
no one Is ablo to explain. Recently
F.d Moore went through the old cem- -

story hunting up tho graves of
friends. Coming to a spot where the
sarth had been freshly stirred Mr.
moorc anunis iriena prooea with a
sharpened stick and six Inches under
tho surface they found a nine box.
such as merchants use for packing
goods In. Other people came, among
them JusticeJ. 15. addell. Invest!-- '
gatlon wm raado and tho box was
found to contain two new-bor-n babes, i

apparently twins, Identically alike,
dressedIn costly fabrics and showing
that they yhad been carefully pre-
pared for burial. Tho bodies of the

, twins did not show signs of violence.
Tho doctors say they lived only a
short tlmo after birth.

At Austin, the othor morning while
trlinmlrag the lights on one of tho
ISO-fo-ot electric light to.vors, llort
aearlght, lost his footing and was
hurled to trie ground below. Ho hit
on his houd, splitting it wide open,
killing him instantly. The towel-- is
150 feet high and bearight fell from'
the very top. Ho was ou tho tower
alone at tho tlmo trimming tho lights.
His attention was attracted by anoiso
and looking down ho in some manner
lost his footing and plunged down tho
shaft of the tower to his frightful
death. Ho was doad when plcod up a

'

few minutes after.
Tho report of a murder comes frotr

the castend of Washington county.
The other night about lo o'clockMrs.
Henrietta Meyer, wife of William
Meyer, hoard the chickens making a
noise. She went out to see what
caused tho disturbance, and after
going a short distancethere was a
pistol shot. She turned and ran to-

ward tho house. Three or four shots
were fired after her and she fell just
as sho reached thedoorstepand died'
In a few minutes from the ollocts ol
the bullets. Tho affair Is enveloped
n mystery.

It did not roqulro booming anvils'
or any big display at Iloaumont, but
just simply a short note from Sabine
Pass,to announce that tho schooner
SenatorSullivan passedover tho bar
u few days ago drawing IS feotC1
inches. Tho schooner experienced
no difficulty whatever in going out
with this depth, and anotherdeep1
water record has beon made, over
which all Texas will feel proud. 'J'ho
fcchooner was loaded with tlmbors for
the Mexican Central railway.

At Sherman u grand Populist pic--

nlo hasbeen sot for July 'j'J, ;I0 and
31, und tho placeof holding it ,vill be
at College park. Arrangements will ''

Le inado to seat16,0 0 peopleand ad- -

cquuto stands, boot as, etc., will be
erected.

District Clerk O. S. Moore was shot
j

in the courtroom at (ireenville the
othor morning. Deputy Sheriff Hurdln
dropped his gun on tho tloor und It
wus discharged, the bull striking
Clerk Moore In tho left log below the
knee, shuttering 'n jone und cutting
uu uttory.

Jn tho vicinity of Melroso, Nacog-
doches county, Tom ltlvcrs and Dick
Simpson became involved in a quar-
rel ovor pay for a 25-co- French
harp, during whloh Klvers was shot
through tho heart. Simpson is in
jail.

Miss Mamie Merzbacher was very
badly injured tbo other evonlng while
out driving at Marshall. The horses
became scaredand ran away, over-
turning the buggy. Hersister, Miss
Llllle, und Mist Noblo liuldou of New
Orleans were la the buggy at tho
time, but both escapeduninjured.

The railroad commission hu au-
thorized the issuance of $20,000 sf
took of tho Wichita Uallroad com-

pany,
CorslcanaIs to haveanother artcs

Ian well. Tho contractor oxpoct to
go ?50Q feet before reaching water.

Near Klgln, llastrop county, re
ccutly, tho wlfo of W. F. l'arls, n
farmer, was sick and asked for a cup
of collco. Sho foil ad tho eolTeo bit-to- r

and bjgan vomiting. Sho throw
tho biscuit and eoffeo out to a dog,
which died from tho effects of oatlnjr
it. l'arls is underarrest.

Gov. Culberson has offered a rd

of $100 for tho capture of 1)111

Jones, charged with the murdor of
L'd Anderson, In Waller county, on
May 17.

Crockett county Is blessed with
tho largestcrop of grassin a number
of years. All kinds of stock uro fnt
and very scarce. Plenty of stock
water.

The Homoopa'h medical association
recentlyhold their stato convention
at Fort Worth. Tho attendancewas
largo, and tho membership increased.

The Gulf. Colorado aud SantaFo
Hallway company has just complotod
a pressed brick depot in Clobume
which Is ono of tho finest In thestate.

At Houston a few days ago Mr. Ira
Knowle. a carpenter,fell twenty-liv- e

feet from a scaffold In tho Presbyte-
rian church. 11a was badly bruised.

The blackberrycrop In tho vicinity
of Terrell Is tho "largest that has over
ueon harvested and shipments have
already assumed large proportions.

Col. .lames J. Corbetthas accepted
tho invitation of the Terrell, Kaufman
county, capitalists and will train In
that city for tho Dallas encounter.

The suit of Mrs. l'latt vs. Gulf, Col-
orado and SantaFo railroad for $'20,-00- i)

damages at Waxahachlo has
closed. Tho plaintiff gets 500.

Thomas F. Fullerton an
soldier recently took an overdose

of morphine at Austin and died from
tho effects of the deadly drug.

The Heovlllo Park and Fair asslcla-tlo-n

U putting its park In splendid
order. Tho dato of the fair will be
announced in duo time.

At llatcsvlllc, Xnvalla county, the
other morning Fred Woodward" while
rounding up cattle was killed by his
horse falling on him.

Tho sound money executive com-
mittee has been called by tho chair-
man. JudgeHufus Hardy, to meet at
Dallas June l".

Major James U. Qulnn, govern-
ment engineerat Sabine Puss, says
the work Is progressing rapidly and
satisfactorily.

An unknown Mexican was found
dead about eight miles north of
Cuoio. DeWltt county, a few days
since.

The board of equalization of King
county aro taking lands from il to $4
per acre: cattle from ?10 to ?1U per
pcad.

The valuation of the Houston, I'.ast
and West Texas road, as lixed by tho
railway commission, Is Si.'.Ol'.'.CDL'.UG,

Tho acreage of corn in liraos
county has beenIncreased50 per cent
und cotton decreased30 per cent.

lilackberry and dewberry patches
are being successfully cultivated In
muuy localities In easternTexas.

About four miles from l.a Porte,
Harris county, some partiesaro cul-
tivating tlax successfully.

Two hundred residences havo been
built In Cleburne this year and many
n.oro aro undercontract.

Crops are badly In the grassin tho
vicinity of Waelder, Gonzales county,
owing to too much rain.

San Antonio has judgements to tho
amount of fc.TG,So standing against
her as n corporation.

And now they havo organized a

Hooters' club at ban Antonio, its
objects aro not known.

Trinity, Trinity county, wants to
locate factories on the banks of Its
big artificial lake.

l.al'orte, Harris county, has ob-

tained a How of artesian water bv
boring 735 feet.

l'lvo companies of the colored st.ite
volunteer guaru navo oeon in camp
at Galveston.

William I.ankford. who was shotby'
Pat Keagan at Galvo3ton some days '

slnco, died.
J he closing exercises of the State

lillnd institute at Austin woro very
creditable.

Tho majority againstprohibition in
Smith county at the recent election
wus 1200.

JohnTlnsloy has been adjudged
by the county court of Grayson

county.
All Fgypt does notraise moro than

ono-thlr- d as much cotton as Texas
does.

Thore will bo a grand Populist rally
at Fort Worth August 5, 0, und 7,

s"J5.

Mexico doslrcs and intotids to havo
a lino exhibit at tho Dallas fair this
fall.

A tarponG foot 5 Inches long was
taken at llockport ono day recently.

Farmer aro behind with tholr
work at Schulonburg, Fayettecounty

Prohibition was dofoated In Co-- !
muncho county by a largo majority.

Tho doctors of Hunt county talk o!
organizing a county association.

In tho Itucna Vista neighborhood,
Kills county, outs aro very line.

Tho lobo wolf I destroyinga great
many calves In King county.

F.tllo Pearson rucontly suicided ut
Dallas by taking morphine.

Mol.onnan county wont 2788 ma-
jority againstlocal option.

Lampasascounty has just redeemed
$2000 of courthouse bonds.

Jefferson county alono has about
8000 acres plunted in rice.

Temple's exposition and flower
show will opan on Juno27.

I'valde is calling for bettor roads
throughoutthat county.

Alvord, Wise county, wants a hook
and laddor company.

Karnes City Is calling for a harness
and saddle ituT.

Lebanon, Collin county is steadily
improving.

Kuufinun county tvent wet by GOO

majority.
Morgan, Uosquo county, wants ft

bank. ,

Kf: K Mineral WolW wants a ifS.OQO
L. V IhoteU . .... - '-liam-- :
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ROSEBERY RESIGNS.

THE CRISIS IN DRITISH AFFAIRS
HAS COME.

Lord Bmlltbury Ilm Ilecii Sitininnnril lo-

th Qiiten to form n Jsrw Calilnet nf

ConiarTutlrrt Tho Llberiil .Notllleil

to Do on Hum!.

London--, Juno 21 It was an-

nounced lato yestorday evening that
tho outcotuo of tho deliberationsof
tho cabinet In consequenceof tho ad-
verse vote in tho houso of commons
on Frlduy Is that Lord Kosobory, the
primo minister, has tendered his
resignation to tho queen. Her ma-
jesty has therefore summoned Lord
Salisbury, leaderof the conservative
party, to Windsor with roforeiico to
tho formatlouof u ConsonutHominis-
try. Tho leading Conservatives do-cla-

that tho Marquis of Salisbury
will not formally tuke ollice until par-
liament Is dissolved. Ho will insist
that the government, before yioldlng
tho seats, shall puss a vote of an
amount i ncccssury for tho expendi-
tures for two months to enablo
a general election to bo held. The
Conservatives will then be In a posi-
tion of attack instead of defense.
Tho Court Circular last night con-
tained tho following' "Karl Koso-
bory, K. (,., first lord of tho treasury

nd lord president of tho council, ar-
rived ut tho castle and tendered his
resignationto her majesty, by whom
It wus accepted." It Is understood
lhat tho Marquis of Salisbury only
agreesto form a cubiuel on condition
that parliament Is dissolved. Noth-
ing is known regardingthe personnel
of the now ministry, but completo
harmony exists between thn Liberal-unionis- ts

and theConservatives. Tho
Irish members aro extremely uneasy
and dlssatlslled. They state that
after acting for three years
as tho strongest arm of the
government, they woro deeply con-
cerned at tho suddencud of tho gov-
ernmentwithout passing any of tho
principal Irish measures. Not only
has home rule not progressed, but
the measuresconcerning tho Christian
brothers, tho county council bill,
which reached a second reading, tho
grand jury bill and tho proposal to
extend tho power of guadians regard-
ing laborers'cottageswero all lost.
Tho only Irish meusuresnow likely to
bo pussodIs Mr. Healoy's municipal
franchise bill, which has gone to tho
house of lords. Tho liberal Scotch
membersaro also sore, tholr expecta-
tions having been disappointed. Lord
Koseberry rose early yesterday at
Windsor castlo and" attended St.
Cieorgo'schapol before breakfast. Ho
then strolled through the grounds
alone until 10 o'clock, when ho went
to Frogmore whoro the queen was
breakfasting with Princess llcatrico
and Prince Christian. He then

service at l'rogmoro mausoleum
with tho queonund family.after which
ho had a private audience with tho
queen. A number of dispatchesworo
received and opened by tho queen.
Lord Kosoberyreturnedto tho castle
for lunch and returnedto town In tho
ufternoon. Ho hold a consultation
with Mr. Asqulth, tho homo secre-
tary; Lord Twcedmouth, lord of tho
privy seal, und Mr. Arnold Morley,
postmaster general, in Downing
street, Immediately on his return.
Lord Kosobory - conferred with
Sir William Harcourt a little
later In the evening and a five-lin- e

whip wus Issued, calling upon tho
Liberals to bo In attondanco at tho
houso of commonsat !l o'clock
when, it is expected, Sir William
Harcourt will make tho otllcial an-

nouncement. Lord Salisbury did not
receive his summonsuntil too lato to
go to Windsor lust ulght. Ho goes
early this morning. Tho olloct of
tho cabinet'sdecision is moru marked
upon the whips and officials than upon
tho cablnot ministers. Lord Hose-ber- y,

on his return to town, looked
docldodly sprightly, aud Lord Tweed-mout- h,

Mr. Morley and Sir William
Harcourt woro iu a jocular mood.

I ovor Aimoxiitluii.
Honoi.ui.1, Hawaii, Juno 24. Tho

first legislature under tho ropubllo
was called togetheron tho 11th In-

stant. Tho president'smessage was
read. It dealswith many questions of
local interest In spouklng of annex-
ation to tho United States tho presi-
dentsays: "Whllo the annexationof
this country to tho United Mates of
America has not been accomplished,
it still scorns tho policy of the govern-
ment. Its consummation will bo earn-
estly sought with un abldlug faith
that such a result will b-- j a lasting
benefit to our country." Tho presi-
dent Is in favor of n cublo and
says; "Ono of tho mutters to which
J would ospeclall direct your utton-tentio- u

Is cable communication with
tho outer world. Until such com-
munication Is securedHuwuli must re-
main isolated. To do everything in
our power to ostubllsh such com.
munlcatlon is and must continue to
bt ono of tho items of tho Huwalian
policy until It is accomplished."
Thero Is a woll-dollno- d rumor lloating
about to tho offoct that tho
will bo pardoned ut an oarly dato. No
confirmation cuu bo had.

LiiLisvil.i.K, Ky., Juno 2 L Ken-
tucky Is soon to onjoy the novolty of
a woman jury trying a suit of u man
for ibreuch of promise against a
woman. . C. Stivers, u widower
and prosperous farmor of Garrard
county, Instituted proceedings for
damagesfor a broach of promise and
named as dofeudant Miss Kathorino
West, a school toucher 25 years of
ago. Tho judge of tho Gurruid cir-
cuit boncb, beforo whom the case will
bo tried, Is M. C. Saulloy. He says
he will try tho caso boforo a jury
composedof women. Under tho new
constflutlou they are ollglblo for Jury
service.

KMIoil by it IUII.
Tkhkell, Tex,, Juno 24. At the

Midland grounds Saturday afternoon
while rival colored nines of this city
and Hockwall woro pluying, Puschall
Auglnr, tho son of C A.
Augler, was struck on tho back of tho
head by a foul ball, from tbo effects
of which ho died in a fow minutes.
Tho boy was watching the game and
got too noar tho batter. When the
ball struok him ho exclaimed, "Ob,
that hurt mo," walked a few stops
and foil. No blarao attaches to any
of tho players,

No l'rotest .ltii Sutnlll.
Wasiunuto.n, Juno 21. An emi-

nent Catholic ecclesiastic says of tho
recent Komo cnblo to a London paper,
that CardinalGibbons hud prcsontcd
to tho popo a protestof the Amorlcan
bishops against tho contlnuanco of
Mgr. Satolll's mission in tho United
States; 1 ho American bishops havo
mudo no such protest, and tho state-
ment that Cardinal Gibbons, or any
ono olso, Is Its bearer, is an unquali-
fied falsehood. Having nn lntlmato
acquaintancewith tho purposes of
mo canuuaisvisit to isoiuu, i cuu us--

siiro you it has no reference to n1

question of ronlly great Importance, j

Ho had not been" In Komo in tenyears
aud as it is usuul to make u deecu--1

ulal visit, tho present time was chosen
as opportune. Naturally, being with
tho popo for tho first tlmo In to many
years, tho whole range of church af-- ,
fairs In America will bo gone over,
Including, no doubt tne successof
tho pope's special missionIn America.
Hut this will not bo from the stand-
point of any protests from tho Amerl- -'

cuu bishops. Tho time for that has
gone by. Furthermore. (. ardinal Gib-

bons is known nsnneoftho most politic
mon In the American hierarchy, andho
Is tho last ono to bo drawn
Into n protestor othor International
dlsscntlous. This would bo tho moro
true In a matterconcerning Mgr. Sa-toll- !,

which has been shown to bo
very near to tho pope's heart. Tho
only pending question of any impor-
tance aro asto the appointments of
bishops at San Antonio, Sacramento
and Sioux Falls. Thu nominations
havo been sent to Komo and tho ap-
pointments are expected daily. Three
names are under consideration in
each case. Curdidul (iibbons may bo
consulted on thesu and any othor
pending questions, nono of which
how over, Involves, a consideration ol
tho tonuro of Mgr. Satolll.

i'liflVc Imltmtrr In lltiwull.
Wamiinoto.v, Juno 24. Consul!

General Miles at Honolulu has sent to
tho stato departmenta report of tho!
labor commissioner ou tho coffeo iu.j
dustry in Hawaii. Tho commissioner
says there Is now labor enough to!
supply tho coffee plantations, but that'
tho supply may fall oil at any tlmo'
and tho collco industry be seriously
crippled. There uro now 2500 acres j

in collco plantations, but if, us pro
posedby tho government, a wiso and
satisfactory adjustment of tho land
tenuros was secured thero will be
in a few ears 20,000 acres In
colTeo and then moro laborers will
bo needed. 'J'ho commissioner says
tho sugarInteresthas not Improved
thu body politic by reason of tho Im-

portation of inforior laborers. It is
suggested that immigration from tho
United States Is desirable and It is
recommended thut an agentbo sent
to tho United statesto oncourugo the
best class of Immigration. There Is
a strongsentimentagainstany moro
Asiatics. Opening of trade with Pu-g-

Sound and tho Pacific coast is
recommended, by which un inter-
change of lluwuilan products with
thoso of tho Pacific northwest may
bo made. Tho reciprocity treaty
with tho United StatesIs highly com-mend-

as havingdone a great deal
for Hawr.ll.

An Important Urrulfin.
Lirn.i: Hock. Ark.. Juno 21. The

statosupremo court delivered an in-

terestingopinion last Saturday touch-
ing upon tho governor's jmrdoning
powei und tho liability after pardon
of tho Individual pardoned for the
costs attendingthe trial and convic-
tion. S. G. Purcol wus convicted ol

and battery in tho Jollorsou I

circuit court and fined $50 aud judg-
ment wus rondorod that ho "romaln
In custody until tho lino and costa are
paid." Gov. Clurko pardoned him,
giving a froo and full remission of
lino aud judgment. Subsequently
Purcol wus arrested on an oxcutlon!
for tho court's cost in tho case and
upon application was refused a writ
of habeascorpus. J'ho supremocourt
has just decided that costs aro neith-
er linos nor forfeitures and aro nol
Imposed by way of judgment, and
that tho oxccutlvo has no power tc
remit court costs.

Tiiiolili In liirkxi.
Juno 21. It is

statedthut owing to tho sultuu's re-
jection of soino ministerialandadmin
lstrutlvo changes, Said Pasha ton
dored hisresignation us grand vizier
on Tuesday. Tho sultan docllned to
acceptIt. Tho coolness of tholr re-
lations slnco is noticeable. Tho plol
recently dlscovorod among tho stu-
dents of Punldacal college Is more
so-lo- us thanat first supposed,owing
to tho government having hushod tho
details, but It is understood thut the
studonts wero Inbtlguted by dissatis-
fied olllcors and elvlo olllclnls. Sov-er-

of tho latter havo beon arrested
und n number of compromising docu-
ments seized.

Sopiiri.lli'.-- l'lllho:.T.
WASiiiNrno.v, Juno 21. Informa-

tion from Hrunswick. (iu,, indicates
tho vigor with which the federal
authorities uro currying out the
proclamation of President ( lovoland
for tho suppression of filibusters.
Tho United Statesrovenuo boat llotit-wel- l,

btutloned at Hrunswick, re-
cently, saw what it rogarded as sus-
picious circumstance in tho prepara-
tion for doparturoof tho yacht I'u.Ao.
Tho rovenuo officers wont uboard on
tho ltith instant, whereupon tho crew
jumped into the boats und mudo
tholr uscapo. This confirms the sus-
picions of tho officials, although It Is
not known to what extent, if any, the
yacht wus to bo used In filibustering.

Soinuol Grudbcrg, Is
held In Now York on acharge of mur-
dor, having It Is alledged pushed

Daniel Kaplan front a
roof, while playing tag.

Auirlcu-Mllca- n Duel.

Catoiick, Mox., Juno 24. Jaraot,
Atkinson, an American ore buyer,
and Francisco Hernandez,a Mexican
ranchman, fouarht duel nearCedral,
oust of here, Friday, In which Atkin-
son was killed. The two meu were
dovotod to tho same sonoritaund de-
cided to sottlo their love contestwith
pistols. The Amerlcaa tired throo
shots at his antagonist, but nono of
tho bullets took effect. Hernandez1
secondshotstruck vital spot vt

body.

A SJLVERY SILENCE.

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE CLUBS
DODGK PUBLIC ISSUES,

All 1'iilltlrnl (JiictliMnurr lipfcrrrcl tntlic
Autlotml Itrjiulitlr.ui Convention In

IH'JO An Atiitulutn I'll uro in liana An

AiMrcm to Ilm l'onplr.

Ci.i:vki.am, O., Juno 21. Tho Na-

tional l.caguo of Republican clubs
had an eventful day yostorday. Its
commlttco on resolutions consisted of
fifteen silver mon und thlrtyono nutl-sllv- cr

mon. Tho subcommittee of
elovon to draft resolutions to submit
to the full coinmlttoo had only two
silver men, Dubois of Iduho and Al-

len of Utah. After this subcommittee
had worked all night Wednesday
night on "an address to tho people''
with tho word "resolved" omitted
therefrom, a commlttco of three on
rovlslon was bolcctcd and tho silver
men claim they wero not represented
ut all on tho revision coinmlttoo.
The subcommittee adopted tho re-

port of tho committee on revision
yesterday afternoon und tho full com-
mittee mot nt 2 p. m. to consider tho
"address to tho people" that had
taken two days and ono night for Its
preparation. Tho fenturoof tho "ad-
dress" was that It covorcd every
question except that of silver, which
wus entirely Ignored. This was dono
to provent a minority report on tho
silver question and a light on tho
lloor of tho convention. When tho
full commlttco considered tho "ad-dros-

the antl-sllv- mon opposedIt;
thoy snld there hud beon moro ngita-tlo- n

hero all thn week on tho silver
question thun on all other thingscom-
bined, and for tho roport to bo silent
only on thut question would bo
cowardly and inconsistent. The sil.
vcr men wero satisfied with tho "ad-dress- ,"

and had agreed to tuako no
minority roport und not to opon tho
question on tho lloor of tho
convention in tho ovont thut tho
address was adopted. After indulg-
ing In tho most bitter speeches for
hours in tho consideration of tho "ad-
dressto tho pooplo" a now departure
was taken by Senator Patton of Mich-
igan, oirorlng tho following as a sub-
stitute for tho roport of tho subcom-
mittee: Whereas, section 10 of tho
constitution of tho Republican lenguo
of tho United States says: "This
league shall not in any manner en-

deavor to inlluunco tho nation, any
national, state, county or uiunhjpal
convention." tho delegates of tho
Republican league of tho United
States in convention assomblod do
hereby renew their allegiance to tho
principles of tho Hopubllean party
and pledgo their best ollorts for tho
success of tho candidates of that
party, bollovlng that this convention
has no Instruction from tho Republi-
can?of the United Mates or jurisdic-
tion under our constitution to frumo
party platforms, wo hereby refer ull

rolntivo to public questions
to the Republican national convention
of Jfc'JG with ontiro confidencethat its
action will redound to the prosperity
of our peopleand thocontinued glory
und udvunccmontof tho country. It
was argued ugalnst the Pattonsubsti-
tute thut tho nutionul loaguo at Its
last convention at Denver und tho
previous year at Louisville and at
other nutiouul conventions adopted
recommendatory rosolutlons with-
out tho constitutional objection
being raised and tho adoption of tho
substitute would bo accepted us a
coufossion of this convention's Ina-
bility to mcot tho silver issue. Al-
though thoso urgumonts poured In
hot and fustand Chairman Koblnson
of Pennsylvania left tho chair to op-
pose It, yet tho plan of Ignoring ev-
erything If tho silver question was
Ignored, gained such headway thut
tho Patton substitutewas adopted at
0:30 p. m. without a dissenting vote.
Tho"addressto tho people" was ruled
out by the adoption of tho Patton
substituteand tho rosolutlons of pre-
vious national lcaguo convotions woro
affirmed.

llli kiill riialioil.
I.(KiA.vi'oi:r, La., Juno 21. Last

Sunday W. A. Policy, a resldont of
Sublno county, Toxas, sent a noto to
H. . Caraway, a merchantof this
place, requestinghim to 6ond him
if 100 by tho bearer, Lewis Arnold, a
colored man. Ou Monday morning
tho negro did not mako his appear-anc-o

and Mr. Caraway got a whlto
boy to carry tho inonoy to Mr.
Policy, also tho mulo that tho negro
had ridden hero. Tho whlto boy "re-

turned Tuesday and roported thut
tho negro had not returned to his
home. A soarch was Instituted und
tho body of Lowis Arnold wus found
In the uontu of tho Chicago Lumber
and Coal companyiu tho Sublno river,
just below tho railroad bridge. His
coat, shoosand hat woro found undur
tho gallery of a negro house. Thero
uro vurlous oplulons us to how hornet
his death. Somo think that ho got
frightened and tried to swln thu river
and was drowned, while others think
that his doath was caused by a blow-o-

tho houd. Tbo physician that
his skull wus crushed.

Tho entire matter Is wrapped In mys-
tery.

Cuckrrtim Mirrinlriil.
Ni:w Oicm-a.ns-

, La., Juno 21. A.
W. Cockerton, cashier of P.. A. Hurko,
btuto trousurorof Louisiana from 187
to 1888, und against whom fourteen
Indictments woro found charginghim
with forgery and collusion with
Hurko in issuing the D50,000 of
bonds fraudulently Issued by Hurko
or stolon by him from tho stutu edu-
cational fund, has urrived hero from
Central America and surrendered
himself to tho sheriff. Ho was Imnio-dlatol- y

bulled. Ho refused to say
whothor Treasurer Hurku, who
still In Honduras, intends to return
und stund trial for his part Iu thoaffair.

Blriing lin Up.

Littlr Hock, Ark., June 21. Ashooting affray occurred ut Portland
Ark., Tuesday, which resulted in thefatal wounding of ono of tho imrtiol-pant-s

und the lynching of tho other,lev. trank mug, colored, becameinatuatedwith Deacon Tony's wlfo andtrouble aroso botweon thoin. Whonthey mot on the street tho proacherpulTcd a pistol and shot the' de,conIn tho abdomen. Ktf wa, ,oL,, .
up. After dark a negro mob tookiho pai-to- out und strunghim up to

Tli Mra Claim.
Wasiiinoton, June 21 Tho first

reportsas to tho urgency of tho do-ma-

inado by the United States on
Spain for tho payment of what Is

known as tho Mora claim nppoors U)

haobceu overestimated. 'J'ho atti-
tude of tho Unltod States was statod
without any oxpresslon of demand or
threat in a communication from tho
stuto dopurtmontto Minister Taylor,
sentsomo wooks ago, boforo honor
Maragua, tho then Spanish minister,
had loft Washington, it Is said to
havo mado clear tho fact that tho de-

partment'snoto was duo to instruc-
tions from congress, and that it was
dcslrablo to havo such a ro
sponso ns would permit a com
munlcatlon to congress whon it
reconvenedin Dccombor.Tho notowas,
couched In tho courteous termsusual
in dealings botweon friendly powers
and was such as to glvo full oxocutloa
to tho instructions of congress and
yot leavo Spain to take such action
ns seemed to her consistent. The
fact thut Spain still has a minister in
Washington indicates that thora have
been no threats of posslblo couso-quonc-

such as to havo beensuggest-o-d

as such expressions, either In tho
original noto or In any subsequent
communications to tho Spanish gov-

ernment would havo given a cause
which tho governments aro in tho
habit of following by u withdrawal of
their ministers. So far as tho action
of tho Spanish governmentis concern-
ed It Is not known hero what, If any,
action has boon taken by tho cortos,
but it is doubtod whether anything
has been or will bo dono in tho brlof
tlmo beforo the cortcs adjourns two
weeks hence. Tho Mora claim Is said
to bo very unpopular In Spain and tho
Spanish minister of foroigu utTalrs
agroed on a settlementof it was com-
pelled to leave tho cablnot. Tho only
action over taken by tho cortos
was In 1836 whon a commis-
sioner reported that if tho claim was
paid tho United Statesshould settleat
tho sumo tlmo several lurgo claims
which Spalu hold against tho
United States. The reportol tho com-
missioner was nover uctod upon. In
view of tho roport that any settle-
ment by Spain should bo accompanied
by a settlementby tho United States,
it is believed that If tho United Stutos
insists upon the settlementof the
Mora claim, Spain will urge two largo
claims. Ono of thesecovers tho dam.
ago dono to Spanish shipping during
tho civil war. It Is said that tho
United Mates has reimbursed other
foreign countries, but thus far has
fulled to respond to Spain. Another
claim Is basedupon tho occupancy of
Florida by Gen. Jacksonat a tlins
when It was Spanish torrltory.

A (iron l,Hy.
Kn:i., Juno21. With much pomp

und ceremony and with, it would
ulso seem, tho great powers of the
world through tho guns of tho war
ships salutinghim, Kmpcror William
yesterdayformally opened tho Hultlc
und the North seacunal. Ho entered
tho western opening of tho now water-
way at Hrunsbuttol, not far from
Hamburg, shortly uftor daylight on
tho Imperial yatchand urrhed ut tho
easternopening of tho canal at Holte-- u

au shortly after noon. Ono
of tho features of tho day was
tho warm and friendly reception
given to tho Fronch gunboat Sur-cou- f.

In short as Kmperor William
appoars to havo most succcsslully
engineered a brilliant spectacle In
which ho und not tho cunal seems to
havo beon tho central figure, It Is
sufo to imagine thut this was ono of
tho proudost days of his life. Last,
but not loast, it is pleasant to know
that tho warships of tho United
States,tho New York. Columbia, buu
1 rnnclsco und Murblehond, formed a
striking featureof tho naval display.
Thov Stood out crundlv mnnnif thn
other warships, their hulls gloaming
hi mo buusnino, contrasting prettily
with tho dark hulls of tho foreign
warships and tholr smart appearanco
causing thorn to bo greatly admired
by ull. Yesterday being tho fifty
eighth annlvorsury of tho accession
oi ijucoii Ictoria to tho throno ol
Greut ilrltaln, by spociul command ol
I'.mperor William a royal salute wu
fired at noon from all tho goneral
warships, which at tho samo tlm
hoisted tho Hrltlsh fiug to tho btrulns
of tho national anthem of Great Hrl
tain. Kmporor William hasuddro6sod
an uutograph letter to Dr. Carl Von
Hoettlceer, Prussian minister of ths
interior, In which ho says: "After
tho opening of tho Hultlc canal,
1 feol mysolf under tho necessity of
expressing to you my Imperial thunki
und ontiro grutltudo for thu dovotlon
and fidelity with whloh you havo
directed und promoted tho develop-
ment of this opoch-murkln- g work ol
Gorman Industry iu ull Its stages. As
un uvldeuco of my good will, I am
bending you my bust iu marble. Tim
sight of this will ovor remind you
that my warm thanks nro your duo
for tho signal services you havo so
devotedly rendored my grandfather
anil father, now resting In God, and
which I hope may long bo prcsorved
both to myself and tho fatherland."

Washington--, Junc2l7 Negotia-
tions have been recently oponcdthroughagents iu China of Amorlcan
Interests with a vlow to having Chinasocuro from Amorlcan capitalists tho
amount of silver requisite to pay theUilnoso wur Indemnity of 200,000,000... ,,u uujiun. uio nmoinulty Is nuvable In Chlnoso taols. equal to theMexican dollar, which Is now worth'about 53 cents In American monuv.l
Lndor tho terms of tha Chlna-Juim- n

u.b treaty, which have not heretofore
"wu" --

; uu payments uro to by
made as follows: Fifty million taols.
tlon of tho troaty; 50,000,000taolsone year from that date and the re-maining 100,000,000 taels payablesix annual installments. Jh, llrlt
payment of 50,000,000taels fall. duanext November.

Henry J. Aldrlch, president and
Security company, of Denver Zdisappeared,and creditor, th!concern are making strenuous effort!

LONDON'S NEW PET.

The rint of the Unrk niotchnl Rnltn Itrnrh Kuropo,

Tho Zoological Society la to be rn.
gratulntcd on the acquisition of an
other giraffe. For Hovernl years now

I tho giraffe houso In tho Zoological (Jar
, dons has not been tenanted by tho ant
'innls from which tho building derlyci
us name; anu ior roiiio iiino it was co-
nsidered very doubtful that tho society
would bo nblo to obtain another enccl.

, men, owing to tho Increasing scarcity
niui tuo (iiinciuty or cntcning and tran-
sporting tho giraffe. Ono that wai
brought over Bomo years ago wa
found, on nrrlvlng, to bo bound up
from head to foot in llnnncl bands and
looked vory much llko a mummy; this
ono hns not been Indulged to that ex
tent, but ficcms nono tho worse for Its
wiyngc. It la supposed to bo tho first
cxamplo of the largo darkly blotched
kind ever Been In Kuropo; It comes
from South Africa; tho previous spec-

imens wero from northern tropical A-

frica and were paler in color. It Is a
young animal, thought to bo about a
year old; It Btanila over ton feet high,
and Is therefore attaining maturity.
Some consldcrnblodifficulty was exper-

ienced In passing the tall box In which
It was confined underrailway bridges;
however tho tenant is now Hafely

lodged In Its quarters,nnd scorns very
happy nnd comfortable, regarding with
great Interest the crowd of spectators
and artists who generally surround It.

Tho attendants are anxious to glvo the
animal n grooming, but tho giraffe en-

tertains contrary opinions on the sub-ec- t,

and any attempt for tho present
would bo frustratedby kicks of no gen-tl-o

kind.

TEETH WORTH S7.500,

A Comlrt Tnido. "uitti.Tbk-- Information
n hct.ifor firm of bankers la

London has Just made a profitable In-

vestment. Some tlmo ago a mnn who
j had defrauded them of a large sum of
money was taken Into custody, convict-
ed, nnd sentencedto a long term of pe-n-

servitude. Tho prison fare did not
ni?rpn with n mnn whn liml In--

of fraud lived on the fat of the land,
jsays London Tidbits. The changeaf-

fected him In many ways, but he com-'plain-

more particularly of the effect
J tho food had upon his teeth. They
wero not numerous or In gooil condi-
tion when ho was sentenced,nnd as
tluy rapidly becameworse he applied
to the governor of tho prison for a new
set. He was told that tho government
did not supply prisoners with artifi-
cial teeth, and nt tho first opportunity
ho wrote to the banking firm In ques-
tion, offering, If they would sendhim a
new set, to glvo somo valuable In- -

I formation. Thereupon the bankers.
thinking the offer might bo a genuine
one, sent the governor of the prison
a check for 3, and asked him to pro-

vide the convict with a set of artificial
teeth. In duo course tho convict kept
his promise nnd sent the bankers cer-

tain information, by means of which
they wero enabled to recover no lost
than 1,500 of which they had been de-

frauded. They naturally regarded this
ns tho best Investment they had ever
mado, but it proved even better than
anticipated, for they have Just re-

ceived from tho prison authorities a re-

mittance for 1, the teeth having cost
only 4.

Mi-i- i ln, rinttrr.
Now, girls, let me glvo you n huge

slice of friendly advice. It Is fash-
ioned from a commonsensorecipe and
is worthy of your notice. Do not al-

low heart and mind to become en-

trapped by attentionsthat nrn nnt .it.
tentlons. Society Is overrun with
young men who nro selfishly Inconsld
orate In this direction: They do not
mean to be, but every allowance must
bo madofor them upon tho scoro of nol
understanding a woman's heart. She
will always remain to man an unfath-omabl-o

mystery. Horn with a tender
loving nature that longs for some ont
to nppreclato and euro for her, she li
too apt to plnco her heart, mind and
soul in tho keeping of nn admirer whe
is simply that nnd nothing mope. Now
an admirer does not monn n lover by
any means. A mnn niny admire a
woman heartily und sincerely without
tho slightest thought of making her
his wlfo, but Just let an officious friend
stand nt her elbow and throw In a word
of encouragement. It Is only a hint
hero or a suggestion there, but It goes.
Trifles light ns ulr uro given a pitiful
substantiality, and ono lino day this
victim to a woman's credulity wakei
up to find liorself an object for dlvln
est pity. Kx.

Anil They Wire Murrltxl.
A young mnn at tho Grand Central

station heard a young lady In advance
of him, nt tho ticket office, ask for a

ticket for Troy, which was nlso his des-

tination. Sho droppeda coin, which he
picked up and returned to her. On the
rain they becameacquainted, and that
fory evening, nt Troy, they wore mar
rled. New York Weekly.

UU I)lircr.l Wife.
Mrs. Graco Uroomhead nctsd at

bridesmaid to Miss Clara dregory, tbo
other day, In Chicago,when sho became
tho wlfo of Alfred Uroomhead. The
clergyman remarked that bridesmaid
and groom bore the snmo name. "Oh.
yes," answered tho bridesmaid; "but It
Is easily accounted for. I am his di-

vorced wife."

loriii'( First Marriago Llcvufr.
Tho first marriago license Issued In

Georgia was recently found In an old

volume in tho office of Col. Chandler
at Galnsvllle. It bears the date of Dec.
7, 1754, In tho 28th year of the reign of

George H. It sanctioned the marriage
of Thomas Bassett aud Elizabeth Mitt- -

Llk In Mew York and Chlraf
A minister's salary In Morocco Is

about CO cents a day. Yet they all ac--

OUlre irrpnt fnrtiin nnil one of thCBl .(I
lives In a houso of which the celling
of tko chief apartment cost 20,000.

This Is tho result of oppressionand ex-

tortion.

runeral Follow WhUky.
To win a wager of 50, George Pceera

)t Sbamokln, Pa., drank a quart .

whisky within an hour ami a "
(.Gorge's friends snent the 159 la Wh
log his funeral expsMO. -f-rir-t"-
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BIBLE MASSACRE.

UL3 OF ATTROCITIEB COM
MITTED ON ARMENIANS.

Itory ' T01'1 ,,r ,lrC CJlitlcI- -

IlIacLc 1 to l'lcei, Women Strip-L- j

Murdered, Men llayoiietail

rrl'4' ,:'" r,lt ut

10'i .11053., uuuu mi iimiuar- -

tho Sassoun mnssncronas uoon
by refugees. Tho story has

taken In detail anu lorwuruou
blication in tno unitou states.
es from Kltua, in tno mountain
of eastern J.urKoy, anu muy

ti upon: l'arlh of Dalvorlg
llotlnk vlllago, a placo of

Jvo houses, says "Thoro
eleven souls In my house, and
wero killed by soldiers. My

nd was shot through tho head.
irothor, Harton, thoy killed with
ayonot wounuH on tno bead and
the uouy. Alter mus mnnf,'- -

U bodv they hung it to a tree,
ed to tho sun and to bo food for
lous birds. Khanadalt Kurda- -

j, leads with tho soldiers,
ig at uieir iuui, uuu so

women anu cimurun lor
Oat part wero allowed to escape,
h otbor nomadic Kurds from
nth plundorcd tho village, strip- -

us 01 Clouting--
, uurmn mo

etc. At Achiilir, near tho
c, Mcro was burned in his house.
i small children were hacked to
i and a woman's head found roe

," Mininmch, a womanof tho
vhlagc, says: "There wore

tvfour in the houso and two kill- -

My son, Apkar, somo 17 years
ud a llttlo daughter wero killed.
ther Is Chalo, and from his
were killed Suhag, Mardo, Ml- -

;arkis, ltonchaud(Jhnnr." Her
ooy also coullrms what is glvnn 1

ro by others asnowa licllguuu
an, llap.-e-h by numo, her own
leu on nor (our sons in the tie- -

calling out, como on, my sons,
ready to sacrlllco you to tho

' In the end sho was killed,
itucy werediscouragedand tied.
i:o saw another. lIapou by
, natiwi of Dulvorlir, ripped up
o io.dlcrs and the child put on
roast and thu two bayoneted
that. ' Dor (priest) Ilohannes
mmal and Dor liedraso of (Jegil-wcr- o

I

her uncles, and she, like I

rs, says: "llio eyes oi Uor llcu- -
v.crc dug out and forty bayonet
;ds inlllelcd. Dor Ilohannesasked
a few minutes to pray, and 1

told that if ho would changefaith
ould not bo killed. I can't ho

but my peoplo atu froo to do as
like.' As they, too, refused to
je their faith thoy wero bayonet- -
to tho long ditch they hud been
d to dig. Tho soldiers took out
Ilohannes'oyes, seized his hands
compelled him to dunce. Not
wan he deprived of his board,

oslgna of his priestly otliee, but
rucl creatures took along with
aor tonio of tho skin and llesh
eh. Having pierced his throat,
forced him to drink water when
cd from ghastly cuts down on

r slue. Ills head was kicked
way and that, as if a foot bull.
an Heh. taken from somaof thu
;:!ed people,was put in his mouth.
too, was pitched into thu ditch
tnoro than two score men that
the promise of safety if they

Id cease resistance and surron--"
Independent testimony re- -

ting- tho terrible torturo iulllcted
bit prlost by others, and among
ii that oi his own family, an own

Khuzam, or ;tu years,
a bride of '.'0 days by thu namu of

o, Is said to ulllrm tho abqvo
UDt. This Khuz.an tells how bot
her and her husband wuro buyo-- d

Into tho ditch gravo and her
hor'b wifo r I lined up, child put on
breastand tho twobayoneted to--
er. hmmo liollgusan gives indo- -

eut testimony coutlrmlng what
laid above by bhnmmoh as to

kllliiiL' from their family
fchair, Mardro, Magro, Sarcus,
eh and Uhazzar, and addo how
ro pleadedwith tho soldiers to
his pet boy from harm to u dls-- o

to lio might not sou them kill
father. She also confirms tho
urc und deathof Arkol Vurtodeb
late, higher than priest,) who
her nephew. She, as also Malr- -
HO years, testifies as to how a

vsehof fehinlk was nearly bohcad--
nice mangled, whllo his arms una

vveru mostly disjointed; ho was
rotative. A Wale, Stollo'a son,
killed, und also a relative. Her
panlon. Mariam. tolls how hor
band, (ihazur, was also pitehod
that ditch and a '.Moat-ol- d bov

ned in tho house. Thoy both toll
InulcL'ulsan. a bov.

of liebo, was sacrificed on a llro
e lor tho purpose bv thu soldiers.

rlain saw from bur hldini nlaou
soldiers hung from u tree and
alive one Harton. and thoro ho

3 loft hlinrrlnrv lilu nnmnt Imlnir
fa for duys, u proy to raparlous
U and tho scorchlncsun. Woth of
"toll j10w bravo Vurtan was
'! being pursued bv tho soldlors.
o mangled him, scrapingskin and
h from tho faco. thrusting llesh
" his own person Into his mouth.
n0UL' of b'onimal srnva 'I'nlio illil not
ay Tamutlun, as has been ro-

tted, but that tho Kurds, undertho
i tnoir Dervish chiof, took him.

'ugn as Jabowasprosont and chief
tho Vlllat'ft. snmn olinriToil it. nn

i'abo'a hl.nlhni.ii Ivliuxhn uml
Rnos. woro pitched into tho

Itch. Manonc's companion. Stonho.
years old. tells how hor fathor.

"?. and his uncle, drupes,und
yjr.old sister, Shuuhan. wore

u- - inew both relate how K- -

'? Torrl, was rippedup and
Mt

child flunp; Into the air on a bay--
uurio Of Ultlia tAll. a. Ihr ni

7- - Her husband. Llllo.' wu liter- -
hackedto pieces, the remains of

horn mio could not oathor ud for
Sort of a huplal attar Iwnlvn

') Her 9.i...nM v,.i...
tehoa from her arms and stabbed
"cam. Her danoVilor nf in vnara.
hrout by namt,. ;,--.: u dead

'f'Cht. Whlln , Mtu..fa muHn
reseano. n i uLj, . .i

'"O killed. Nearly 100 terror--

l.bQn,c, and among them twelvo
liin,..Tr "w ." wectaeaiOHOtovne;r

ICn 111 & Bl illalnnt. llu.r.
ID rnn. .C. " ,v'

'VMfcU LI in IT UltHA AKMU.tl.s A1..1lunfl... "". "" "uriuuMuou by
oi tlm t.lt. droveto like cttl iat Ue. Tkey

took tho only weapons, thoir klnvcs,
from tho men, bound thorn and sont
thorn to tho camp of tho regular sold-
lors as sheep to tho slaughter. Tho
women woro stripped of thoir cloth-
ing, u fow of ovory rag, counted as if
sheep, and kept under guard for tho
night. After shivering in tho cold,
tho noxt morning thuy woro again
nsked to deny thoir faith, but
not succeeding In this, tho
Kurds began to disband and
tho poor frlghtonod ones woro
allowed to muku their escape Tho
wlvc9 woro ready to follow their hus-
bands to thoir fate, but woro not al-
lowed, lledros of Jsollgusun, whoso
wounded head and dlssovored oar,tell
how, for two days ho shouldered his
aged futhor, carrying him this way
and that to savo him, but In tho ond
at tho plea of his futhor to savo at
leasthimself, put him down and ran,
only to look back and soo them hack-
ing tho old man to pieces. Uirares
of Ultlls tells how his fathor was
mangled with tho sword and how his
aunt wai dlsombowoled with tho usual
ghastly work.

WW In I'm) In Trouliliv
Dam.aj, Tex., Juno 19. A China-

man named Willie l'oo was urrosted
yesterdayon an uflldavlt sworn out
by Ah lllng, charging him with rob-bor-

Wllllo Too gnvo bond In tho
sum of $1(J(J. A reporter saw Wllllo
at his placo of business on houth Kr-va- y

street where ho conducts a small
Chinese store 'Ho Is very Intelligent
and ?peoksKngllsh well. Ho said In
rofcrouco to his arrest: "I never did
such u thing as thoy chnrgo mo with.
They say 1 wont uround and told tho
Chltn'so In town that I was collecting
a tux of $'.' from each of them and
telling them it was ordered by tho
city, and 'hat I wus uppointed to col-
lect It. Now everybody who knows
mo knows that Is not true. I havabcou
hero sovon yearsand am a good boy.

go to .Sunday school every Sunduy
and try to got tho other Chinese to
go. I am a mombor of tho Young
Men's Chrlstlun association. Thoro
aro lots of peoplo in town who
know mo and nono of them
ovor heard anything nuainst Wllllo
Koo. 1 never know about tho thing
until 1 was nrrostcd. I huvo been
trying to break up gambling among
the Chlncso here and I went beforo
tho grand jury about it und
somo of them were arrowed.

camo to America when
was U years old. My peoplo In

China aro tho Vow Chin folks, or tho
same cluss u lawyers and doctors In
this country I camo from Canton.

havo been away so long that I can
speakKngllsh hotter thanI can Chi-
nese."

Daclliira Willi Tlinulc.
Wasiiixoiok, Juno ID. "Wilbcr-forc- e

unlver-ilty- , tho oldest institution
in thu country for tho education of
negroes, u fuw days ago conferred tho
degree of Ll. D. upon 1'rcsldent
Cluvelund. Tho President has sent
un autograph lotter to 1'resldont
Mitchell of Wllborforcc declining tho
honor. Wllberforeo university is con-
ducted under tho auspices of tho
African Mothodlst Hplscopal church,
und was founded by lilshop D. A.
l'uyue. Tho prosldont has recently
shown tho institution favors,und it wus
in roturn for thuso favors and in
recognition of ills work that tho uni-
versity desired to confer upon him
tho honorury degree. 1'rcsldcnt
Cleveland recontly madua young col-
ored man a lieutenant in thu urmy
and dotailod him as special Instructor
in military tactics at tho univorslty.
Then, too, whon a postmasterwas to
bo appointed at Wilbcrforcu, ().,
whero tho Institution is located, tho
presidentselected a colored man in-

dorsed by tho faculty of Wilbarforco.
Tho presldont, in his lotter, is said to
haveexpressed his highest apprecia-
tion of tho institution, but not boing
u collego graduuto, and having de-
clined a similar honor from one of
Amorlca's great universities, ho re-

gardedit us but consistentto adhere
to that course.

I'rliitlne llonril.
Austin, Tex., Juno l'J. The print-

ing board hasmadu a formal requisi-
tion upon tho contractor to furnish
paper for printing tho blanks for tho
ussossmonts for tho ensuing year.
About 1,000,000blanks for renditions
are required, und it will tuko con-

siderable cash to supply tho paper
required. Tho contractor has to
wait until tho noxt logislaturo for ap-

propriations to pay him. Ho can
rofuso to furnish it without liability
on his bond, us tho statodocs not pay
cash for tho paper. His reply to tho
requisition is awaited by tho board
with considerable interest, if not anx-lot- y,

as in caso of rofusal it is likely
tho paper .could not bo obtained ex-

cept at udvunced prices. Tho con-

tractor will probably tako tho risk,
though not propared to reply until
next wcok.

TIib New I.tml I.ilir.
Al'STiS, Tox., Juno 19. Tho sub.

mission by Land Commissioner Uaker
of importantquostlous relntlng to tho
construction of tho now lund act, to
tho attorneygonural has resulted in
correspondencewith legislatorsIn ro-

tation to provisions of tho bill. Tho
intent of tho legislators is hard to
find out, especially us to tho oxtont to
which purohasersundor tho old law,
desirous of forfeiting or having for-folt-

purehuses, may como in under
tho now law and repurohaso. Not-

withstanding tho restriction upon
this right imposed by tho umenda-tor-y

law, which tho governorInsisted
upon, It is considered that tho prof-oron-

to tho old purchasersIs In tho
nature of rollof, as It will reduco
their Interestand thoroforo will vio-lat-o

tho constitution.

Arkautat Huluf Itallroadr.
LittlkKock. Ark., June 19. A

bill in equity has boon filed In the Pu-

laski county chancery court by At-

torney (ieneralUinsworthy, In which
the Missouri Pacllio railway and the
Little Kock and Fort Smith railways
are madedefendants. The statosues

for 80,000 duo on taxes assessed
against tho Llttlo Hock and Fort
Smith railway from 1878 to 1888,

which were not collooted becauseof

tho alloged unconstitutionalityof the
act of 1870.

Tammany of Now York is maklnjj

overturesto the stato Pemocraoy and
rio..,,,. Americans for fuslou ticket
ths fall.

MBr HMHM'jfl

TALMAGU'S SEIM0N.

THE PROPER SPHERE FOR WOM.
AM HER OPPORTUNITY.

Tho Notnl I'rriKlier Ki) Tint ('iiiurlty
U tho (liilillns stitr nf Viiinan,4 t',..
'.JS Tin Allure. imiii, Tlmt Am

T. I.OUtS. .MO..0 Juno10, 1S93, In hh
,rSU70 scrmon for today

'.uev. I3r. Tnlmage,
who 1ms reached
Itliis city on his
western tour, ills- -
'cu.se9 a subject of

WWV.-S- 3 universal Interest,
viz.: "Woman's Op-
portunity," his text
being: "8lio shall
bo called woman."
CJen. ll 23,

God, who can make no mistake, made
man and womanfor n specific work and
to move In particular spheres man to
bo regnant in his realm; woman to ho
dominant In hers. The boundary line
betweenItaly and Switzerland,between
England and Scotland,Is not more thor-
oughly marked than this distinction be-
tween tho empiremasculineand theem-
pire feminine. So entirely dissimilar
are tho fields to which Clod called them,
that you can no moro compare them
than you can oxygen and hydrogen,
water and grass, trees and stars. All
this talk about the superiority of one
sex to the other sex Is nn exerlastlng
waste of Ink and speech. A Jeweler
may have n scale so delicate that lie
can weigh the dust of diamonds: but
whero are the scales so delicate that
you can weigh In them affection ngalnst
affection, sentiment ngalnst sentiment,
thought ngalnst thought, soul against
soul, n man's world against a woman's
world? You como out with your stereo-
typed remark that man Is superior to
woman In Intellect; nnd then I open on
my desk tho swarthy, Irontyped,thunder--

bolted writings of Harriet Mnrtl-nea- u

nnd Elizabeth Drowning, and
Oeorgo Eliot. You como on with your
stereotypedremark nbout woman's su-
periority to man In the Item of affec-
tion; but I nsk you whero was there
more capacity to love than In John the
disciple and Matthew Simpson tho
bishopand Henry Martyn, the mission-
ary? The heart of those men was so
large, that after you had rolled Into it
two hemispheres,there was room still
left to marshal the hostsof heaven,and
set up tho throne of the eternal Jeho-
vah. I deny to man tho throne Intellec-
tual. I deny to womanthe throne affes-tlona- l.

No human pluneseology will
ever decline the spheres;while there Is
nn Intuition by which we know when a
mnn Is In his realm, nnd when a wom-
an Is In her realm, and when either of
them is out of It. Xo bungling legisla-
ture ought to attempt to makea defini-
tion, or to say: "This Is the line nnd
that Is tho line." My theory Is, that If
a woman wants to vote, she ought to
vote, and that If a man wants to em-

broider and keep house, he ought to
be allowed to embroider and keep
house. There nre masculinewomen nnd
there nre effeminate men. My theory
Is that you have no right to Interfere
with nny one's doing anything that Is
righteous. Albany nnd Washington
might as well decreeby legislation how
high a brown-thrash- should fly, or
how deep a trout should plunge, as to
try to seek out tho height and depth
of woman's duty. The question of ca-
pacity will settle finally the whole ques-
tion, tho whole subject. When a wom-
an Is prepared to preach, she will
preach,nnd neither conferencenor pres-
bytery can hinder her. When a woman
Is prepared to move In highest commer-
cial spheres,she will havo great Influ-
ence on the exchange,and no boardsof
trade can hinder her. I want woman
to understand that heart nnd brain can
overfly any barrier that politicians
may set up, nnd that nothing can keep
her back or keep her down but the
question of Incapacity.

My chief anxiety Is, not that woman
havo other rights accorded her; but
that she, by tho grace of God, rise up
to the appreciationof tho glorious rights
she already possesses. First, she has
tho right to make homo happy. That
realm no one lias ever disputed with
her. Men may come homo at noon or
at night, nnd then tarry a comparative-
ly llttlo while; but she allday long gov-
erns It, beautifies It, sanctities It. It Is
within her power to make It the most
attractiveplaceon earth. It Is the only
calm harbor In this world. You know
as well as I do, that this outside world
and the business world, nre a long
sceno of Jostle nnd contention. The
man who has a dollar struggles to keep
It; tho man who has It not struggles to
get It. Prices up. Prices down. Loss-
es. Gains. Misrepresentations. Un-

derselling. Buyers depreciating: sales-me- n

exaggerating. Tenants seeking
less rent: landlords demanding more.
Strugglesabout olllce. Men who are In
trying to keep In; men out trying to get
In. Slips. Tumbles. Defalcations.
Panics. Catastrophes. Oh, woman!
thank God you havo a home and that
you may bo queenIn It. Hetter be there
thnn wear a Victoria's coronet.
Hotter bd tliero than carry tho
purse of a princess. Your
abodo may bo humble, but you can,
by your faith In God, and your cheer-
fulness of demeanor,gild It with nplen-dor- s

such as an upholsterer's hnnd
never yet kindled. There nro abodesIn
every city humble, two stories; four
plain, unpapered rooms; undesirable
neighborhood; andyet there Is a man
who would die on the threshold rather
than surrender. Why? It Is homo.
Whenever ho thinks of It he seesan-
gels of God hovering nround It. The
ladders of heavenare let down to that
house. Over the child's rough crib
there are the chantlngs of angels
ns those that broke over Hethlehem. It
Is home. Thesechildren may come up
after awhile, and they may win high
position, nnd they may havoan affluent
residence;but thoy will not until their
dying day forget that humble roof, un-

der which their father rested,and their
mother sang, and their sisters played.
Oh, if you would gather up all tender
memories, all the lights and shadesof
the heart, allbanquetlngsand reunions,
all filial, fraternal, paternal and con-
jugal affections,and you had only Just
four lotters with which to spell out that
height and depth, and length, and
breadth, and magnitude, and eternity
of meaning,you would, with streaming
eyes, and trembling voice, and agitat-
ed hand, write it out in those four liv-
ing capitals,

When you want to get your grandest
Idea of a queen, youdo not think of
Catherineof Russia,or of Anne of Eng-
land, or Marie Theresaof Germany;but
when you want to get your grandest
Idea of a queen, you think of the plain
woman who sat opposite your father
it tho table, or walked irlth him arm-I- n

arm down life's pathway; sometimesto
the thanksgiving banquet,sometimesto
the grave, but always together sooth-
ing ypur petty griefs, oorreotlng your
childish waywardness,Jetplng In your
Infantile sports, listening to yeur even-
ing prayers, tolling for you with needle
or at the splnnlng-whet-d, and on cold
nightswrapping you up snugand warm.
Km thtn at last on that day whon eb

lay In the back room dying, nnd you
saw her take those thin hands utn
which she had tolled for you s . I ,ng,
nnd put them together In a dying .r iyor
that commendedyou to the God wtntn
film had taught you to trust dh, sho
was tho queen! The chariots ft nod
camo down to fetch her; nnd us Rha
went up nil heavenroseup. You nnot
think of her now without a rusli i

that stirs tho deep found m. un
of your soul, nnd you feel as irm ti a
child ngaln ns when you cried on her
lap; nnd It you could bring her back
ngaln to speak Just once morn y0ur
name, as tenderly as sho used to npeak
It, you would bo willing to throw your-
self on the ground and kiss tho sod that
covers her, crying: "Mother! motherl"
Ah! sho was tho queen sho was the
queen. Xow, can you tell mo how miny
thousand miles a woman like that
would have to travel down before sho
got to tho ballot-box- ? Compared with
this work of training kings and queens
for God and eternity, how Insignificant
seemsall this work of voting for alder-
men nnd common councllmen. and
sheriffs, and constables, and mayors,
and presidents!To makeone such grand
woman as I havo described,how many
thousandswould you want of those peo-
ple who go In the round of fashion and
dissipation, going as far toward dis-
graceful apparel as they dare go, so as
not to bo arrested by tho police their
behavior a sorrow to tho good and a
caricature of the vicious, and nn insult
to that God who made them women
and not gorgons, and tramping on,
down through a frivolous and dissipat-
ed life, to temporal and eternal damna-
tion,

Oh, woman, with tho lightning of your
soul, strike deadat your feet alt theseal-

lurements to dissipationand to fashion,
Your immortal sou! cannot bo fed upon
suchgarbage.Oodcalls you up to empire
and dominion. Will you have It? Oh,
give God your heart, give to God all
your best energlts; give to God all your
culture; give to God all your refinement;
give yourself to him, for this world and
the next. Soon all those bright eyes
will be quenched,nnd thesevoices will
be hushed. For tho last tlmo you will
look upon this fair earth. Father's
hand, mother's hand, sister's hnnd,
child's hand will no mofe be In yours. It
will bo night, and there will come up a
cold wind from the Jordan, and you
must start. Will It bo a lone woman on
a trackless moor? All! no. Jesuswill
come up in that hour and offer his hnnd,
and he will say: "You stood by me
when you wore well; now I will not de-
sert you when you are sick." One wave
of bis hand nnd tho storm will drop:
nnd another wave of his hnnd and mid-
night will break Into mldnoon; nnd an-
other wave of his hnnd nnd the cham-
berlainsof God will come down from tho
troasuie-house- s of heaven, with robes
lustrous, blood-washe- d and heaven-glinte-

In which you will array your-
self for tho marriage supper of the
I. mnli. And then with Miriam, who
struck th.o timbrel of the Ited Sea; and
with Deborah,who led the Lord's host
Into tho fight; nnd with Hnnnah, who
gave her Samuel to the Lord; and with
Mary, who rocked Jesus to sleep while
there were angels singing li the air;
and with sisters of charity, who bound
up tho battle-wound- s of tho Crimea,
you will, from tho chaliceof God, drink
to the soul'seternal rescue.

Your dominion Is home, O woman!
What n brave fight for homo the women
of Ohio madesome ten or fifteen years
ago, when they banded together and
in many of thu towns and cities of that
state marched In procession,and by
prayer nnd Christian songsshut up
more places of dissipation than were
evercounted. Were they opened again?
Oh yes. Hut is It not a good thing to
shut up the gates of hell for two or
three months? It seemed that men

in tho business of destroying
others did not know how to cope with
this kind of warfare. They knew how
to light the Maine liquor law, nnd they
knew how to fight thu National Tem-
perancesociety and they knew how to
fight the Sons of Temperanceand Good
Samaritans; but when Deborah ap-
peared upon the scene, Slsera tools to
his feet and got to the mountains. It
seeni3 that they did not know how to
contendngalnst "Coronation," and "Old
Hundred," and "Hrattle Street." nnd
"Hethnny," they wero so very intangi-
ble. These men found that they could
not accomplishmuch ngalnst that kind
of warfare, and la one of tho cities a
regiment was brought out all armed to
disperse tho women. They camo down
In battle array; but oh, what poor suc-
cess! for that regiment was made up
of gentlemen,and gentlemendo not like
to shoot women with hymn-book- s In
their hands. Oh, they tound that gun-
ning for female prayer-meetin- was a
very poor business! No real damage
was done, although there was threat
nf violence after throat of violence all
over tho land. I really think if the
women of tho east had as much faith
In God ns their sistersof tho west hnd,
rtnd the same recklessnessof human
criticism, I really believe that In one
month three-fourth- s of tho grog-shop- s

of our cities would bo closed, and tliero
would be running through tho gutters
of tho streets, llurgundy, and Cognac,
and Heldslck, nnd old Port und Schie-
dam Schnapps,and Inger beer, and you
would savo your fathers, and
your husbands, ond your sons,
first, from a drunkard's grave, and
second, from a drunkard's hell! To this
battle for home let all women rouse
themselves. Thank God for our early
home. Thnnk God for our presenthome.
Thank God for the coming homo In
heaven.

One twilight, nfter I had been playing
with the children for some time, I lay
down on tho lounge to rest. The chil-
dren said, play more. Children always
want t play more. And, halt asleep
and half awake, 1 seemed to dream this
dream: It seemedto me that I was in
a nt land not Persia,although
more than Oriental luxuriance crowned
tho cities; nor the tropica although
moro than tropical frultfuluess filled tho
gardens;nor Italy although more than
Italian softness tilled tho air. And I
wandered around, looking for thorns
and nettles, but I found nono of them
grew tliero, And I walked forth and I
saw the sun rise, and I said: "When
will It sot again?" nnd the sun sank
not. And I saw all the people in holi-
day apparel, and I said: "When do
they put on worklngman's garb again,
and delve In tho mine, nnd swelter nt
the forge?" but neither the garments
nor the robes did they put off. And I
wandered in the suburbs and I said:
"Whero do they bury tho dead of this
great city?" and I looked along by the
hills where It would bo most beautiful
for the deadto sleep, and I sit eastles
and towns, and battlome?;but not a
mausoleum nor monument, nor white
slab could I seo. And I went into tho
great chapel of the town, and I said:
"Where do tho poor worship? where
aro the bencheson which they sit?" and
a voice answered: "Wo have no poor In
this great city." And I wanderedout,
seeking to nnd the place where were
the hovelsof tho destitute; and I found
mansionsof amber und Ivory nnd gold,
but no tear did I see or sigh hear. I
was bewildered, and I sat under h
shadow of a great tree, and I said:
"What nm I, and whence comes all
this?" And at that moment there camo
frqm amongthe leaves,skipping up the
flowery pathsand acrossthe sparkling
waters, a very bright and sparkling
groupi and when I saw their step I
Unsw It, and when X heard their yolcw

I thojRht I knfw them; but their ap
parel was so different from anything 1

had over seen, I bowed a strangertt
strangers. Hut nfter nwhlle, when the
clappedtheir hands nndshouted: "Wel-
come! welcome!" tho mystery va
solved, nnd I saw that time hnd passed
nnd that eternity hnd come, and thai
Ood had gathered us up Into a hlghei
homo; anil I said: "Are we nil here?"
and tho voices of Innumerable genera-
tions answered: "All bore;-- ' and whlli
tears of gladness were raining down
our checks,anil the branchesof Leb-
anon cedarsworo clapping their hands,
and tho towers ot tho great city won
chiming thoir welcome, wo began tc
laugh nnd sing, and leap und shout
"Home! home! home!"

Then I felt a child's hand on my face,
and It woke me. Tho children wanted
to play more. Children always want to
play more.

A SCARCITY IN CAMPHOR.

Moths Mny llcnrnt by the CliliimD Wai
If This lrug l)liippf-;tr- .

One hitherto unnyoreclated effect ol
tho war between China and Japan la
that thoro is bound to H a dearth oi
camphor In the world for somo jnonths,
or perhapseven years to come. In Eng-
land the Imports ot that odorous drug
havo fallen off to less thnn live thou-
sandpackagesfor the first four months
ot this year, as against IS.000 packages
received from Jan. 1 to April 30, 1S9I.
From Japan and China a goodly pro-
portion of tho camphor used by the
medical world and m domesticeconomy
comes, though the camphor tree, ot
camphor laurel, Is cultivated to some
extent in Formosa,Javaand tho Wcsl
Indies, The dearth of this popular
drug means considerable, ns Its uses
aro nnd Its Importance
13 great. That skillful chemist of
France, Raspll, recommends camphor
as one of tho chief specifics for tho cure
of many ailments. For fainting fits,
gout nnd rheumatism, sprains, bruises
and chilblains, and as a. cure for hys-
teria and a remedy against epilepsy,
hardly anything else can bo found ns
useful. Ot all tho community moths
will bo tho mo3t benefited. A witty
Englishman recently aald that thesi
pestiferous Insects much prefer costly
foreign feathers ns a regular article of
diet. Without camphor the housewife
Is likely to have an exceedinglyhard
time. A substitute for it in moth mat-
ters it would be difficult to find. Tar
paper has never been especially effect-
ive and hasnever reacheda high point
of popularity, Two good substances
which can take the placo of camphor
on a pinch it is a good plan to mention,
ns It Is quite likely that later on they
will bo of value to the housewife. Hit-
ter apples, dried and broken up into
small pieces, aro even more efilcaclous
thnn camphor,and they cost less In the
long run. Illnck pepper,well sprinkled
over tho articles that are to be put
away, will render them practically
moth proof, provided they are well
shakenout first.

Why Was Sho So I flippy?
I was calling on n ft lend the other

evening, und Just ns I steppedinto tho
sitting room, I heard her say to her
llttlo daughter: "It Is your bedtime,
dear; my little girl must go to bed
early, and then she will bo bright for
her lessons

Tho llttlo girl wns sitting In her
papa's easy chair, holding In her lap
n very largo doll. As I sat down, I
saw sho was very busy brushing Its
hair nnd smoothing Its clothes, look-
ing it over very cnrefully, to see that
everything wns Just as It should be.

"What n dear llttlo dollle! How
pretty her hair Is, and how becomingly
sho Is dressed," I said, Tho little girl
wns pleased that-- I should notice her
baby, and began telling mo nil nbout
her. ,,

"Not llttlo one," I said.
"Didn't I hear mammn say It was her
little gill's bedtlmo?"

Thc mother very quietly began talk-
ing to me. while tho little girl went on
fixing dolllo for tho night. Only foiii
moment, however; then tho little girl
slid very slowly out of tho big chair,
gave her mamma three long, sweet
kisses, with n pleasant good-nig- for
us all, and with dolllo hugged tightly
In her nrms, went soberly away up-

stairs. Hut In a few momentswe heard
her singing n soft little lullaby to lrr
baby. Very likely tho llttlo girl could
not have told what mndo her feel llko
ringing, but I know. It wns because,
Instead of fretting over not being

to sit up longer, she had cheer-
fully obeyed her mother's wlshes.-Chlld- 's

Hour.

of Wit.
One of the best qualities for a Doy or

a girl to cultivate Is readinessof wit.
To tho lad who is thinking of going
Into some business pursuit quickness
to see nnd meet the requirementsof nn
opportunity Is of Invaluable Import-
ance. We find In tho Gazette Anec-dotlq-

a casevery much to the point,
nnd most nmuslng wlthnl. It seems
thnt In the year 1707. when Philip V.
was on his way to Madrid to tako pos-

session ot his kingdom of Spain, jhe
Inhabitants of Mont do Marsan came
out to meethim nt his approach. The
two processionshaving met nbout, a
league from tho town, thc Mnyor ad-

vanced toward tho litter in which tho
King sat, nnd addressedhim as fol-

lows: "Sire, long speechesnro obnox-
ious nnd wenrlsomo; I should prefer to
sing you something." Leave was giv-
en, nnd he snug fortwlth a short odo to
tho King, which so greatly pleasedhis
majesty that ho called out, "Da capo!"
(encore.) Tho mayor gave his song n
second time. Tho King thanked tho
singer, nnd presented him with ten
louls d'or. Tills amount seemed hardly
sufficient to tho chief magistrate of
Mont do Marsan, nnd ho thercforo
promptly held out his empty hand to
tho King, and In admirable imitation
of tho King's voice, himself called out,
"Da capo!" The King laughedheartily
nnd compiled, and the mayor departed
twleo as well off as ho would havo
been had ho been lessquick-witte- d.

A fllrl' Story of Lincoln,
I thought I would sendyou an anec-

dote concerningPresident Lincoln that
I never have seen printed before. Years
ago, when my papa was a little boy,
and Abraham Lincoln was a poor young
mnn practicing law In Woodford coun-
ty, during court week at Metamora
grandpa brought him homo to supper.
It was a cold, stormy Monday night,
and grandma hurried around gettlnit
supper, and thought she would have
something extra, so she opened a Jat
of preserved peaches. When they sat
down to eat grandma dished the
peachesout threeto a person. It seemed
to take Abraham Lincoln a long time
to eat a peach, and he did not finish
It either. So as soon as he had finished
his supper and gone into another room
grandma went to his dish to seo why
It was he hadn't eaten, and theroSho
found shehad given him tho little mus-
lin sack with the peach kernels and
spice in it Insteadot a pescn, Giaudma
hurried Into the other room to apolo-
gise to Mr. Lincoln, and he saidto her:
"That'sall right, Mrs. Perry, my moth-
er used thesame thing, and U wns so
good that I wanted to get all tho Julca
out of .it."' Frank! Ferry. In Chicago
Tribune,

. . irilTy " lu.unn..
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.!

I. THIRD QUARTER
(JULY 7 EX. 20:l-1- 7.

fiolilcn Text! "Iliou felinlt I.oo tho
l.onl Thy (foil with All tlio llcurt mid
Souli uuu Thy Neighbor ns Thy Self"
I.uku 10 I MT.

Introductory Having become fumll-la- r
with the llfo und expiation on tho

cross of our Lord nnd Savior, Jesus
Christ, wo now turn bnck that we may
acquaint ourselves with liiblo history
ptior to tho oppearancoof the star of "Sah," exclaimed thoporter, "shlno

ethlehcm, which told the wise mar (your h?that tho Moss ah had
been i.nrn. Ti, t.nnt, nf T.'v,i,.n tottJ I5ut lllG cavalier deignednot to reply,
the story according to the Jewish writ- -
ers nnd was written as tho events re- -
corded transpired. In this lesson we
huvo for review verses 1 to 17, of that
book, chapter xx. The events here re-

corded took place In tho month of May,
B. C. 119. Tho events took place on
the Slnaltlc peninsula, between tho
northern brnnchesof tho Hod sea,near
Mount Slnal. Tho march of the Jews
from the sea to Mount Slnnl, where
Moses received the commandments, Is
completely covered.

1 Tho Covenant of Ten Words. In
the Old Testament the Decalogue Is
never termed the law or command-
ments, but COVENANT (H. V. margin
of Ex. xxlv.: 28. Dout. lv.: 13), or testi-
mony bearing WITNESS to tho cove-
nant or tho ten words ot the covenant.

II. Tho Impressive Mode of Mnklng
xno ovenant.-A- mid thunders ana
"eJ .t".'n,ss.' n,a, hlc.k..cI.0,ud.s. .up0" "?S

dra"3 left to crossedwhat etlike a furnace t us aswowith "the voice of n
exceedingloud" the words of I fashioned geographers termed tho

this Covenantworo uttered by God (vs. Great American Desert.
Afterwards they were written by Tho conductor coming In from a con-Go- d

on two tables of stone. Tho ob--
( sultation with a newsboy,who had pro-

ject was to give Impressive solemnity vlded him with a provisional breakfast
to tho covenant nnd tho awful danger 0f jubileo paste, said In reply t6 our
to mankind In disregarding It; nnd to nucrles rpcaniinc tho mysterious
make it permanent In the nation ns it
was eternal in the nature

III. God's Part of tho Covenant, Vs.
2. 1. "And God spake all these

words" In three ways: First, his voice;
second,by writing them on the tablets
of stone;and third, he haswritten them
on the very nature of man. Still It is
necessarythey should be definitely ex-
pressed,becauseit would have taken
ages for man to discover them, If he
ever did; and they needed thedivine
authority behind them to make themef-
fective. 2. "I am tho Lord." Jehovah
tho everlasting, eternal and omnipotent
One.

IV. Man's Part of tho Covennnt.
Thero follow tho covenant agreements
of God's people ns the "party ot tho
second part" in this loving agreement.
The promise of God's part cannot bo
performed except on certain necessary
conditions on their part. Tho ten words
expressthesoconditions. They also ex-
pressgreat principles of true living.
They nre not Jewish but divine enact
ments. They must be distinguished
from tho civil enactmentswhich are tho
applications of the principles to varied
circumstancesas far ns it was possible
to carry them out In civil law. Tho
principle and the Ideal must be perfect.
As principles they are adapted to tho
training of free men In obedienceand
love. Civil enactments restrain from
Injuring others, nnd guide by definite
laws till righteousness becomes a
habit and an Inward law. They are
eternal. They can never bo outgrown.
baints and nngels live In accordance
with them In heaven. They can never
bo repealed unless the very natureot
God nnd creation shouldchance. Dls
obedienceto them breaks the covennnt
made with God. The sum of the com
mandmentsas given by Christ In Mat
thew, xxll.: 37-4-0, quoted from Deuter
onomy, vi.: 5; x.: 12; Leviticus, xlx.: IS,
is "lovo to God with. nil tho henrt and
lovo our neighbor as ourselves." These
preceptsare not only tho sum, but the
fountain whence obedience to all thf
commandmentsflows.

TEMPERANCE.

The effort to repeal the Sabbath law
was defeatedIn the Pennsylvaniahouse
of representatives.

A Young Woman's Christian Temper-
anceunion has been formed among thc
Cherokee Indian girls at Tahlequah,
Indian Ty.

Michigan legislature has prohibited
the sale of liquor within one and one-ha-lf

miles of tho Soldiers' homo at
Grand Itnplds.

Tho W. C. T. U. of Covington, Ken-
tucky, has lately given a reception to
all the Sunday school workers nnd
teachersof tho city. Ways and means
wero discussedas to the bestplans for
teaching the next temperancelesson.

Judge Myers of tho district court,
Leavenworth, Knn.. In a casefor dam-
ages against Dr. Leslie Keeley
rules that ho must make known the In-

gredientsof his of gold rem-
edy; that It Is neither a property right
nor n trade secret.

In answer to letters of Inquiry
to tho wnrdens ot the peniten-

tiaries, theso figures were received,
showing tho proportion of crimes cnused
by strong drink: Sing Sing. N. Y 92
per cent: Hoston, Mnss., S3 per cent;
Jackson,Mich,, 78 per cent.

President Hashford of tho Ohio Wcs-leyn- n

university announces for the
faculty: "Wo have decided to ask nil
our students to discontinue tho use of
tobacco, beginning next fall, and If nny
tobaccouserscome wu will have to dis-
solve partnership necessarily."

The Helglum government hns ap-
pointedn commissionto Inquire Into the
causesof the ravages wrought by al-
coholic drinks. The licensing system
has proved utterly Inefficient to the

of tho evil, tho
of alcohol Increasing In nlnrmlng pro-
portions.

WOMEN.

Nenrly ono thousand books writ-
ten by women werelast year printed
In England.

There nre said to bo over 1,000 women
In Now York who, In one way or an-
other, make their living by their pens.

A greater number ot men than ot
women become stout late In life, No
satisfactory explanation Is offered of
this fact.

An authority on microscopy stales
that tho hair nf a woman can be dis-
tinguished by its constitution from
ihat of a man.

It Is stated by a church authority
that there are now over SOO American
women living in foreign countries as
missionaries.

A statistical authority says that a
woman's chanco ot being married Is
best between 20 and it. After 60 her
chanco isono In 10,000.

Miss Blackadder, 19 years old and the
daughter of a Dundeearchitect.Is the
nrst womwii to tc sradu?tedfrom St
Andrew's University, Scotland.

It is estimated that of tho total ram
raised for the support ot tho Protestant
churchesof this country, oyer one-thir- d

Is now procured bythe efforts or labors
ofwomenv .

'

an awesomeenglishman.

consumption

How Ho Million the Teethof tho Tp-derfe- ct

Chatter,
The Gentlemanfrom the remote ha--

Lsendn, as wo Innocently Imaglnod, had
Just dismountedfrom tho upper berth,
armed cap-a-pi- his visiting, Sunday-be-st

rovolver displaying its mother-of-pea- rl

handle and its nlckellcd business
end; his spurs wero strapped ontohis
boots, nnd they Jingled as ho alighted.
A shudder ran through tho stalwart
form of tho Pullman porter, who had,
tip to that moment, treated us with the
nonchalant hntour of a Standard Oil
mngnnte.

laml Jangle-Jingle-d his way to tho smok
inc comnartment. whero be natlentlv
awaited the breakfast station, still an
hour nnd a half distant. ,

"uesc hyah Mexicans Is Jess hply
terrors," remarked tho porter Botto
voce; "dey goes to bed ready fer a bat-
tle or a duel; if we'd gono off de track;
In do night, that man, sub, would have
shot do conductor or mo fo' sho'. I'm
Jess about deadtl'cd of dls Job."

Tho remainder of us beganto Invent
explanations for tho presenco of tho
don, who was taking a trip In such a
warlike guise. Some ot us thoughtho
might bo a famous bandit, locally
known as "El Altoto," or "Tho Tall
One," and our excited and na yot

Imaginations pictured the
train held up, our pockct3 rifled of tho

lvcr doMnrB of thc Montezumas,and
I only locally unncgotiable New York

passenger:
"He's no Mexican. He got on last

night about 12. He's manager of an
English mining company down tho
road."

"But his spurs; ho wore them all
night, and his revolver ho had on when
ho got down from his berth," wo
breathlessly urged.

"Yes, I know; he always does that to
awetho tenderfoot," explainedtho cyni-
cal conductor.

Presently, as If In confirmation ot the
statement of tho conductor, wo heard
the beplstoled Britisher saying to tho
porter: "I dessay,boy, you can make
me a cup of tea in tlio buffet. I'm quite
fagged this morning."

Tho conductor said to U3 In a few
whispers: "Ho gets off at the next sta-
tion. Ho never goes further. You see,
he's a younger son, sent over on 5,000
a year to manage a mine. He knows
ns much about ore as a Pullman porter
does about a ship's rigging. When he
cameover they gavo him a French chef
to cook for him at tho mine anda vio-

linist to whllo away his evenings, for
he's accustomedto tho opera and Paris.
It's a daisy Job he has, and you Just
bet your life I'd like to change with
him. Ex.

'SHERIDAN'S RIDE. kThe CeiitT.il IlliMKilf Win Tlrcd He
lug It Jticltiil.

Speaking of how weary and sick ol
"Ben Bolt," Its author, Thomas Dunn
English, had lately become becauso ol
the "Trilby" craze,a woman said: "I(
Gen. Sheridan was alive, Mr. English
would be sure of the general's sympa-
thy, for If ever a man got tired of a
poem, It was "Phil" Sheridan of "Sher-
idan's Bide." Mrs. Sheridan was'asked
recently to tell tho story of tho famous
ride as the general himself used to tel)
It. Mrs. Sheridan answered: "Kt
wasn't in tho habit of telling It. II
was told to him often enough. Wher-
ever ho went somebody recited thai
poem. Whenever ho was Invited tc
entertainments of suppers or dinners,
somo girl or boy told blm how he rode.
It went on for years, and tho general
would como home so disgustedthat he
often declared ho never would accept
another Invitation for reunions or cele-
brations unless promised that he
shouldn't be recited at and told how he
rode.

"Tho only tlmo I know of when Gen,
Sheridan himself told tho story In pub-
lic was ono night at a dinner nt Mrs.
Hale's house.Everybody savestho besl
for tho wife of tho senator from Maine,
and ono night I was surprised to hcai
tho general finishing tho nccount ol
thnt ride. But it wastold so quietly thai
only tho group about him knew what
was going on. Ho heard it too otter,
over to want to tell of it himself."

M.ijptle Ni-cr- Women.
Everybody notices tho statuesquoap.

penranceand dignified carriage of the
negro women who "toto" burdens ot
their heads. I once heard an accom-
plished artist say that tho most grace-
ful beings ho over saw wero tho ncgrc
nmazonswho carry coal in great bas-
kets on their headsto load tho stenmcrt
In tho harbor of St. Thomas,West In-

dies. Thero Is something in tho art ol
enrrying n burden which gives a poise
nnd a muscular movement that caunot
bo otherwise obtained. Ex.

(ironio for thu North 1'ole.
Bill Nye Is a man of very sober

and rarely cracks Jokes out-
side of newspaper columns. Ho has
been known, however, to play a irac-tlca- l

Joke on a friend. When Lieut.
Greely startedon his expedition to thc
north pole, Kyo gavehim a, sealedbook
that was not to be opened until he
reached his farthest point north. II
contained axle-greas- e for thc pole.

'.one Democrat Gt-t-i n Hill Through.
In tho Michigan legislature is just

one Democrat. His name is Donovan.
The other day he got a bill passed
making It obligatory on all railroad
companies dolue business In Michigan
to sell mileage tickets good over any
road In the stata. The bill permits the
use ot the mileage by any member ot
the family of the person purchasing it
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Mu.t Wnlt Awkll. .
A musical prodigy, named

Kosyalskl, was suppressedla Holland 1 '.
by tho authorities a shortytime ace, '.V
They decidedhe must "waiCt'w" Mmij :
years before continuing paaoMdftaliiVv&t , v&?
and concerts; Deubtlosa ike anhsi?''k,'.,"
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THE LATEST charlesdudley warner.
, WALES ON NUNTKHsJsVi

NELLIE GANTHONY ASPIRES TO
THE ROLE.

Mir ll.n Arranged Ulli the )tinr of
tin" Cnpjrlglit lii llle Hit Aitthnrlrcil
Urmlltlim tn IliN Country U IJulte
mi DtltOrlllllHT.
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1S;J Nellie flan-llion- y

I one of the
three Ktikilsh

who nl- -

ways stand eon- -
Joined nml alone In
the ciuiltnt of the
tight little Isle '

The tilo comprises
rieorge Grossmiith.
Nellie Uniithon
nn.l Cissy Loftu

la r,

fdogist. tntinlo nn.l musician, anil they
are nil i.nderfull artistic and gifted,
although entirely dissimilar In methoil
nnd execution The admlreis of each
one strenuouslj assert thnt their favot-It- e

Is the greatest, hut to the unhlnred
there Is hut little choice between the
three, for nil are ffrent nrtlsts. and
when thnt Is said all Is --.aid. George
Gros'mlth was seen at Central Music
hall during the last senonand madea
tine ImpiesMon; Clsy Loftus has

to Knglnnd after nn
May in the east, nlone. nnd Nellie Gnn-thon- y

will mnke her first western ap-
pearance In this city the coming week
nt Hopkins- - theater Miss Ganthony I

about io years of age and for the last
rive seasonshu been fee. .gnlzed ns one
of the greatest. If n .t the Krr.it s'monnl"glt and mti?l il entertainers
of our era She Is In the best si nse ..f
the word a s. tet entert iinrr nn 1 l.i r
reeeptt.n ! n p. nl ir j,ri e ao.enor
will bt w J v 1 witIi int. r. st s-- t n 1 1

Nni.I-ir- . HAXTIIuXY

hr reputation almost In an afternoon
In London, anl for two entire feas.ms
Kv Ave performances a week altet-nattl- y

at Terry s theater and St.
Oaorges hall. Later he delighted

audience In the nave of the
famouaCryntul Palace.London society,
and that of the American mlony esp-oinl- ly.

fully appreciated the genius of
"the Ganthony" nnd her private

werevery numerous;on sev-
eral occahtons, Indeed, she crossed the
Pngllsh channel to appearat receptions
in Paris, usuallyat Mis. Mackay's or
Mrs. Paran Stevens'. She will be seen
first In Chicagoby the mases.and "so.
clety" people for th- - notice must "min-
gle" If they wish to be in the swim.
Mies Ganthony' foite is mimicry and
refined humor. hhe appears aided
wholly and solely by a grand piano
In a number of sketcheswritten muln-l- y

by herself. The titles of a few of
thesewill be Interesting. "For Charity's
Sake." "Mrs. Gushnway's Chlldteti,"
"In Searchof an Kngagement," "Out-war- d

Hound," "The Tall of the I't
Krrttn," "His First and Lust Opera,
etc. In New York she has also created
a furor in her famousmonologue found-
ed on Iju Muutler's novel "Trilby " in
which he will probably 1 wen h. i

After some litigation he arranged with
the Harpers and A. M. Palmer,and no
has the sole rlKht to le the mon --

loue "Trilby" In the L'nlted St' --

The New Vmk Sun thus decrles
"She ateps onto the st.i,-Wit-

elf-po- e in as (treat as tl t
.Of her grand piano, which atamis !

Otis aide. She i an tall aa Trilby 0'F.,r-ral- l
and she treads with the dlgnlt '

uti empreiMi. She lifts a tine blue eye and
an abundant amlle, and wavy hair th it
la brown where It Isn't more like g...l
Then shehas a voice that can be in-a- nd

clear when she wanta to be just
lis Ganthony and crackedand husky

when he la presenting an old lcar or
aome other amusing or unattractive
Hmtre out of her collection. The most
amualns of the iieraonagea. however,
were an American, who western ae,
com ills Ganthony admirably iepro-duee-d,

an amateur skirt dancer of
Uugable awkwardness,and a German
lady who sung n mandolin aonx In a
voice that gave exactly the tone of thu
Instrument."

Prime lllmiinri k' Siiiertlllon,
Prince lilsmurtk has a curious super-

stition In connection with the numbxr
three, undappatcntly not without rea--

. son. He has berved three Germanem-
perors; he hns fought In three wars; he
lias signed three treaties of peace; he
arranged the meeting of tho three

nnd established the triple nllt-unc- e.

The arms of his family bear
over the motto, "In Tlnitato Itebur,"
the trefoil leavesand threeoak leaves.
All caricatures represent him with
threo hairs on his head. Ho hns three
children Herbert, William, nnd Mail"),
he Mas three estates,nnd.tlnully, he has
hail under him thtoe political parties
the conservatives, the national liberals
nl the ultramontitnes, It Is really

, wonderful how, when a man has a fad
like this, he can find at once, and all
bout him, coincidenceswhich will en-

courage him In his folly.

aoSJyrrcr " t --" 'w 'w Ni:as

TRILBY.!
Ill l..iliiir In Itcluilf of tlin M"irii;iiA

dual I'literprl-e- .
Charles tiudb Warner, the crtwhll

editor of the llnrtfotd Cuitant, lins b- -

F--

utAiiu;s hviili:y wviixnn.
com deeply InterestedIn the Nlcatagua
canal, being at the headof the syndi-
cate now ImWng the woik In charge. If
the canal Is ever completed It Will be
owing to the ability of Mr. Warner to
gather the necessaryfunds Mr Warn-
er Was born at l'lalutleld. Mas . Sept.
12. l'J, and 13 therefore now In his C6th
year. He reeled the degiee of It A.
nt Hamilton college In ISM and as ad-

mitted to the bar In ls:fl About that
tttne he became onneotid with the
Hnttf 'fd C 'iirant nnd later on wi nt ti
llurope its special correspondentfor nn
Anterl.-a- tiewspitpi r SMilliate He d

t- tt"S THf i nn 1 up ti ttf
tmi lie 1 .in d "t nrm-- Miller In
the Nn- ir.iguih em i.n ntilbutel

' .' .J '?

to all the American mngasslnesof note,
as well as conducting n department in
Harper's magaxtne.

REAR ADMIRAL MEADE.

'I lie Old ,i i),,,. ul ,)( with tliu
Ailiiilnl-lr.illoi- i.

ISIchnrd Warsaw Meade, rear admiral
of the l'nlted States n.uy. who has
lately came Into public notice owing
to his dispute with the presentnational
administration as to Its naval policy.
is the tnlrtl one or the name to achieve
national prominence.The first was the
merchant who serel as a private sol-
dier In one of the Philadelphia compa- - i

nles that aided in the suppressionof
the whisky rebellion. General George
Meade was his son. Another son, named
for his father, was retired with the rank
of commodore in lvj; The rear adtnl- -

, ral. the third, t, .w se.king retiienu-nt- .

nujpieu ins r.itturs professionand en-ter-

the navj ns a midshipman In

5- - K O '

: Wt H
RJLUt ADMIUAL Mr.ADL

freiii. nil) i ominemled f.'i skill
If.illantry In the South Atlantic
Western Gulf squadrons dutlng
civil war.

wai
und
nnd
thu

Itleeilhig from the iuc.
When this occurs under common cir-

cumstances,nnd without violence, tt
may be regardedas n natural effort to
relieve the Imdy from an excess of
blood, but when It becomes habitual, or
h the result of violence, lemedlal mens-ure- s

should be had lecourse to. A sim-
ple meansof arresting the hemorrhage
Is to Introduce by meansof a probe, a
small piece of lint or soft cotton, pre-
viously dipped Into some mild styptic,
as u solution of alum, white vlttol, or
creosote,or even cold water. Thls will
generally succeed; hut,should It not,
cold water may be snuffed up the nos-
trils, or a small piece of Ice placed at
the nose. Simply elevating the pa-

tient's arm has been found to succeed
admirably.

I'irliiij,. He Ulil.
Cultured Father A German physio-

logist has discoveredthat the red cor-
pusclesof the blood are spherical. Lit-

tle Son (Interrupting) Why, pa, did h
think they were iquare?

MA3 AN EXALTED OPINION OF
' THE ART.

i

lliigl.iiiil' rnlure llnler l'.iyi n High
'Irltiute tn the CUIIIlng liillui'iii'e of
the Nin.p.ipcr Mill the Art Pre- -

rrtiilUu,

Iff4
.v

ki:v HAYS A00
the Prince of Wales
presidednt the sixty-e-

ighth anniver-
sary of the Print-
ers' Pension,Alms-
house nml Orphan
As.xlttnt. He re-

spondedto n toast,
after which a col- -

lection amounting
( to (2D,000)

was taken. Among other things the
prince said:

I now wish lo say a few words to
yon respecting flie benefits which tiro
conferred on mankind by the art ot
printing, and likewise respecting the
physical condition of those engaged lit
the trade. We all must admit that the
printing press plnys a great and hu-

mane part In the civilization of the
world (cheers! and that the blessings
derived by the community b the art
of printing are of Incalculable value.
(Cheers.) These benefits follow us, In-

deed, from our very birth to our death.
Through the printers'announcementIn
the newspapers(laughter) our friends
are made aware ot our arrival In the
world: by tho aid of printing we receive
our education nnd pursue our studies;
through Its assistance,knowledge and
amusement are provided for us; and
when the end of life conies the printer
recordsthe fact,and In some casesprint
our biography. (Cheers.) There Is no
walk of life that Is not renderedeasier
and more useful by the invention of
printing. Keliglon. politics, literature,
art, science,trade, and the drama are
all assisted to a marvelous extent by
the useof printing, and Indeed ono may
say that practically they all have to
depend upon it. (Cheers.) The Im-
provements which have been made in
printing machinery nnd appliances
since the days of Gutenberg and Can-
ton have brought about a large reduc-
tion in tho cost of printing, and ns a
natural consequencethere lias been a
great increase in the number or books
and periodicals published. Dooks,
which formerly on account of their
price were beyond tho reach of all but
those who were comparatively well off
are now issued nt prices which ninko
them available to almost every ono
who desires to possessthem. (Cheers.)

llefore I resume my seat, I
wish, ladles and gentlemen, to say ono
more word. It Is a curious coincidence
that at this moment my son Is now pre-
siding at the literary fund dinner
a dinner which was the first public din-
ner at which I ever presided (cheers)
so that on this occasion,perhaps, fath-
er and sonare working together for one
object the younger for a great literary
charity that hasnlways been associated
with the namesof our most Illustrious
and distinguished men, whose literary
matter goes Into every portion of the
world, and tho older in trying to obtain
funds for an Institution which befriends
tnosewho work so hard In printing the
valuable work which our literary men
produce for us. (Cheers.) I will not
keep you longer, ladies and gentlemen,
but will now call upon you most cor-
dially to drink the toast of "The Con-

tinued Prosperity of the Printers' Pen-
sion, Almshouse and Orphan Asylum
Corporation," and I trust that with this
great gathering a great aug-
mentation to he funds of his excellent
and meritorious Institution will be re-

ceived (Loud cheers.)

HER FIRST TELEGRAM.

.tl.iinle Win Ite,uly to I'll t on Crape lie-fo-

It Win Opened.
"What Is It, Mnmlo?"
"It's a boy. mum, with a telegraft."
"A telegram! Oh, ask him If James

is killed!"
"He says ho don't know, mum."
"Ask him what he does know about

it."
"Ho says all he knows about It Is

that It's marked 'collect,' and ho want;,
his money."

"Oh, dear! Oh, dear! What shall I
do? Here, .Mamie, here's the purse.Oh,
my poor James! I Just knew some-
thing would linppeu to liim before he
went away this morning, Will they
bring him home iu tin ambulance,
Mnmlo?"

"I s'poseso, mum. Maybe you'd bet-
ter read thetelegraft."

"I can't; I can't. Oh, It serves me
right for not kissing htm but three
times when he left. And wo've been
married such a abort time, too!"

"Why don't you open the telegraft,
mum?"

"Well. I suppose I must, but, oh, I

can't toll you how I dread It!"
Heads telogram: "Will bring friend

homo to dinner. James."
"Tho hearties? noast!" New York

Morning Journal.

tat.it It ii lug Hit Willi runner.
Aa Henry Klepstlne was driving

homo from Decatur. III., the other
night, n neighbor, Ceotge Rundeiibuah.
attempted to paHH him. After racing it
short distance sldo by side both teams
becameunmanageable and ran away.
Tho two wagons became locked to-

gether and tho loams plunged down an
embankment, taking wagonsami occu-
pants with them. Klepstlne was In-

stantly killed. Handenhtihh had both
legs and a shoulder broken nnd will
die. lioth teamswere badly Injured and
wore killed.

He llulli'il from Te.i.
There was u tall, gaunt Texan who

came on to Washington dining Cleve-
land's first administration. Ho hud a
pile of letters nnd recommendations
and Indorsementsabout the size of n
btindlo of fodder. He was In high spir-
its and perfectly confident that ho
would get his appointment at once. He
took In tho town with somo of tho
choice spirits of the Texas colony, and
regaled them with bright pictures of
what ho was going to do Just as soon
us ho was confirmed. It turned out,
however, that he hndn't been In Texas
for ten years. Another ofllceseoker
caught on to this fact and used It for
all It was worth. Tho Texan went up
to see the secretary and had a painful
Interview with him, and wound up by
saying: "It's true, Mr. Secretary, I do
business In New York, but I live la

can't hall from Tos.n. where rnn ho
lmll from?"

HE SHOWED GOOD JUDGMENT.

Iliivr ttia Cntoml llMiril "f HI '"I-dl-

UurliiB ii Itsttlr,
"It was a hot light. "' ll nilstake,

sah!" observed the colonel when tho
brush nt llttrnt lib Kory was mentioned.

"You were there,colonel?"
"I shtitl say I wttz. salt! I wuz In

commandof my legltneiit, with powah
to use my own discretion, salt."

"And you Jed them In?"
"Not the tVstivs, salt; not tho

"
"Your men were In the teserve""
"Let me cp!n!n, sah. You don't seem

to grasp tho itlea, salt. I led fo' hun-

dred and sixty men"
"In the regiment?"

les, sail. A car'fttl comninndah
lie- .ill takes In his whole fo'co till It
hecjines a despl'. case, sah. When the
enemycome up n rllle shot, an' mako
a stand,oah, I selectedall my fo'co but
the resiivs, an' 1 sailed tight up to pis-

tol shot distance, an' thnh we stood
oiiah ground, sah, not a man lllnchln',
not a man niovln' for twenty minutes,
while the bullets Hew around us like
sand, sah"

"How many mci did you lead In.
colonel?"

"Two huud'ed andeight!"
"Hut why did you not rush In your

reserves and end the fight light
there?"

"Shows youali lack of military skill,
sail. We had reconnolte'dthe ground,
an' found wo couldn't light no nio'n
two luind'ed an' eight men"

"Why so, colonel ?"
"Why, gtid Lawd, sn.Y thnh was only

two liund ed and eight trees In the
patch." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SHE CAPTURED THE TENANTS.

llil Worn. ui Ciiiibl (let a till; Sititry hi

Chlraeo.
The proprietor of a larsu building In

London, which contains several Hats
In tho upper lloors, says iliat he never
succeeded In renting tiles'; apartments
readily until ho employed a very elo-

quent Irish woman. Several times the
graceful "blarney" of this excellent
woman has secureda customer where
a less gifted agentwould probably ha e

failed.
"Klnv.iynlenrps Is It?" says she to

applicants for the rooms. "Slitire, If
hot an' could water at all hoursof the
day an' night, agrayable to er tashte.
an' scullery coppers that wild make a
washerwomanof the queenof England
by prlfference.

"Are the rooms comfortably
warmed?" askedan lnuulrer.

"Are they warmed?"with surmised
air. "Sure, wld slolght turn o' ycr
wrist ye havo anny degray o' tlmpera-tur-e

known to the therlmether."

'a
n

"lint the staircase, Is that easy to go
up?"

"Now. thin." savsthe elonnentncent.
as If sho wore reaching the climax of
all tho wonderful advantages of the1
building, "the staircase Is that nlsy
that when yo'ergoln' oop yo would well
bolave that ycr comln' down."

The Intending tenant usually capitu-
lates at this point.

Worm Itiil-ln- i; In Tc iiiiiii-o- .

Wallace Wright, a barber of JcKlcj
Tenn., has gone Into the halt worm
raising business. Jelllco Is a good fish-
ing spot, but as it gets awfully hot lu
the summer, and dry. grub worms arc
scarceand correspondingly high. The
other day Wnllle struck a plan to have
lots of worms at fishing time and alst
raise a little money. He had a box
made, filled it with good, rich dirt and
sowed It In worms. ICvery night ho wa-

ters his stock. Monday last he looker1
at his pasture, and lo! all the dirt had
disappearedand In Its plare the box
was a live, crawling mass of worms
They were sold at '.; to ."0 cents a pint
tud over $30U was realized. Wright It
now going into the businessot worm
raising for a profession.

FLOTSAM.
"There, my love." said the young

husbnnd,as he placed n large bundleon
the table. "I've bought ou n pair of
sleeves." "fill, you darling." exclaimed
the delightedwife. "I'm so happy! Any-
thing will do for a dress."

Twenty-fou- r yenrs ago electricity nf
n mechanicalpowerwas unknown. Now
f&OO.O'JO.OOO are Investedin various ktndc
of electrical machinery.

Agitated Voting llrldegronin (Immedi-
ately after thu ceremony) Serena,shall

slnll I shall we-s- hall wu kiss?"
bride (It being her third

experience) It Is my usual custom,
William.

A young woman mnrrled n man who
told her ho was nn "architect's assist
ant." Sho became disconsolateupon

next dny that he assisted the J

atchltect by carrying bricks up n lad- -

der in n hod.
Voting Lady I should like to give my

Intended n little surpilso befoie out
marriage. What would you lecommendiLady Ki lend Don't wear your false
teeth Just for once, j

He Do you think blondes have more
ndmlrers than brunettes? Sho I don'l
know. Why not nsk somo of tho vtliit
who have hud experiencein both capa-- 1

cities?
"How Is your wlfo?" "t'm-h- cr bend

hasbeen troubling her a good deal late--
'

ly." "Kick headache?" "Not exactly
Mio Keeps wanting u new hat every
month."

"I was not nwaro that you knew him,"
eald Tom .Snnck to an Irish filend the
other day. "Knew him?" he exclaimed
"I know him when his father was a
boy."

Hxtrnct from the cntalogueof lending
library: "In the novels nnd stoilesmarked with nn asterisk, tho happy
coupleH got married at tho finish."

--Miss Pruyn Wl.ero did you get the
designof your servant.'livery? Hash-O-h,

my ancestorsused It! "Indeed! Hy
whom were they employed?"

Htiiel I wonder If ho loves mo ns he
snyn? Ho JinH known inu only a week.
CInrlssa He may, If that'sall tho time
hu lias known you.

He (sympathetically) Vou havo a
bad cold. 8ho (huskily) I have. I am
so hoarso that If you attempted to kiss
mo I couldn't oven scream.

This much is to be salil In favor ol
the tntooed man. While n great many
men have designs upon others his are
nil upon himself.

Klbyl When Bteve proposed to m
he acted llko n MbIi out of water. Tirple

Why shouldn't he? Ho knew ho waicaught.
Wlfo Hero comes tho tramp I gov

some of my biscuits to tho other day,
Husband Impossible!That must be lilf
aliost.

Wife Tommy doesn't seem to be
afraid of pollcimen. Husband Why
should hu?His nurse was a very pretty
Blrl.

DAIRY AXI) T'OriiTRY.

NTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilmv Snrri'fnl runner Operate 'lid
lli'P irlini'iit of the I'nriii A IVm Hint

ii lo the Care of l.lie Mm I. mid

t'miltr).

"Fiss
t . i

P'U. 1? l

S3 o thosi: who
buy their hat on 1

havea word to say,
writes it correspon-
dent of Rosenberg
Progress. During
the late snow storm
I was conilned In

Houstonat n hotel
where there was a
number of gentle-
men from the west-cr- n

states who liiul
.me down to Testis ttt take u look

ut the Htinny south, many of them with
i lcw to making It their future homo
t they were pleased with the soil,
tllniiilp and people.

While there 1 fell Into conversation
.vlth a man that 1 took for n preacher
from the state of Iowa. He told me
io was n farmer fed hogs, rattle,
lie. I asked him what was the best
breed of hogs to raise. He said they
had tried nil breeds,and that It was the
rule of his country to raise the hog that
would always keep fat. 1 naked him
his reasonfor that. He said: "We do
that because we hae to ship antl sell
to save ourselves ns soon as tho hog
cholera strikes them, or we would In
'11 probability lose all the hogswe havo
or are feeding." I asked him If he
could find sale for a herd of hogs thnt
had cholera. "Oh. es," he said, "the
board of health of Chicago decided that
tho meat of hog that died of cholera
was all light." He said that the buy-
ers would take every hog and pig that
was tills o when they reachedthe mar-
ket and pay the ruling prices for them,

Z?2
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life hmsmlitew

a.s 1..M.1.1SH SHOHTHOIIN ItHVIUW.

and the ones that had died In transit
they pnld half ptito for (pretending
nicy wen. l0 do useu as snap gretiso.
etc.). This statementof tho old man
tailed the attention of western men
prei-ent- . who were disposedto take Is-

sue with him on the fact. In other
words, his veracity was assailed,which
peemed to mortify him greatly, antl he
publicly ashottcd that nil that he had
sa'd to me was true, and hethought he
could substantiate it In tho city. I said
to the party of gentlemen present. If
this fact was known to our farmers
they would raise their own meat rather
than eat meat that had tiled or was sick
with cholerawhen butchered.

I know from obsorwitlon that whena
hog dies of tho cholera ho turns per-
fectly red, nnd l fiuther know that I

hnetaken large sidesof bacon out (the
boxes ot baron we buy) that was pci-fe-

red, which makes me believeevery word the old Iowa man said was
true, and suchmeat as I describeddied
of cholera.

I have diverged a little from my
The old Iowa man was stirredup considerably. In a short time be

came back to me with a gentleman of
his acquaintance, who said ho hadbought thousands of hogs In Chicago
nnd that every word he said was true,
and Intimated thnt the dead hogs
bought for boap went through
the samechannel that the live onesdid.
and eventually landed in the bacon
box with tho others.

Now, I nppenl to tho farmers of Fort
Uentl county to know If you tiro stillgoing to buy such bacon ns I have de-
scribed when you havo n country farSuperior to tho West tn ml an v.,.,.- ' ,'iu linnmeat In. W e must wnke up to our own
interest, und sell Insteadof buy bacon.

I'liliilir- - to shipper.
Keep pregnant stot k nt home.

ship In tiny dtse.is, , badlv
Intilseil or eniiuinled stock.

Don't load your enrs too heavll) es-
pecially of bogsor Hheep,though In fact
of any classof live slock.

Watch out and don't ship In nnv
stock that hassores,abscessesor ouie'r
Indication of unsoundnessor unwhole-sonieues-s.

Tho government Inspectorsnro "thegoblins that will Ket you If you don't
Miuuii urn. nun licep iiaci; unsound,

or fur ml winced pregnant mil-mill-

Ituwnro of tho calves you ship In
Anything on tho "Hob" or "Deacon"o-rderthat Is, less than one week old orweighing under 75 pounds-- Is pretty
L1i in tifi tliimiiui ,. .... n '
;''-"-- " vju uiu uiiu mm us wny
i IH.it UlU Ullllti

Don't ship any scabbysheepto mar-ket, us thev nro re llnl.l.. i, ......
I10!",".0'1', iMW,y ''es should also bt"

nviii uacK, as wnero the nro pretty farnHvnnced thev cannot i, cni.i . ........
tin; new inspection rules, and will
v..... . uiwu iu bii iincic. into tno country
or be slaughtered,nnd lu all probabll-It- y

condemnedhere.
load too many hogs In ono car.Disregard of this rule Is being m.,every day In tho nnmi,,.,. f ,i.,.i ...'

strewn iilong the unloading chutes. As. Y.W.U.I--, kcis warm nogs must boloaded to prevent crowding. Ah highns twenty dead hogs have, been tr.Kcfiom tt single car this week, because ofcarelessnessIn loading. C.lvo tho hogs
8n,wtoiletn.emnl80B0m0B00,lcU'''

Tho government force began;u dg,iInspection May 1 They will oall nnlnmls considerednot fit for hu.man food. This will Includo cnlfy cowspiggy sows, und lnmby owes
ore y far advanced; scabbynhelly canners cholera p!3a l,np-- J

aws, badly bruised stock of all kimtjthin, wasted shoes,"busted pigs
' , c'

r.vcrrthltiK on this order will bo Tit-I- d

nut. passedupon by veterinarians, titid
If not passedor condemnedlimy ho sent
back to the country. Condemnedstock
w III be nt once tanked. Live Stock tic
poit. Chicago.

Ilnrl.v Work mi I. lie.
It Is the first work of tho seasonthnt

naves labor later on. Lice do not conic
spontaneously. They tire living creat-
ures that multiply, and unless thero Is

n source from which they can come
thero will be no lice. They do not In-

creasevery rapidly while the weather
Is cold, hut Just ns soon iir the wnrtn
seasonopens they beconio millions In

n short time. It Is much easier to de-

stroy a few. and keep lice In check,
than to get rid of them nfter they be-

gin to swnrm In every crack nnd crev-

ice, nnd on tho walls, roostsantl doors,
ttvery render knows what the kerosene,
emulsion Is. Twicn a week give tho
poultry limiMJ a. thorough saturation
with It until wnrtn weather conies, nnd
tho lice will then bo about llnlshcd, nnd
as u safeguard spray the hotiso onco
a week thereafter. An excellent pre-

ventive Is lime. Scntter It freely on tho
walls. Uso the lime, nnd ap-

ply It Ilherr.lly. Huh n little melted
lard well Into the feathers of the bends
and necks occasionally, to destroy the
largo gray lieu on the heads. Hy keep-
ing down the that prey on tho
hens the numberof eggs will be more
than doubled. 1'.

It.trret for Chit ken Coot.
Hvery poultry raiser has used old

barrels as coops. Hut most of them
have employed them mrrcly for nests
nt night, laying the barrel down nn Its
side, putting in a handful of straw, and
n brick on each side to keep It from
rolling. This plan Is good enough
when there are no rats or cuts around,
or when the fowls are nllowed tho
range of the farm. In fact In tho east
It Is common practice to fix up such n
barrel, drive down a stake twenty or
more feet from It, and tie n string to
the hen, protecting the leg with a

nTmru.T ,yi.viv,vi jrv.ii iii mmywwfipgyfsssmiasfiSMmmrMnmsmmwmmsjBmin;Wift) Wr;ri7!:.ri''i7KWlHpv:-i7- m
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grease

Don't

Don't

8,tc,,0

pests

piece of cloth. The fowls uinn erf
used to being tied, nnd thus the hen
antl net- - nrood are kept ofT the gardens.

Hilt this is not nn ideal wny, nor do
wi wish to recommend It. The Illus-
tration here given shows a barrel ar-
ranged to keep in tho old hen nnd per-
mit her to run nt will. The bar-
rel Is separatetl Into two parts by
nailing down the hoops onto the
staves where the separation Is to bo
made. Then sawing the hoops gives

two coops, Cnro should bo taken to
make this separationnt n point on thobarrel where the bottom will split
encthwlso of the grain, The pieces oflath In front may bo milled onto thobarrel or driven Into tho ground.

fcocond Illustration shows how-t-
make even n better pair of

a singlo barrel. staves nro
on the barrel about threoinches fiom each Is, themarks on ench alternate ntnvo will runround the bnrrel In a line. snw-ln- r;

of thesewill give two ends llko thoono been lu tho illustration. In sawingtheso barrels it would bo not to
havo tho alternnto openingstill around

the barrel, as they would let in toomuch cold at nights
dust. hen there oiiIiikJaie but few 0can bo to tho sld o tS

' UU)11 wlml- - Ie"l!cs ItIh ieasier to shut up a tow openings ntnights and keep out rnts

Vrmnm WPU. U"18' ,llrOCtor t the

of V
is 1C,wr,,l,,,,,u nil.or

10U'" lluit' "s '" i.cow Klves the ii'.ost milk, of thuPoorest in th., t' mon 'hofher lactation; that during thMx of her lactation tho .innli v

nunniv m,,k ,,l,w BhrlMkH. .8 a"Increases,tho latteronniSnpT.r ,ncrwwo ' 2mft
toln fat I hnH

toS.WWSjS " "

:eI .Iovb or r.!y.c! u"' l110 ' ot "V-- "

m.t t,.rft an) jeat WI(lo

jtmti: ' J""!Sirg5tt!',5 WSfcjJn
rVifaUrii

k?'

variations than are found tm,day. uiat
For the past three year, .

" ""' m "",.""" or rath ImU
eon m mo ermnni "

lion herd twice n innn MfJ
being nmilo up from right rniJ
tllllllltlPM. It linn I.

n KlvPl whnn ,;V01BN1
months along in lactation laurl.1
ly the finality (,f t10 Jj '
by tho row In the course 0f thi
uai ii i wo analyses are madulino, llfteon days apart, upon

Antiintnu ttinttn rnui.ti ...... io

bo within n tenth ,,f .. 'Pro!,

the nctnnl nvnrnpo '"t8
Tho extremes of iluptnniu.. .

nlinlllv nf Gin mill ' '
' ' " "" ".mix oi a COW Ifiqueiitly noted In tho records of

J
liiiMiv, lion ii i tun', of iuutmost beyondbelief, yet many,!:
pnrently nuthentlc.

iu siraiMi inango in njatol
milk ilnv to .ine u...' '" ui IIIunder my personal observmu.
that made by a rrglsteredAr'r

owned ny u. s. nrcw of n,i:
being 2.fiS per cent, fat changel?
dnys. This Is probably the nV
lent clinngo on record where th
mil, uiiuuiiui u ciicinicni ami..

Una the cow a fixed nuallivr,
which she elves throuchont tif.
n heifer In her first lactation i.truly her milking qualities, or Ew

Our records Indicate In elcht M
sonsof heifers of our own ra!l
thnn .20 per cent, gain In per tnl
mi unlink i ii M'ciimi minting jy
iipiiiui'imy me samegeneralcbj,--

of tho milk is mnlntnliieil 1W.1
life, although the quantity mark!
cleaned or diminished, Minor tiinous in quality may e cxpecWj
inrgo ones seldom occur.

drain In the Com1 ltnn.
In tho reportof n New Yorklara

meotlng notice the follow Inc- - '
Uoblnson of Ontario Is reported aii
nig mat no cow should bo fed i

than eight poundsof cotton seed
day. The cow will not respondtas

uo:u i 11 im .aevrTi.-'.- .'
i

fAS3:tSMml f.Kim.Lriw?;uii,i mil. . fKiBT timh

fi!V Vk' XMr I

chicks

Tho
coops

from Tho
marked

other, that

The

well

besides

hey turned

months

. g.
i

average

.

fnmc

from

i ii an

quality,

than that. If tho digestive crpaj
ihc cow are sirnuieti, sno is injureci
mnHwlllll' f linen lul(ml tarifll 1

hies In Orangecounty, rcccntlr.iUl
in fry unu i iiviocico a Bine:i mai
fn piaiuiy to mo that taocowii
llpitllf foil Inn fiinnlt rriln It" " w i...v.. r,..

i

l""'"vi uiniiffVOlVU IIIIU lltlU -

Ono should watch tho ilroppltirJtii
If the grain Is all being digested. Ti

many dollars tiro lost lo ovcr-W- J

Til .11 Inn n.w. .. .... fA. k.. l.,,v,., .ww, UIIU IUM PU " " "
In the milk pall; another one, tural
foods Into fat. Ono cow will tail
gesi nun assitnllato a certain iw
of I'rniti n,nI.H ..III .n, ttMUlr...... iiiiuiiiui . in owl, "m..v
other will cat nnd pay for more, hi
wuuniiiy oi tno nnimai nuisii
led by tho feeder In order toratloa
feed a herd of dairy cows. Allli
condftlnna mnoi l... fnnaAprfA n
n?IUtl'Sttl,,(r ,1m mtnB.ln.. I. to, rie ih.ffl..........,,,f, wiu , ii env lull juoi -- ,!
of milk Is considered. Tho mltsj
vaitto or ti fooil must also ue wa
erctl in calculating tho worth oUt
fiir flin l'itft Witt

Now, while tho conclusions dram
qulto correct, yet farmers nuistuMf
ill fofwlliir- - fill na.,o.lnllV KB... ......r. .... f4, ,,((,, .IVVM.. -

seetl meal. As shown by an artlM

tho KnrmerH' Review two wtekiU
ino ieeu snoiiiii bo small at nr'
gradually Incrensetl.

The Cow and Prosperity. "Vou

ma n community of farmers '
lnrcelv Interestetl In tho dairy Indf
nnd I will show you n communltfl
prosperousand hnnnv people,no m

gageson their farms, plenty of tnMj

children properly educated anaai

Joying tho luxuries of life. Hard i

do not materially affect them, two

other hand, In a communitywh

cow Is left out orlsof secondarywi

cratlon. where thevkeen but a fe11

those not hnlf cared for, picking tM

own living lu tho winter from
fluids or straw stacks. wilCM

make llttlo butter nml trade It at t

Htnr.'fl for kick nt th6 Off"

civ. claim It does not nay to M

uiwH.nnd I feel sureIt doesnot forttw

antl I will show you a communuj
Is continually growling about tbetl

this or that administration, cic- -"

T. L. Unecker.

I"l,lte Dpnilllnlo I nut Year.

try statistics for 1831 glvo cpgto
..ni.. lAnnnnnAn nm unttltfV

000.000, or a total of 1152 million,w
fl'ltii util nnltnn fifn irlvnil Al '
$.,'00,000,000; tobaccoabout tho ff'
esas, wlillo tho whoio minins
or gold, silver, Iron, etc., oau

n,.... tdir nnn AAn .....1 t1ient ft

more than $280,000,000. Our pouU--

terest Is lust in us iniauc,, .... ... l i. ... nn till
rnpiiiiy increasenun uetumu --

.

nnt source of Incomo for A"
rarmers. t

Unnnrnoa I.llloil nhnese. N'CVPf '

l.n .tln. .... nf ,l.n .nlllltrl lUOftl
WIV lllltl JI11VII Ul lliu W....-- -
in .i... ........i... r .Inpluli-- action

the subject of filled cheese twn
r rom every cneesouisinci --; i

try Is heard the Macedonian aj
.... i l...ll ,e thn bill
DllL'l'UI, UIIU jlHIISIIIK " - - ,.
neroro many or tne lesini""'-- .;
fectlve damper will bo put 'J,
gninline huiu oi niiwj b"""- -, -- .

ture of skim cheese,bo long m VJ ' w

m-- wnui it rcauy is. " V Vh- -In supplying the place w,
rat with a loroign utixk --- "," f
Ing the product inns1ue,''a(" !i
cream goods, and nttomptln o PJ
on on tne consumingvu --- - .

ulne artlclo, thus roooin
nnd Injuring the sale of pur

Cheesemaker.

A driving trdt-c- W'
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Cii nf Opiate.
. nf lin A nr,ln-- t nil Inn

n co (il?iOJi, siippo-iln- It to bo
i I wi tilMtMlf limn nfntnl UV tuna-'-- " "' v.. "wi

Ih has 'tin extremely biasingclfuot
i, a monwo Hrltisli mini, throws

lijjht uii tho tio of opium, bo
f(f

tlio tropic iiro eoiiimrnod.
coininlssiDii notus inut opium
on tho wnoiu, (imu ns inui-i- i

ualiurin, uml declines to rooom--
1 any restriction on thu trulllc.

. . llmt (m llrit 1,1 1,1 fl lf I H...1
nri9 iiui"' ", I'""" ,u

countriesthu drug la n
tt blessing. 'no Is not in u jiosl- -

to questiontlio uccurrcy of tho
memt. but it iloos not follow that

lino of thu drug In this country Is
Ltlclal, nur oven that It Is harm--
I All tho statistics, so far as thoy

bo gathered, point tlio otlior way,
tho increasing uuiunnu lor opium,
. ,. i i i t i

riillinu uuu i.tuutinuui m uur im-ij-

c$ Is ground for serious alarm.

rkn Vnrinnnt ICLMslnturo or IN'll
Loll a frco tuxt buolc nut, to tako
lot on iluno J, low.i. J lio books
I to bo used for flvo yearsboforo a
Lnirn iviii bo made. l'oi two
Ir.ths 11 f toen publishing llrms have
Id canvassing ermout. I lioro aro
li inuns uml fortv irrndod
Itricts. 'i'ho publishers liail 8,1

bnts at worK at llrst. llicn tho
nlicr was Inerousx-- to VJo. and tho

closed with 17,1 men boIIu- -

ig, Tho nvorugu salary and ri

nor month of each neoiit Ih

"iO. miikinir an oxnonso to tho com- -

nlcs of f:i7,UUl). 'J'ho books coat on
average of ;IU cents. If ono (Irm
u tlio contract for suiiiiIvIiil' all thu
c tc.t books used in the statu for
e no.t noon years at prices n noted
era Is no lliotlov ill it. Vurmnnt'a
hool olllcers havu rucuived as pros--

i IMU.OOU text books. Tho uver--e
school attendanceIs onlv .10.00U.

tlio school directors could order a
inniro of books every hlx months tho
lo&'iuakers might maku money.

'lllll Mill ll '1 lilntl-- .

etcrn farmers lind that Indlvid- -

il attcmnts at IlirhtiliL' thu l!usIati
avafl nothitiL'. bucaiiMt tint

auo i;rows ayaln faster than tho
dividual farmer can II ml tlmu to hoo
down, to thoy all unite as often as
invenlent to hnvo a hoclny bee"'
dclpnatcd localities. Tho details
ntx rations art) sottlud liv tint Inwn

)unci s overyonu in tho neighbor-ow- l
tal;us u dav olT to llirht thu

,,5tii, and In this way it Is possible
inaKe at least omu stand against

r.iinst the jiersevorni( playuo and to
?ti some sections fairlv fruo for

t ,er than thlstlo croos. omo dav
Lienco will lmd the thlstlo useful
od tUun It will Immediately become
vucatv. dilllcult to rulo and scarce.

When Dlil mi (in,
A C lilcao nanor tells abouta trun--

tern.in of that citv who a Abort tim
l'o wanted llfty cold dollars for some
urpeso. tie applied to Ills bank for

iiinn anu was oticreil tlio amount in
nrcer coins, but tho dollars thev did

lot have. Ho looked furthor." and
loon found that thero were no pjold

idars to bo had in Chicago, not even
Mho nllbtreaslirv. Ho wrote to .w

lork and W athlm'tou. but tho dolturs
lcil.1 not bu found. 1'lnullvhn b:irnnd
lhat they could bo had in San l'ran- -
iisco, out only on tho paymunt of ,0
lie cunt liruinlimi. It is s:ilil tlint
i.icro has not beena iold dollar coin- -
Id ,n forty years,and that altogether

; i.'ioi.uou nave boon coined.

Tin-- Wi- - It Works.
A l'aris mother lately, on roturnin

prv a ball tooner than slut was ox- -
t d, found the baby and its nurso

j. Titi''. Tho nurso was traced to a
vu' (.hantant, thu .Moulin Hou'o, and
the baby was found asleup in a cot at
a re taurant, w i'.h elp;ht more arls'o-cat- i

' Infants. Tho proprietor called
hi J iaco "Au Hundu-vou- s des lie-k'- s,

' and said that nurses left thoir
Ciiaros with him every ntj;ht in tho
year, paying a fraue and a half for
taru cnild. A mothers (joes to a ball
and leavesher baby with a servant.
It Is natural that thu ecrvunt should
caro less for thu baby than tho moth-
er does, and so sho jjoos and has fun
and loaves thu child with othor sor
ant9.

A I'lilthful Iti'crnlt.
Tho Salvation Army now numbers

anions its olllcers tho smallest man iu
thu world. (Jurrlt Keyzer, the cele-
brated Dutch dwarf "and tho lejrltl-Jnat- u

suecosoor of Clcnoral Tom
Thumb, may now bu been iu Amstur-dan- i

and Tho ilui;uu parading tho
streots in uniform and luiulliij,' tho
army meetings, iu which ho is said to
have beensingularly buccosstul.

l'roi;ri In Zilluliuiil.
I'von Zululund is in tho van of pro-

gress. Money ordersmay now bo ob-
tained at any money order otlleo in
tho United Kingdom payable at

Molmoth, Nquta und Nonwoni,
la that couutry.

uJLnOTHERS
L recovering from
tlie illness nt--

(ntlilitlir rllllll
birth, or who suf--

ffcr from tlie el- -

W3&ffi 'fects
(lerniiemcuts

of disorders,

nnil (list)lace--''m incutsof the
organs,

wo-

manly
will find relief

and a permanent cutv in Dr. Tierce's
lavorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the " Prescription"

ilAKRS CHILDBIRTH EASY
" preparing the system for parturition,
ius assisting Nature and shortening

"labor." The painful ordeal of child-virt- h

is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangersthereof greatly lessened, toboth
"other and child. The period of

is ulso greatly shortened,the
mother strengthenedand built up, and
jn abuiid.int secretion of nourishment'r the child promoted,

DROPSY
(H(llflV fnp...l u 11. I'....iul.l. llA.itn.lt AM
n.i.u ..'..:'.". "" """."""""Bni,7,; "f.u''l Uinuioiiili ul canst. Uuro rim a

''"I1!"" ly bex l!jilcln tumUrt lvt
til. JH;S,',"iiii)iir ,111111drtal IrMtlwu-llilid- i

iiVP""" reniored. 8end i.rlrfbooklenlliii"
Iriii "''uiou curt. Ten da;' treutuio"'
loit..n"' '" "ruur irlul nd 10 In itaiu
uV?. f5t,'r w:".ii-tiiiie!j-- Jkjjyv urdur tftat rnutn thu n.Hcnliouieul to tt.

iHSH UII
nJ Utulinw tk ttit.

froiauttf a luiuiUul
PfAA'-i-- Meter F1U B!",n9r'air to l( Voulbful

dlntM hli WIW.
WadiUUT)njjtJJ

'T'f&Rfc
-- f

Ka&fc

A HOM EiESS
A TAI.I : p PAnoitv iasx i.v ni:wi:v(ii,..u.

y "ii.lnr.MiifNnmr.il.

hut! it .mi. -- f oNiiNi'i'n,
"No nmtliM- what lhy tie (billing-th- ev

aro unlit ciiinpaiiinnn for one co
iioblo nnd l.)i.v as .un-nM- uro novcr
rdimcd you fur tlin iiiiw1io1ppwik cnnliuc-inc-

of n iiulyoll siiicIIIiil' factory, and
Jim know it, ileurcft, hh well ns I. I am

piactlrally now. tjonticrnr later
Jim niu.-i-t leave mk-I- i a misctftbli' life, nnd
why not now ns well as at nny cither tlmo?
lioinywifu my ilcm est Ik- - Imppy with
me nnd with sciiltli nt vourroniinaiid,
with to wall upon you ami do
jour cvi-r- biddiiig.nfsuiiie tfic plnrn thnt
lintiiii' nnd fm tutu-- has onlnhiwi for

ou !"

")h, riillllp. Phillip, wlmt can I wyr
The words were Miujili- - but oh, rd ten-(t-

in tlieirultermiro (illnl with somuch
longing nnd yet Intoned with mhiicIIiIiil'
of bitter pnln.

iy I" l epllnl llm tmnptcr, ".S.iy ? Wli v,
thnt you love mo, lintlmrn, dm ling: tln'it
yoii will Is) nihil- - in wife,

Thi' gill's head nu'ik timii his Hlioutili'r.
One aim was rai-e- d cotilldlngly to his
neck, and shewhliqiei-ci- l in a iuw vnicc
"I Willie! joins. Phillip, nnd (ioil deal
with you ns jmi ith me!"

Therewas wmii-lliiii- in the mleinn tones
of the gill that K-n-t u shuddertlimugh
the joung inaira finmi-- , and I'm- - a moment
ho Maicd blankly into the dim evening
light ns though tho winds had called up
nn iippniition, a Miinethiiigfinui tlio dark-iiex- s

of the ilend past, from which ho could
Hot take his eyes.

Was it the of tome former victim
Ii)h morbid imagination now behold f Let
the Spiritualistsanswer.

The joung man bioko away from the
horrible phniitasy, however, and
in a low voiee, ns if fearing to be over-
heard.

-- UaiK-ut!, you do not know whnt joy
yen givo me. I will make immediate)

for our union. I know a
clergj man who will grant my lcqucst for
n piivnte ceicmonj can jou Im lendy
by WediicMlnj- - tin ee days' hence, dail-iiig- T

"Yes." was tlie low nnd simple answer.
"It shall bo mi aiianged then. Cotim

with mo now. (lni'llng. fori hudnuenilv
diimcr. and we will Is.-- Uith the liettcr for
Kiine icfieshmonts."

NVe have always noticed thnt ?

In fnclory towns aliMiys, lietwecn lovers,
concludeby an adjournment to u "I'erraV
m- - a "Copi'lund's."

Without another word Ilailutn (51cu-do-n

and her coiiijauioa aio.-- o and left tho
common.

They no soonerdid so than n man aroo
from the scat on the otherside of the big
elm, and gaodafter them astheywalked
towards tho hcait o the eitj-- . This man
had beensitting thole during tho wholo
cciiivei-ntint- i, nnd, as ho had a
interest in it, he did not scruple to viy
the elohCst attention, and jet Jons Sink-nou- n

would not do anythingho cousidoie'd
mean

ClIArTKIl XIII
I'KTKS M1.I.0S lUXUMUS A TRI.KOrUM AT

WINIlKMmCE. AMI ill J?, MAUKIIAI MAKCS
A KKML U.

Mr. Peter Dillon was sitting one mm
ns usual, in the libraij-o- f the man-

sion nt Windemere. The sjieetnclos wero
iiiishcd nliove the wiinkled brow, his
liaiids wci-- folded over the morning pa-M- -r

which lay U .mi his iii,wheii the loud
ring of the dwr-bel- l nnuounced an ar-
rival.

In a moment the librat y door was ojien-oi- l.

and Mi. Maikluim entered, "A tele-
gram, Peter," sho said, handing him a dis-

patch.
He huriii'-dl- opened it and lead as fol-

lows:
LiwniwcE. May , 1S77.

"I h:w tiaced her. Come or send.
PnitieukviS by letter. W."

Tin- - two sehcmeisga.ed blankly at
each other.

"Heiivens! has ho tracking her all
this linW exrlaimeil tliu woman iu a
tone of great surprin--.

"Si It seems!" rejillcd the old man still
conning the dispatch.

"That accounts for his long nlwnco
then, nnd bis constant calls for money,"
taiil the housekeeper.

"Yen now what i to ln done? You
know exactly how wcMauil Maitha. If
thnt gill marries wo uro of houso
and hmi' of cour.--o there's no hopes of
joining her to Walter. His exttavagnnee,
to mv nothing of my speculations, have
hcnvilv I'licninln-re- the cstnto; and. if
sho were toapiiearheie with a
husband for my guardianship ceases
iijion li'-- mnrriiigt' I would be a ruined
mail. Martha, if such a thingshiiuld oo
cur, I nm as sureof State piNou as 1 sit
here. You understandtho wdiolu matter
now. Yt'hat do you advise 1"

"Anwornus a question first. Peter.
Wlio after Kate is the heir to the prop,
city!"

"Why 1 run of course, as next of kin,
even if" it were not so stipulated in mj
brother' will. I inherit in the event of
tho deceaseof Catherine Dillon; but whut
has thatto do with tho que-tion- t"

Mrs. Mai kliam did not answer for sov-i-i- ai

minutes. Her face buried iu lnv
hand", and she scinicd thinking y.

Mr. Dillon reix-ate- his question. "Hut
xhat has that to do with it Mnithnf
Kate a stioug. healthy girl. Thein is
not much ho to be looked for fium that
qiuuter."

"l'erlmjis not !" jeplioil tho woman, lift-

ing her white face. "I only inquired
from curio-dtv- You saythat you would
lie deeply oudiingeieil by her inairiagii)''

"No. .Mm llm but rttiiial, itretiievably
ruined ilishouoied," ciied tho old man iu
it broken voice.
. "Whv have jou not told me of this be-

fore. Petcrf"
liecaiise, for quite a time I iclied upon

'"iilVi'iVmarijing her. when 1 knew, of
bourse,all would ! well, but now "

-- llui now Mimcthlng mint bu done,"
Mnitlia lisolutely. "Soinething

must li lono mid Hint iinnu-iliatelv- . Will-te- r
savsthat lie will wiitu jou 'll

I'liitumhirs. Alter hu bus done
to I will go I" whom sheIs""(ill wheie she I win Mi'-M- shil
will havenothing to no witf.j'ou '.'VNclnlm-ti- l

the old man la a tone of disgust.
--Sho will not k.:ow ine, Peter!" said the

woman coldlj.
Not know you. What do you mean?"

"Never mlu'il wlm. 1 menu trust this
matter to inc. and joi, will lind that wo-

man'swit will saveyou lmth from prima
and disho-mr- . Poor Pettr!" and tho wo-iiia- ii

in use anil t over hlin, caressing
his giay hairs, "jou hnvo nitlcied and
risked much for nm. Let nn sen what I

may do for you." Odd as iv may seem,
thereweio tear in the woman;, as
she btixxl by thu sidu of PeterDi.lon but
ho only mid:

"You liavo licen loyal and trim S mo

Maitha "

I will provo my loyalty eio long." s

inutteted,ivsunilng her seat, nnd tlie.v
aloud, tho mid : "I shall go to whore shu
Is, ami sen what may bo douo iu our In-

terest. In tho meantime let uswait for
tho letterof pni titulars, Until that comes

1 know not whewwo can do nothing, as
to go or w hero to lind her when I arrive
'

Ami s Uioy waited, nnd the next day
tho promised letter arrived, and Martini
Markham procickd to make nriaugo-ment- a

tu leave Wlndenieio fora long vuS"
Into tho country, ns sho informed tho ser--

it Is but right to sny hero, that Potcr
Dillon had no knowlcilpo whatever of

Martha's purpose bullf ho had, would
hq havoiutoifeicil?

mm ,ldgiiiLJus3n

Whrniin Inqtiiird nnmortxnce whatherplanswcie, she l (piled:
"Ah jet I do not know myself, but test

assutedthat I am working for jour lion-n- r
nnd inlei el, and Hint (sail jou need

know for the ptceut. You neednot look
forme for sometime, keep inn ( polled
with moneyand Hint is all that 1 ask of
JOU for Hie pieaeiit."

And so she went awav fmiu Wlmleincio
leaving thu mind of i'eter Dillmi

with dark foiebodings.
Dark clouds were now to

gathernlmtit the fm tunes of hnto Dillon,
nnd tho leal ihingeis and anxieties of her
life weienliout to

It wnsnow a strugglelietwecnnoon nnd
nnd Hvn.the latter miiil-chi- d nnd foie-aime- d

the only wenMiu of the foimc-r-
pure soul nnd conccioiis leclitiidcl

Let the battle collllnellce,
a

One morning the mansion of Mr. y

was houoied by a visitor who etc.
utod quite a sensation. Ho was a foot-ma- n

black asa flow's wing, with a wide
band of velvet mound his stylish lint.
Ho inquired for -- Missus Oct trudo Weill-don- ,"

and Wo a nolo sweetly perfumed
com .in. i.nscomiio, saying tliat sliu

would call for In-- r on the "following dnj,
nnd Hint she must make such nrinngo-incut- s

ns were tiecesmry at the mill to te

nt Uml a week's time, for she should
get awaj from Dellville Pmk not u singlu
day eatlii-r- .

'J'hls lettercnventirheinine gient plena-(li- e,

nnd she toaccopt Hie kind
invitatiiiti; she nskeil herself, mid caught
her face blushing ns she did so, if Tom
Aikiight would be at homo when sho ar-
rived there.

Mrs. llascombo called in her cairiagn
tlio following day, nnd herat rival created
ft great commotion among tlio lmarders,
andNellie .loncstin ned yelloww ith spleen
to think that this great honor was donu
to Hint "exclusive nnd niistocrntic high-fnlutl- ii

female, MKs Weldon!"
Mrs. llam-omli- met Kato with enchnnt-in-g

rnrdialitj', and when our heroine en-
teredthe eairiage, she was delighted to
find seatedcoily in a corner, the dailing
little Carlos, who--o life she lindsaved.

Carlos lemembeieil her well nnd kissed
her fondly ns (ieitrude gatheredhim into
her lajs and thocarriagewiled nwaj fol-

lowed by the ejes nf neatlynil the won-
dering inmates of the boaiding-hoits-e.

CiurTKit XIV.
oru 1IKI10IM? SI'R.VDS A Wl'.KK WITH MIS'.

IICOMIlK AT IIHI.I.VII.I.K I'AIIK HOW TOM

AIIKIllOIIT HIS TI.MU.

What necsl to measure the delightsof
that lumpy week! How it and how-i- t

ended (it'itriido could hnrilly tell. It
iH'gnii by the carriage pulling upas it
iiasseil the post-ollic- e fora word with Mr.
Thomas Arkriglit who nci-- as Mrs.

said (hinted to lie jiassiug. 'I'ho
wonl must have lieen i cut ions one, for it
resultedin Turn jumping into the cairiagn
and taking his sent beside (ieitrude and
relieving liorof Carlos,who said he"onted
to 'ook oud do'indow."

Mrs. ISaseombe thought, ns she looked
nt them from tho opmsito seat,"what a
handsouK-- coiqile they would make."
Tom a niodein gl.uliator, so thoroughly
built, that his six feet two, limked little
moio than five fee, eleven, for tho "lsiys"
in letting on Tom's height were veiy un-
even iu tlieir gun.-se-

s.

"lie wi-.- s n mighty strongfellow," ns his
little namesakeTommy Mrs. llascombe's
handsome son at that moment cooling
his heels in tliu high school ante-ixio- for
some mischief of which he had been
guilt j-

- used to saj-- when blaggingamomr
the l'oys of tho base-bal-l club, about his
uncle who lirvl been stroke oar at liar-v- ai

il J being "might j strong" ho
was an exceeding line fellow, high tor.ed
and honorable in an eminent degree, nnd
thoroughlywell wm thy of any man's re-
spect or any woman's love.

(ici truth) felt this as shesat beside him
and llstenfi to his conversation. Ho
spoke of his travels in Italy; of nnblo
galleries of ait, for he soon found that
Miss Wellimappieeialcdall thingMipper-tninin- g

to it, and so canled on theconver-
sation tb.sttlio carriagerolled up to llell-vll- lo

ParK long our heroine had an-

ticipated.
In a few moments fieitrudo was shown

to her room a lieaulifiil apartmentover-
looking thu shiningwatcisof tho Merri-ma- o.

She was greatlj- - pleasedwith her
ride, her leception, nnil the goinl kind
people with whom sho had lcomu so
str.uig'-l- doinieiled.

A light lunch and then a saunter
thiough tho tine giunds of llellvillo
Park,ncconipanied by Ml, llnscoinliu and
Tom Arkriglit. of eoiuse, the former pour-
ing into In-- eatsat e cry available

ptai-e-s of her brother, to
which our lieioiuo listened with keen

It took but little time for these ieoplo
to accommodatethemselves to each other,
and our lieioiuo hud lieen at the Park but
a few hours before tlio foimal "Miss" was
dicmiied. and -- Gertrude" was tho name
that "fell musically from the lips of Mir.
Ilasriimlio a nnmo thnt Tom Arkriglit
tinned underhis tongue like iibwcet mir-se- l,

nnd longed to give utteranceto him-

self iu the presence of the fair owner
and indeed it was long ls'fore ho did so!
Vor Tom Arkriglit was a very enterpris-
ing fellow very!

Tho day following our heroine's nnival
Miss Liiiiglcj- - Hiii ton came, much to the

st of Tom. and ho was almost wild
when two or threeotheryoung Indies list-

ing but a few miles awaj--
, called, and

promised to remain a few days. Tom
wanted (ieitrude nil to himself, ami ho
had not counted on visitors when it was
arningeil that Miss Weldon was to come.

However ho took ndvantngeof his
and though Miss I.angley

llui ton made love to him furioiislj-- , he
managedto spend very many hoursalone
with our heioitie.

It would bo iuqio-sibl-o to picture his
sni prise nnd delight the lirst evening ho
listened to the hinging and playing of
Oerlrude. Weldon.

Mrs. H.isconibo wasnmaed Miss Lang-lej- -

Hiii ton was disgusted forheretofoiu
! had la-e- tho presiding guides at that

piano, and she flatteied herself that she
was an exceedingly tine performer l and
now, to bo excelled by a Factorygirl, at
whnt sho imagined to lie herstrongestac-

complishment vwis a sourco of d'-- cha-
grin indeed.

Another thine that r.taitlcd thesovouii
selomiof tho inbMocracj--, was not only her
excellent taste iu dress, but tho richness
of their material and tho stampof Pails
lo plainly evident in all sho won--.

Thewealthiest amongthom marveled at
her tasteand tho extraoiiliuary lieauty of
tlio variousstylesshe donned.

These things united with many accom-
plishments weio tho eausoof much hid-

den Jealousj-o-n pint of the young ladiea
who paid their visit simply to examine,
aswell as ovei-aw- tho factniy girl, who
hadhi heroically ilsked her life for the
little child, Cm los lUscombe,

Hut ono thing remained to put the
young ladles to flight cnthely.

Miss banglej-- Hiii ton had deteimiued
to put fiertrudo Weldon "tbien" as shu
said to herself;so. ono evening, as thu lat-

ter wns leaving the piano, she a
conversatIon In French with Mr. Ark-
riglit. Tho isir fellow blushed, for ho
iinini'dintolj'ivcoglilmlthiaeiieioachment
.in good maimers but what could ho do
Kothiig. So hu nusweied in tlie sauio
language,and, iu a moment,was tairpised
by tho iinpui-tinun- t inquiry, "whero was it
imssihlo that tho factory girl could havu
learned so many accomplishments?"

This conversation wua listened to nnd
enjoyed bj" all in tha room savo Mrs,
llascomlio und Tom, wjio, poor fellow, was
wild with auger,and was alxiut to leply
with fcomo vehemence, when tho wholo
roomful was startled anddismayed by tho
sweet volco of Geitrudo Weldon nnswer-in- g

thu question in tho purest Parisian
French, und thon, with a low Ixwv and a
mischievous eaiilo ut Tom.paesedthrough

v-ijw- r &? . ? ,im,-?"aBmmw-- f.rnvmimb. WM,::,mpmiL
'Li . aurabiuv- mmmmawsizK-- . am ivssmwi&amMm&uv' ., inrfn iwh wenvrvtv m

"S

the window nnd out on to fhe htvnl
It was not isilltc for Tom Arknphl, bnV

ho could contain himself no lnngi-r-

burst into a fit nf Joj-ou- s laughter, nnd
with a merry comment followed nur hero-
ine In her walk thiough tlio lmik

It would bo impossible, to dci-- trt,n tho
moitificatlon of Mies Langley ll nton or
her ft lend,or tho secretbleas-nMlii- s lit-H- e

episodegave to Mrs. llano ,!. .Suf-
fice it to say that tin- - visit of tl -- p jiolita
young ladles concluded the next day, ni
eachand all of them had invitnt i,sw'liich
they could no longer delay In iispouding
to, and, to tho great relief of their fair
hntess,'nildthe greatdelight r.f Mr. Ark-ligh- t,

the perturbed damnds tmk their
detiaituie strnnge to fnv, nr.t bidding
ndieii to (ieitrude who hail so generously
nmitsed them lmthin music, att, and the
languages!'

Hilt ns I snld nt the opening of this
chapter,what need lo measure the thou
sand nndone delights nf that happy week I

It was over all too soon hi the estimation
of Kith Tom, neiiritde. nnd Mis.

not forgetting litt lo Cailoj, who
seemedto love our heioino Ixtter than
his handsomemother.

The time camefor neitnulc's departure)
and Iwfiiiu going nway showas iloseted
with Mrs. llaseonibe,and the conversation
must hnvo been a vetj- - pleasingone, for
when they came forth from the boudoir of
the latter the faceof that w is aglow
with delight, and she enleied
loom where Turn Arkriglit was impntu-nt- .

ly waiting, for whnt? with her aim aicutid
our hei nine's waist ; and sho mid, phwilig
one soft hand on tho shoulder of her
hi other:

"Tom sho U wm thy of all your Inve,
and I thank find He has given jou ijucli
nn nngep."

'l'om necninpnnled bis betrothed tc ll.o
city, nnd iqion theirarrival took his luive,
with a win in hUs. nfter making n ceilain
nirnngetnetit with lier, which at picsett,
does not concent the leader.

o nn coNTisur.n

Jumpedat Cnucltisloiis,

'J'hc sick limit hud sent for a doctor,
much against his will; but his wife hud
insisted on it, and so he gau w:ry.

Tliu doctor cameund looked gr.',ve.
lie felt tho patient's pulse, inspected
lilu InniTllii ltbliiitbit In. ! j li. in,, .mil.1.' JI(nfl, .l.'J-,..- . ..IT .IV..,.,, !(,,,
then sat, dowr- lit silence to think
nwliiIe,b".-Mii- :- - acularly
his spectacle-- .

Thu llrst thin"; lip aid ira.s: "Do
you ue cigarette-?-"

"Tlu'iel' exelaini'.i his wife, "I
told you so, Jchn Henry. Oh,

why wlll'jou sii o'jo thoiu "hurtful
thing-- ! Yo"u tiTe harm they havi'
diinojoiiis peieeptiule to
at once. Oh, doci-jf- , you will forbid
him to u- - tlKin anv ntore, will you
not? I'm so glad iv called you in."

"Well, ,ou see. doctor." replied tho
patient, 'nQinuivlmt rattled nt this
onslaught of his wife, and ready tc
throw something :t the doctor's fioad,
and just as ready to punch his own fot
allowing himself to be badgered into
calling in u physician at all; "I onlj
uo them t.p.irinjilv. A counle of bov.-- i

a day at the outside, and I'm stiru J

don't Use nearly as much as I seem tc
do, for I only llulf -- moke them, taking
a pull or two and then laying the
cigarette down on my ilek.aud forget-
ting it, many times, 'till it is almost
consumed."

"Oh, you smokersalways have oin
way of "deceiving jour iriends, ami
even of blinding j ourselvesto jour

bruko iu hi- - wife. "The
doctor will know best, I am sure, ami
you will not be foolish enough to gc

to the advice of a physicianor
thai point. 1 am no glad we called ui
in doctor!"1

"Nouotiso, Jane." -- aid the patient
rathersharply. "How you do jump ul
conclusions. Tho doctorhas not had a

chaticu to say u word a'jotit my condi-

tion yet. You don't think, doctor, hai
I havu the tobaccoheart,do you? ' lit
addedan.iously.

"Xo," said the doctor.
"There, Janu!" said the sick mau.trl

umphautly.
'Tobacco heart, indeed!" replied tin

wife. "You may not havu gonu so f.u
a- - that yet. Them tint plenty of lossci
but still" serious complaints that your
constant habit of smoking clg.xivtte
has brought upon you; elso why did
thu doctor atonco "ask you if you used
them? Whv did von do av. doctoi !'"

"Yes, why?" chimed in tliu p.itiotn
Kiixinusly.

"Weill" replied tho doctor, who had
beensmiling quietly behind his gla?se
fll tliu time, watching thu uncorking o'
Mils llttlu family jar, "1 only be-

cause I studied' tobacco sin'oko iu the
room and wanted to borrow a cigarette
for myself."

"Hurrah for Iniquity!" howled the
sick mail In his glee, and Im and the
doctor satdown ami talked andsmoked
uml smoked andtalked for almost at)
hour, w'hilu thu chagrined wife made
up her mind that henceforth woiueu
doctors should minister to tho family

nog Saved tlio Child.

JouphMeharg, of Pobblo CotUge.
jHeachiuont. has u big Newfoundland
dug that would havu been the joy of thu
latu CharlesKarwln.

Ono day this week little Harry Gor-
don, tho son of Hubert (iordon, of the
Globe, took a few pennies from his
iiiothyr.nnd started on to "buy c.iudy,"
as he told hur. As Harry is but 3
vears of age, his long absutico worried
Ills mother, who wont out to searchfor
her sou. For soinu time thu hunt was
without succoss.

At last she was told that a child hed
heon seengoing up the track, accom-
panied by Wullacu Mr. Muharg's big
dog.

After passingHeachtnouttho mother
looked aheadami saw far up tliu rail-
road thu hoy and dog together.

As trains on thu lloston, llnvuru
Heach and Lynn Hoad pass that wav
ovory few minutes tho mother niadrfall
possiblehasto to get at her child.

I Too late.
I A train eatnothundorlng down from

Boston right toward thu boy.
i Mrs. (iordon saw thu danger and

urled for help, but though many per-
sonswere in sight of tho child nuiia
weio near enough to renderaid.

In a few seconds mora tho train
would hu upon tho boy, but at that
moment "Wallaeu" selV.ed thu child by
his dressand by force pulled it from
tho track.

Thu thankful mother took her little
Harry hoiuu safe and sound.

llohhv" (ierdou and Ids wife uatur
ally think "Wallace" thu most intelli.
j;ont dog living. llo4on Globe.

Tamo Waiqm.

A Now Haven man has a cotiplo of
, tamo wasps. Thoy havu built a nust

in his parlor, and live undisturbed and
undisturbliig. This is tliu third season
thu insects havu occupied tho same
quarters.

It hasbeou found that In tho long
nut no powder is satisfactoryforquiek.
Urlng guns that U not absolutely saf
from explosion by detonation, and thai
tho ouly satisfactory and safe systemol

quick litlng is by electricity.

z.
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THE BULL MOOSE.

An Ailteiiture ultli One of 'Ilire Anl-mai- n

W li fii ll lliiiidil tlie Hunter,
From tho Montreal Witness.

A correspondentwriting from Mecu-nom.-- i.

Muskokn, gives an Interesting
account of nn ndventurn ho had with
a niooso n few weeka ago, whllo em-
ployed In mnklnir n tnlini?L'.in Irnil
through ono of the forests In thatj'J'

'section cf the country. While engaged fm
at work he camo acrossu moose yard
nnd on looking around saw one of tho A
"giants of the forest" about fifty yard.:
distant. The story of his encounter la,
perhaps, host tnbl In tho correspon
dents own words:

"After a moment," ho writes, "the
mooso turned and walked behind a
hill, which, (houghnot high, was steep,
I ran to tho top with nil speed, hoping
to got ti view of tho lordly crcaturo as
he made hisway through tho hush. I
could not see hint at first, but on look- -

Ing down the steepIncline there he wns
not ten yards nway. He turned to make
off, but striking his ribs against the
projeitlng limb of a small hemlock he
wns thrown down nnd around the tree
and ns ho rose he faced me. It was now
my turn to run, for the mooso charged
at mo with erected mane, expressing
Ills rage by a fierce bellow. In turn -
Ing 1 stumbled, ihe ground being very
uneven,nm! his Cof nnm-ii- - nnmn ,in,i-r-,

on me ns I dodfied among some trees.
I tried to strike with my hatchet, the
only weapon I had, hut did not suc-
ceed In Injuring my pursuer. With
some difficulty I nt last got out Into tho
deep snow where my snow shoeswere
of more use to me. The moose still
pursued me. roaring nt Intervals, and
one who 1ms not hearda roar can
form but little Idea of tho terrible bel-

lowing noise. After several attempts
to strike me with his front feet he
balked nnd stood about twenty yard--

away pawing and roaring 1 tilhl-I-

seized this opportunity to climb a treo
and soon after the animal turned and
madeoff. Of all my adventures in the
bush, nnd they number a few, tho one
I have just related camethe nearest to
being my death."

A BRIDE'S TERROR.

Iltrltlni; Sri-ni-- In Clinrrli lliirliu;
llrlni liiiiiii-l,liitii- ii .llurrhicc

Apropos of weddings, the scene in a
fashionable London church when Mr.
Theodore Hrlnekmnn. el.lest son of Sir
Theodore Hrlnekmnn, baronet, was
,.,,.,.l,l , s,i r i... . i i..

I", 7, ' '
f.': l,9tr: 'S n.U0ly,tO lua'l.t0

T, . . , ,, , , .
in iii.ituiiiu tt nn vmi, viiiuiv.vu ituiii iii.i
first wife a few months ago, and It was
the wife who divorced tho husband.
There nre mnnv clergymen of the
church of England who are ot the onln- -
Ion tliat .Mr. Hrlnekmnn s second niar-
, ,If.im If ,i,., I ...I n, nil i.l.n.,1.1 l.n..UUSV, 11 ill. ,111, llilU
Wn free from religious observance,
and tho Hov. William Illnck, who is
one of the Cowley Hrotherhood, made
a formal protest against the wedding
proceeding. There was awful excite-
ment in the church, which was filled
with people of fashionable andnrlsto--

emtio position. Mr. Hlack was sup--
ported by tho Duke of Newcastle aud
another clergyman, and the church for
a few minutes resoundedwith excited
voices. The poor little bride turned as
white as death, but the officiating
clergyman, Hev. Mr. Ker Gray, de-

clined to accept the protest and con-

tinued rending tho service thnt mnde
the two one during the whole of tho
disturbance. On leaving tho church a
friend of Mr. Hrlnekmnn called Hev.
Mr. Hlack n scoundrel andthreatened
to thrash the little Duke of Newcastle.
A policeman was called and cardswero
exchangedaud Mr. Hlack drove away
from the procession of wedding c.tr--

rlages after snjlng he Intended to ven--I
tllato his grievance and tint Insult to
ills cnurcii by uringing action against
tho gentleman who In his Indignation
had called him by un offensivename. ,

Tips In
Kverybody who has ever traveled In

Gcrmnny or the rest of Kuropo de-

nouncestho "trlnkgeld" or "pourbolro"
nlusance. Many people In Germanyde-

nounce It, too but the habit Is deeply
rooted. Yesterday the Association of
German Hotelkecpers, about one
thousand strong, wero lu convention
hero and discussedthis very question,
many desiring tho organization to put
Its foot down on It, Hut tho merry
waiter and his "trlnkgeld" proved too
strong. The associationdecided not to
meddle with tho time-honor- custom.
Thus when next you go to Germany
you'll find the waiter in ills swallowtail
as usual, smiling and with an Itching
palm.

A Letter to 1 1 Ih .'Vint Iter.
A gentleman In New York was clean-

ing out his desk tho other day and tear-
ing up his old letters, when the pack

a son of Krln, who was In the
office, spokeup:

"Sure, sir, an' yo might gimme ono
of them letters."

"What do you want It for?"
"I promised to write a letter to my

old m It her In Cork, but ns 1 hasn't
learned to write yet I can Jesssend hei
ono of them letters you hain't got no
usi) for. lilt will mnko her proud, hit
will."

Tho gentleman gavo tho nffectlonato
sou a patent medicine anti-fa- t circular,
which was duly posted. Kx.

l'lort'iii it Mghtlui; lie's WUiliitn.
Surely woman shad I bring tho best

she has, whatever that is, to tho work
of God's world. It docs not mako a
thing good that It Is rcmarknblo that a
woman shouljl nave besn able to do It,
neither docs it makea thing bad which
would hnvo boon made good If a man
had done It, If It has been done by a
woman, 0, leave these Jargons, and
go your way straight to God's work in
simplicity and singlenessof heart. i

Sin inliil Uur.
"Can you tell me," asked the nice-lookin- g

old lady, amidst the bustle ot
Washington street,"tho nearestway to
tho national bank?" "Which national
bank?" asked thogentleman addressed.
"Is tlicro inoro than one?" nskeil the
Indy in an astonished tone. "Lots of
them." Thus tho centleman. to which
the lady, before moving nway, dazedly
remarked, "Mercy!", Hoston Trans
cript.

Fiteudshlp Is the shadowot the even--

In h', which BtreiiRthciiH with the tllug
sun of life. La Fontaine.
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COOK BOOK FREE.
Every housekeeperwantsto know the best
things to eat, and how to prepare them.

The RoyalBaker
& Contains One thousand useful recipes for

every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof.
Rudmani, New --York Cooking School.
Free by mail. Address (writing plainly),
mentioning this paper,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
106 Wall Street,N. Y.
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A dlgpnti'h from lluunuatur, . J

folates that Kdwin 1$. Chapin unii
siiwuol llrudiey. tho latter a (.ripple
with u woodon log. wero riding in
lictioscu valley park, tho olhur day,

. ..,.,......I I.. t.l I.. i
' '""" " l"'' """" ' '"":.7Jthe borso ami It ran nway.
bugiry was tipped ovur, both occu-
pants whoru thrown out, nnd .Mr.
Hrmiloy's wuodi-- leg wa eaught In --

twown tho spoKus and v. ranched o"
When Mr. Chuplu rocmorcd con
cciuii'im-i- he found hiui'olf v. ith hi,
head in thu lap of a laiv iu bud
vitnii--i-- n 1 lin nt nnil IiiliI - ii . ...il
In lit., n..i.l,ini,ii Ar, fttli., ., 1,1 nil.
th(,U(. ,ud hud lhc. ttIlodcn ,' 0,
HrnJIoy. who was lying somo distance
from cjhupln. and tho two wuro trying
t0 U(jusl lho artillclul membur to

ourson. In the moantlmu
some onohad discovered Hradley and
dent for thu ambulance--, stating that a
man had had his log torn oil in a
a""y accident

.
' A younff pain or of Cas.el under--

ok tho othor t0 cll"!m "P tho
oronzu statuto oi sponr, anu vvanou
u ...11. 1....1 ..nl.ln..l., ....1.1 " '

lk KiiiiiiJumviiiuiiiiiKiu. iuuisuia--
'may it turned the statuo green, but'
thu Inhabitantsof the town vote the
color a great arti&tlu &ucccss.

.

, .u t IMtriiii-.-- ,

Is the renmrlt of many a uenou lndiviau 1

I Ho or she win s(,n to talk that wu
a(t,'r clnnlng un.l In a course
iiusit'iiiT I, -- iiiiiiiii-ii inner-- .Munhi; in.li0 renew stremrtn ami nnitiiH im.i l--

ll".I N.I lllll ii cni-ch- s ine lurouus oi mai.iriii
""' remedies liver complaint inn.tyi,.,ia. iheumnti"iii nnd kiitnev itini.ruer
It Ulu everysensen meat liouseholil ren-va- j

A dress dot'snot make a woman, but ot
ten tnvaUs a man.

The l.uilli-s- .

The pleasanteffect and perfect safety
with which ladles may use the Call- -

rornla 'V.1"1" 'lnuv, hy.rut' ?r l BS'
under all conditions, makes It their
favorite remedy. To get the true nnd
eenulnoartlrle, look for the nameof the
California Klg Syrup Co., primed neir
thu bottom of the package.

After nil, the onb praetlcnl sen--o Is that
shown bj" a ln?v man

If tho Ilaliy la Cutting Teeth.
rmrndutiiiiteij ana ciitnei mmii. sinr.
Wuilo 'i SooniiMi sn.i r fur ClUMrrn Tecllilii- -

Mcn fall to succeed bj- - nttumptfug too
miuli or too little

I

f J mm, SS
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6345. MfcYj
0323.

s.'o.M(S- - Flva Tin It, 58 ana e
Inrl.e. Suit

Ko, UX ne via. ti. tlauJ M
lltchta t.att tueaaure.

JflllS COCfOH aanl wldi aa one
aati eenle Mt each pattern ordered,

One rani pottage each
altlrta and naiubarof Inchea tuatmeaiure

Look B T7.
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andPastryCook,tt
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The stampof truth won't tako n letter
through tlio .nt.

Notion.
I wnnt every woman lu tha

t'nlted Stntc-i'wh- are iuterctwt Iu tlio
opium whisky habits tobuvooneof

IHJIIKS Oil lllt-St- ) Address, li.
M. Woolley, Atli.utn, Ou , box 3", and ouo

bo frco.

The trouble Is. a man never sees whnt a
fool he is until too late.

I.Trrv hi o til it Im il IU utility nt lr.mil
n tmitlenf Parker . (ilnser Tonlo. .Votlilnsel.u 0
CujiI furpuln. npknt-k.- . cuMi mill sleupleftint-ai- .

Don't j our friend In a toltlon where
lu must deny jour request.

.Nint Is the time In run-- jrmtr Corn
itltli llinilt-rt'iirn- It take,ihi-ti- i out i

cuiututt tu lliu lout. A.k your UriiKulst lor ft. 10c.

Hon't blutne u boy for getting out of all
tho uork ho can. The time come when
he can't.

I cannot speaktoo hlglilv PIo' Cure
fur Consumption -.- Mrs KitWK Monn, 215
W. --- 'd St.. New York, ."..

We nre nil tools, the onlv- -
ipiu-tio- n l as

to which Is the greatestone

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
W'urmnttil to tuio up in ,ny irTuliJu,!. Mk jour

itinikVl't (or It.

It - aluavs iiniHiliii- tt, s.,i tt.nt
or butter aro old.

eli im.
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Cst
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O. Uoi JJ, va nry III.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS iWI'S.X":
Sbopi comprett--s Kuur .VI. Jb, WAtitrworks,
Oil Mi.lt. olur Ice I'lan'.i Mui trie Llk'tit, etc.
reDairt Write ua .Mo.lier M'l'i: Co, Uullii.

YnillJR M'H ' nteiivruii.-- i witli u, unrt Ifluunu in mi ,,. ,(ll ,t ireJund
in net JtTl.lll.l .vi u 1 1,.L lmilits lex.
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Whon Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention this Paser.

llankt with the teat Hulnr Collese In the I't.lel
SUtei. KxienlTelr equliiil Tlitee cnstlf bnnkt.
llett fBOultr mom-- ran tticure, Uu iiidnii(ii titer fuurteen tle. (irmtimtea In poaitioni
f rem III) to fWU ver month Anitrded W aiedkla
and oremlunift at D&llat and Mate falra.

Aim One

fiinwm
Ko. Ilfla rtve lref vt.i tt, It and SO

IlKha wat.t lueaaare.Kp. ttsi I, I. lOajiJ It Tr.'No. Q3M Hta ilitmi vla.i Ut, U, It ajid I
liwliea hua4 eirature.

or knjp of the abore U rani pattern! It credit!
inaklne eachpatient coal sail jr reatta.
pattarn. Give numUraf luohaa velat aMaaajvfor

aalsla. Addraaa,

PATTERN COMPANY,
BW-r- oi . t.

' st

IWIUmW UtflCFSi:
" 111k. ' LvrJ Tllcrc is no soap in thc
" i?JttPKs vsSfefidWl wrM that standsso high '

?lMs SS-B- in opinion of thought-- .

'M ful women as

: .Jm f LMllgnl fib;

' llo iuP" For washinp;clothes doing housework, itcan't be J

i'ite1! equalled. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made ouly by 5
I1 jPtejp' The N. K. FalrlsankCompany, - St. Louis. 3
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CatalMB free. AddreaaIt ll. I'ruMent Waco, Tuiai.
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I Very Latest StylesMayltantonl
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SOAP! SOAP. "8283

HDon-'-t Fail to Call at
tih i?in tr t Oi danrijjr&iraAl IPAt & MFUEMOiRWS i 0 IK, I ilTf

' Jl 1 WKTJ

And See TheChoicest Lot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell,

TheHaskell Free Press.

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

A 1 crtlalng rates mailt known on Application

Termi tl.M per annum, Invariably, cash '.In
advance.

Enteredat the Tost Offlro. Haskell, Toxaa,
as Secondcln MallMntlur.

SaturdayJune 29, 1S95

LOCAL DOTS.

Extra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Susie Lyons is visiting
friends in town this week.

Kavanaughis the "mustard"on
baby pictures.

Mr. W. E. Johnsonis having a
. s,torm house built.

- "Kavanaughis the boss shadow
catcher.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill is visiting at
Graham this week.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mrs. II. G. McConnell has re-

turned and theJudge looks happy
again.

-- Life size portraits by Kavanaugh
at S3 to $6, about half what agents
charge.

Judge Kelley and others of
.Stonewall county visited Haskell
this week.

I feel grateful to all who trade
uilh me, arid wjll thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Miss Marvin Daughtry of Cro-w-ell

is usiting the family of Mr. L.
N. Kiter.

We draw businesswith a chain
of big valuespositively unbreakable
and irresistible.

D. W. Courtwright.

Deputy Sheriff McCauley of
Stonewall county was in Haskell
this week.

Do you want baby's picture?
Kavanaughcan catch the youngster
on the tly, hop, bkip or jump with his
camera.

Mr. A. C. Foster now occupies
the Haskell national bank building
with his law and abstractoffice.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. See advertisement ol

Duke's Mixture.
Dr. John Xorris arrived the

first of the week and is at work re-

pairing human food grinders.
We arc scatteringwealth among

all who take advantageof the won-

derful bargainsat
D. W. Courtwright's.

Mrs. W. W. Henu is visiting
her parents at Throckmorton this
week.

Owens Tiros, arc keeping ice foi
sale in any quantity. They retatl it
at 3 cents a pound.

They say that Geo. Posey can
stand any ordinary hail all right, but
when it goes to pouring down beer
bottles he aint in it at all .

Kavanaughwill remain in Has-

kell only two weeks, June5th to 19th.
V The Haskell national bank

- uioved into the First national bank
building Tuesday,where its business
will be conductedin the future.

The brilliant headlight of low
prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.
Old Mr. Ualloway who resided

with his grand son, Mr. FrankSmith,
in the western portion of this county
died on last Wednesday. He was
eighty-si- x years of age.

Mr. Percey Lindsey left yester-
day for Abilene, where he takes a
position with Lapowski Hros. and will
be pleased to meet his Haskell
friends.

Vegetables,peaches, plums and
blackberries of local prod uction
have been in. good supply on the
market this week.

Mr. J. N. Ellis was caught out
by the hail Tuesday about three
miles cast of town. He says he only
escapeda sevejvbeating by getting
off his hors' andcrouching under
tameheavy niesquite, bushes.

To the prettiest baby
by Kavanaughon the 5th,

Cth, 7th or Sth days of June he will
make a presentof a 14x17 crayon or
pastelportrait.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keister en-

tertaineda party of young ladies and
gentlemen at their residence Wed-

nesdaynight.

It has been a long while since
the people of Haskell had the op-

portunity of getting kkai. i'iust-clas-s

photographs. Kavanaugh,
Abilene's finest artist, is here.

The young people were given a
social entertainment on Wednesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Col-

lins.

A little cashgets a whole lot of
stuff at Keister & Hazlewood's now,

. i Little Miss Mamie Drapergave
a oirth day party to a bey of her
juvenile friends on Wednesday eve-

ning. Ice cream, cake, etc., were
served.

Now is your time to get a bar-

gain in tan shoes and slippers at
Keister & Hazlewood'sstore.

Mrs. A. P. McLcmore is off on
a visit to relatives in Tennessee
ou would know this, however, from

Pope's forlorn and lonesome look.

Gentlemen,I am compelled to
raise some money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations

and will take it as a favor if you who
are owing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

Miss N'odie Baldwin left for her
home at Windom on Monday. She
made many friends among the' Has-

kell young people while here.

Miss Allie Couch who has been
isiting at her brother's, Mr. Geo.

Couch for some time, left Tuesday
for her home at Henrietta.

To see the luscious peaches,
plums andtoothsomeblackberriesthat
Mr. Parsonshas beenmarketingthis
week from his orchard in thewestern
portion of town should beenough to
stimulateevery home owner up to
planting an orchard the coining fall.

Dr. Xorris was out to visit his
farm about five miles east of town
Tuesday and was there when the
hail storm came. He says it was
very heavy there and thatit annihi
lated tne corn anu millet crops on
his place.

Mr. E. D. Jefferson, once a cit-

izens of our county but now of Jios-qu- c,

is keeping the run of things in
Haskell. He sentus a couple of
big silver dollars the other day to
keep the Free Pressgoing. We will
look for him back in Haskell about
next spring.

Mess A. P. McLemore, W. G.
Halsey, M. P. Kavanaugh and Mr.
Swink went over to Throckmorton
Friday to see the big game of base
ball between the Throckmorton,Sey-

mour, Grahamand Albany teams for
a pneof $100. Albany carrned off
the prize.

-'-- stated lastweeek that we
would be able this week to tell our
readers whether or not Haskell
county had a valuable coal mine;
we can't fulfill the promise. When
the shaft reacheda depth of 24 feet
Tuesdaya vein of water was struck
and work was temporarily suspend-
ed. Work was resumed Friday,how-cve- r,

and it is probable that next
week we can say coil, or no coal.

Haskell, Texas, May 24, 1895.
To my friends and customers of

Haskell and adioininir counties, cir.'
cumstancesand money mattershave
forced me to sell goods from this
datestrictly for cash. I have fur
nished you for the past four years'
with everything usually kept in a
Saddle and Harness store at low
cash prices on 30 and Co days
time. A goodly number of
you have been prompt in your re-

mittances, for which I am under
many obligations, while others have
not been fortunate in securing
meansto pay with. I have no hard
feelings toward anyone and hope to
still shareyour trade no matter how
small it may be.

Yours Respectfully,
J. 1. JlELt.

July4thh
Owing to theencouragement I have re-

ceived 1 have decidedto prolong my stay in
Haskell until

July4th
If you want .1 FIRST-CLAS- S photograph,this is your chance, my work

compares with any done in the larger cities of the stateand I promise you
to do my utmost to please, in fact, 1 guaranteesatisfaction in every particu-

lar. I use the bestplate?, the finest cardsand the genuine American
Aristo paper(the best in the world.) You can wash one of my photos as
you would glass and it wont fade or soil.

BRING IN YOUR BABIES.
I am the "mustard" on baby pictures. I can take themon the fly.

ThePrettiestBaby in the County, O.
All babiesthat are photographedon cither the sth, Cth, 7th or Sth

have a chanceto get a beautiful 14x17 inch Cl'dlOIl or Paulpi
pictureUlirlfrume, the prettiest one gets it FREE. Threedisinter-
estedjudges shall decide. Your baby is the prettiest, so bring it in.

o
LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS from old pictures. We will enrprli'i' on on prices l'lctnri' oml

Itnndnoine frnmo rompleti' from threuto etx dollars e- - tlinn onc-lm- ir ulit nu ltnu been
paylliK BKent . Hopingto Bee jou all, I nm very , .M. 1 KAVANAUGH.

Mr. Jim Fields got home Satur-

day from an extendedvisit to friends
and relatives in the eastern portion
of the state. We regret, howerer,

that he brought home a good supply
of eastTexas malaria and has been
sick sincehis return.

The First National Hank locat
ed at Hakell in the State of Texas,
is closing up its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of said
association, are, therefore,herebyno-

tified to presentthe notes and other
claims against the association for
payment. J. V. W. Holmes,
Dated June iS, 1S95. Cashier.

Are you going to the big camp-meetin- g

at Abilene? We learn that
the good poeple of that city are ex-

pecting and have made arrange
mentsto camp s.ooo people. There
will be some ten or fifteen distingish-e- d

divines present,three large organs
on the stand,and one hundredtrain
ed voices have been employed to
furnish music for the occcasion.

1 lie largest campmecting on
record commences at Abilene to-d-

Arrangementshave been made to
camp 5,000 people, and it is said

that thecamp ground, with its scores

of tents and camp houses, looks like

a young city. It will be a great
gatheringof people. The railroads
have been arrangedwith to give 1 Yi

fare for the round trip. Let all who

can do so attend. Various comforts

and convenienceshavebeen provid-

ed on the grounds.
There can no longer be any

doubt about heavy corn and forage

crops being made in Haskell county
this year, in fact, they are as good

as made, the rain over the eastern
portion of the county Tuesday ee--

ning and the good, slow, soaking
general rain Thursday finished the
work. Cotton is healthy and grow

ing rapidly and if no mishap befall

it, Haskell farmers will be in the
swim this fall

OLD PEOPLE
Old people who require medicine

to regulatethe bowels and kidneys
will nnd the true remedy in Electric
Hitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
norotherintoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomachand bowels, adding
strengthand giving tone tor the or-

gans, therebyaiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-

tric Hitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
ti just exactly what they need. Price
fifty centsper lottle at A, P. McLe-mor-e's

Drug Store,

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your life Away'
ii the truthful, Hurtling tillu of a book ubout
No.ro.il&c, thohinnlees,gnsranteedtobacco
habit care that brace up ulcotlnlzednum.,
eliminate the nicotine polion, irukca weak
men gain strength, vigorami manhood. You
run no pbjrilcal or financial risk, at

A.I McLcmore under a guar-
anteeto cureor moneyrefunded. Hook fri.
Aildru Sterllug Home ly U , Xcir York or
C) Jcitfy

Mr. F. G. Alexander informs us
that Mr. Matthewswho lives on the
Hledsoe place about eleven miles
eastof town, told him that the wind
Tuesday evening moved a small
house on the farm, occupied by
Mr. Freeman, about fourteen feet
from its foundationand damaged it
a good deal and that the hail stones,
some of them half the size of a brick,
knocked holes in the rool of his
house big enough for a man to put
his foot through. As the bulk of the
storm was east of town and over
a portion of the county but scarce-
ly settled, it is not belived that
muchother damage was done.

Since the above wa written we
have learned that thehail storm was
very severe in the northeast portion
of the county in the Ample neighbor-
hood, where it wrought considerable
damageto crops. News also reach-
ed here Thursday that the residence
of Mr. Mundy, in the southern por-

tion of Knox count), was blown
down and his daughter about four-
teen years of age kille 1 and another
child injured, but we failed to learn
the extent of the injuries.

It would appear that the storm
was originally comming fron the
north or northwestand that after it
got well into Haskell county its
course changedto the southwest;
that was its direction when it struck
the southeastern portion of the
town, where no other damanc was
done than the breakingof a few win-
dow lights.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas,of Junction

City, 111. was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos Eggers-13-9

Florida St., San l'rancisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold,approach-
ing Consumption,tried without result
everythingelse then bougtone bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat-
urally thankful. It h such remits
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular sue bottles 50

Haionic.

The Masonic lodge at this place
had a public installation of officers on
Monday. The lodge is well equip-
ped with regaliaand other accesso-
ries and theceremonies as conduct-
ed were quite impressive, and were
witnessed by a large gathering. The
new officers of the Hlue lol,;e as ini-

tiated are as follows:
P. I). Sanders, V. M.; A. C. Fos.

ter, Sr. W.j V. G. Alexander,Jr. W.;
J. L. Jones, Treasurer;J. W. Evans;
Sec'y; E. F. Springer,Sr. Deacon;G.
R. Couch, Jr. Deacon; C. A. Norris,
Tyler.

The Royal Arch officers are:
S. W.Scott, H. P.; Oscar Martin,

K.; J. V. W. Holmes, Scribe; A. C.
Foster, Capt.of Host; (i. R. Couch,
Pr. Sojourner; F. G. Alexander, R.
A. Capt.; J. Millhollon, J. S. Rike
and C. P. Killough, Masters of the
Veil; E, F. Springer,Guard,

At night they iuu a fine
and a numberof ladies were

led.

A Message
To You.

Order these poods through the
mails with the positive assurance
that your orderswill be promptly
and satisfactorily filled. Anything
which is not entirely as it should
he, send backand get your money
back.

You have read our small ads,
readthis one.

SeparateSkirts.
MIxp.1 Wont Scrsro

FepatiHe Skills lat-
entlt cut- -a lo yiU-nt-

in bni'U, phlii in front,
vi'ry full. i yards
mound, black or navy
blue; price,

$1.98 each.
Othersup to CJI.OO.

Boys' Pants.
bll'lit Colored Cheviot Knots Pants

for Hoys IkicU pockets,p.itunt waii.t
bands. iry strong, il.i' .,;,.
Sl.OOkiiids.nowdownto5ul--a Pa,
Ladies' Shoes.

LndlcV Cromc Kid Ilutton
Shoes, square toe, intent 1 1 1

leather tins, widths C to YX, nsizes 24 to b w slio-woul-

be chenp tit S.'. .'.-
-, tn 1

yu for-- $1.75
Muslin Gowns.

Ladies' Good. Strong,
Soft Finish Muslin down

like out neck, tucked
yoke, neck nnd tdeeves(MM linislied with rnmbriu
rullln un SOe gown to
you for

Any size.

Muslin Drawers.
(1001I, Strong, Soft Finish Mustln

Ihnwers, mnile with yoke bund, lin-
islied lit bottom with cluster
tucks andplain linen; price 25C
Shirt Waists.

Ladles' Shirt
WnibtH 180.1
Htyles (Inequal-
ity print, full
soft front, full
sleeves, laun-
deredcollar nnd
vulYsRtripusai'tl
figures,

25C
Silks.

Hlnek Figured China Silks, ,
thti kind, for 37C
Dress Goods.

Fine All Wool illnck French
Ciepons, tliuSl.50 kind, for 79c
Gloves.

Ladies' .Vliook Dressed Kid (iloves.
In tans, blacks, brown nnd grav&, any
size, the Sl.'.M kind, to
yon for 75c pair.
Syringes.

"(.'nait Fountain .Svrltigc, with 3
hard rubber tips, tlio 51.eskind,
to yon for GQC

Quinine.
I ounce of Tine Imported Qulnino,

Uiich would sell in tlio country
for SI. S3, we'll sell to you for ... 45C

Emery, IJird, Thayer & Co.,
HUCt'fiviOU? TO

Kansas City, Mo.

SIGNAlTTIlfuiiIPHS WON

By Dr. Price'sCream BakingPowder.

Two signal triumps have been
won by Dr. Price's Cream llrtkiny
Powder. First it received Highest
Award and Diploma at the World's
Columbian Imposition of 1893.
Next it securedHighest Award and
Cold Medal at the California Mid-wint- er

Fair of 1894. At both fairs
it surpassedall competitors in every
respect. The award in each

was for strongest leavening
power, perfect purity and general
excellence. It was sustained by
the unanimous vote of the judges.

The victory at Chicago establishes
the supremacy of Dr. Price's as
"The Foremost Uaking Powder in
the World." The triumph at San
Franciscoconfirms and emphasizes
it.

Tun Ohio state convention will
meet on Aug. 21 at Springfield.

Rr. Price's Crcrsm Baking: Powder
WorM's Pair HighestAward.

Notice!
To Whom it may concern.

I he commissioners mnrt n(
Haskell county, Texas, will sit
as a Hoard of Equalization on July
Sth, 1 80s, and all parties intentoJ
are hereby notified to be present at
saiu time anu snow cause, if t u
desireto do so, why the action of
said board in raising the valuation
of their property for taxation lor the
year 1895 shouldnot lie made final.

CI. U, Couch, Co. Clk,
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1 handle theabove line of
MEJST'S AXD UOYS' HOOTS and SHQES.

ALSO

AND SHOES,
Men's FurnishingGonris nnd Wnts

A Full Stock of Staple

THE LEGAL HOTEL,

The OH Court Houss.
(Near N. W. Cor. o( Square.)

This commodiousbuildinu has hist
been neatly and comfortably fitted
tip and furnished for the purpose of
a Hotel and boarding house.

TermsWill be Moderate.

A share of the public patronageis
respectfullgsolicited.

AIus. J. CI. Owr.Ns, Propr.

A storm from the north struck
Haird, on the T. P. railw.iv. .

Tuejday night. llaptist church
"tow naown, and falling on the

parsonage demolished it, killin.r
Mitchell Mayes, a young man,
son of the pastor. The ir,i..,....:...
churchwas blown from its founda.
tion and badly damaged. The
Melodist parsonage was blown fifteen
feet and lodtted anatn., . n. i ,- .,1b muralbadly damaged but the occupants

... mucn uamageof minor na-
ture was done. Considerable dam.
?KC at Clvde five mil,.. ..,. .., .. . .

but no one injured, .
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LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S

..flrsr S.L.ROBERTSON

o wt V.v

fflH

and Fancy Groceries. :
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talth ;

, 'meansso much more than' ,

, 'you imagine serioii3 and' ,

, 'fatal diseasesresult from
, 'triflincr ailmentsncirlected.1

Don't play with Nature's!
ff rvwnn4-n4-i u Unxlibjjitaicsi jjui itcaiLti.

JHjoitorti,i'Brown's lielVOUI..
Iirvc no npiicuiG
and can't vo'fi
begin alenclfk yM

ilron He
midirln.wliicii

(trcugincnini

Rrnivtrft IfOll IUI

Irrf. A lew ooi-- d

Hr rurr bcncBI k
comet from w(Bitters verr fir.t uot--w
tu7 Ham furm
tuth, anU It'
ulcuant w !

It Cures
DysK' l, ll,'..... ui IJv 1l " -- Jnwnigu, it juMMi
CoMtlMtk4i. Bid Mm4 C

JtaUrla. Mwmu attmamttl- - . w mm w -

WMMt4' camatatoto.
Oct only the j;ni.'la- -ll limrima fj

line on tlio mi)i, All bt ;
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